
Nues All American Festival
begins on Wednesday

Nues fest-goers will be treated
tofivedayswortb of non-stop fun
beginning Wednesday. July 11,
when the annual All American
Festival kicks off its 18th season
in Golf Mill Park on Milwaukee
Ave.,jsstsouthof Golf Road.

From the

£4t }tauiL
by Bud Besser

Last week wr wesle abost
an anosymsus letter-writer
who refereed to Nitro village
administrators as gutless for
ijotreadjusting prices for laws
disposal pickup

This week it was The Left
Hands turn to get zonked by
an anonymous weiter. She/br
noted ose caluma about a
walk lu Chicago was a self-
serving caluma and was "a
pooe attempt to Pilles' answer
to Lake Woebegone. Anon
writer suggested we leave the.
colsms writing to ose WIilers
and guest columnists and
bring backthe Maine Beat and
Around The Town colsmss.
She asks if we arr jealous of
those writers and wishes these
columns would be brought
back to the Bugle pages.

Mon writer also takes off
after Nues park district mero-
bers and prefers Monos
Groves parkprograms and fa-
dIllies. Anon writer contends
we wont print her leisen be-
cause it is a criLicism of this
writer and the Niles Park Dis-
li-icI, which she contends "we
are in love with,' implying we
areprolecting the district from
criticism. Ito signed: Ottawa
Avenue NUes Family who
love Morton Grove Park Dis-
trict."

For thinty-thrC years weve
begged, cajoled and pleaded
with residents to use one col-
nases 10 express themselves.
From the first issue in 1957,
we've written residenls have
as much right to sound off

Continued Oli Page 36

A carnival atmosphere will
sseround the daily melange of
rides, concerts, raffles, activities,
bingo gamesanddelicioasfood.

Early bledo should bring their
earthworms to race at the 6:30
p.m. worm roces Wednesday,

Village of Nues
Edition

8746 N. Shermer Road
Nitos. Illinois 60640

1108) 966-3900

where spectators wifl watch the
turf sprinters with baited breath.
Carnival bargain day features un-
timitedridea for $7 pee peeson be-
ginningat6p.m.

The Daetells aie featured in the
Continued on Page 36

Eight jailed following
shoplifting sting iiidictments

byNancyKeraminas

Eight of 17 shoptifters caught
in a Nilcs sting operation have
been jailed so far, according to
NOes Police Chief Raymond
Giovasnelli.

"Overall this was a success,
Giovannelti noted following a
June 28 press conference with
Cook County Sheriff James
OGnady. Cook County States
Attorney Cecil Partee and Lou
Sheaty. V.P. Loss Prevention for
Marshall Field In Co.

Referring to the 'snique part-
nership between the public and
private secase,' Giovannelli asid

Day care center
rents portion
of Oak School

Kid Care tac., a chideens day
care center is renting a portion of
Oak Schoot, 764OMain St., Nues
on a month.to-montb basis ac-
cording to Village Manager Abe
Setman.

TheVittageofNites psechased
Oak School from School District
63 for $tbathad no plans for the
property which has been vacant
fon neaely 10 yeses. Por approxi-
mately $2,500 a month, Kid Care
Inc. will use five classrooms in
the vacant school and will pay
theirowa maintenance fees.

According to SeMas, the Vit-
toge of Nues purchased Oak
School in order tokeep the build-
Ing intact with the hope of reo-

Continued on Page 36

1990 Nues
All .'\ menean

F'csli'.II
SchedLile

p.Øu 24 and 23

Zoners continue hearing
for Schaut's building plans

the arnestees alt Chicagoans,
represented 53 counts of the 73
incidents where professional
sheptifters fenced high-ticket
clothing stolen from Marshall
Fields Cames Pieie Scott, Lord
& Taylor and Neiman Marcus.

The boosters", as shoplifters
are sometimes catted, were paid
30 cents on Ilse dollar by sisee-
iffs police, who manned the
store at 7327 N. Waskegan
Road, Nilet, for 18 months br-
fore closing April 30.

Giovannetli added that in ad-
Continued on Page 36

Niles girl
missing jn
boating mishap

ANiles girl and two men, from
Glenview and Mount Prospect.
aeemissing afterbeing swept into
Lake Michigan is a boating occi
dent the night of Jene 30. As of
July 3, search units were sasse-
nessfsl us scouring the waler one
mile east of Chicagos Moneas
Street harbor foe Kensy GEnen-
27, of Nites; Rich Dick, 35, of
Glenview and Bob McCann, 26,
ofMoantPtospect. -

Four other occupants of the 26
ft. cigarette type racing craft
wece initially putted from the wo-
terby nearby beaters alten a wave
capsized their craft and washed
atlseven oveeboand.

The survivors were transferred
to a hovering Chicago Por de-
parlenent marine helicopter
whichtoòk them toNonthwestern
MemonialHospital in Chicago.

Mark Manhart, 25, of Palatine
in in fair condition.Thsee others,
including Janet Dick, 34, wife of
Richard Dick; Donald Swnitzer
of Nues and Michael Dusinski,
24. of Den Plaines, were treated
andreleaned.

JUNI01
gILEt FiiLtC LINAR?

8910 tAKTE?

AILES IL -

Mies wants to make
sure you -were counted
The United States Census Bu-

resu wilt beconducliiìg ils "Were
You Counted Campaign until
July 19. The Village of Niles is
working closely with the Census
Bureau in an ongoing effort to en-
sure that every Nues resident is

As a part ofthis effort, the Vil-

tage witl deliver a "Were you
Counted flyer with a Census
form on theback to all Nues resi-
deanes during this week. All resi-
(lents who believe that they or
members of their family were
nOsed by the Cessas -count
should complete the form andre-

Continued on Page 36

Nues bank
gets nod for
expansion

Öf the three petitioners, onty
First Natioast Bank of Nues got
the ned from commissioners,
who wilt recommend to tise vil-
tage brand that the bank receive a
20 percent variation on parking
requirements to construct a sec-
and lInon addition to their head-
qnueters at7l000akton St.

Robent Schaut, representing
-SchneIt Poultry and Mesta,
heard his cane continued to the
cemmissionS August meeting,
fer more infOfl11ation rotative to
his request for s rear yard varia-
tian and Joseph Ales, of 9929

byNancyKeraminas

Niles Flan Commission and Warren Oval was denied hin re-

Zoning Board of Appeals coas- quest for a near yard variation
mmssioners beard three cases at based on the commissions SwEet
their negnturJuty meeting. tWO of thcproperty ssovenbuiltasis.
which originated due to a recent The neighbhors should be np
change ia village lot-line zoning in arms about tisis,' noted Corn-

reoairernents. missioner AngetoTrOlam. "I can-
notjastify un addition. Of the 20
o(abencc members no ene came
relativo to Ales petition.

Ales is allowed to ask the vil-
lage board lo overrule the zoning'
rcconimesdatien.

First National Bank of Nites
proposed second floor addition
will increase the building to
22,631 square feet. A 4,699
trinare foot out building on the
prnperty houses computer equip-
ment and a dental office, whose
isuseexpirrain 1996.

- Atas Emerich ofFirstNutional -

Continued on Page 36

Bank president
donates to Nues fest

The president oflho Nibs Events Committee Elaine Heliten,

accepts a donation from the president o(the First NationalBank
of Ni/eu, Charles Barbaglia and becomes a benefactor of the

Ni/no AllAmerican Festival. The FirstNationulBaflk ofN,/es has -

been a benefactor since the festival's beginning in 1982. This

yearn feat wilIbe he/don July t t.l5atGolfMi/l Park, located just

south olthe GoIlMilIShOpPIng CenSar. - -
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OLR student wins essay contest

Illinois municipalities have
been allotted $17,240,557 as
their share ofmotor fuel tax paid
into the State Treasury during
May, according to tite Illinois De-
partmcnt of Transportation.

Motor fut lox funds are allo-
cated monthly to the varions mu-
nicipotities in Illinois for their
st000tsand highways. The monies

toare compatedon the ba-
sis ofpoyolation.

The allotments to Certain of the
monicipatitios follow: Des

Pictured above (left !o right) are President of Essay Contestsponsoredby the Village of Nileathe P/tIes OptimistclubMarkNann,n, Beata Os- and the Optimist Club ofNiles. Beata presidedtrepa, and Mayor Nicholas Blase. Beata, an as Mayor over the March "Mock Village Boardeighth grade student at Our Lady of Ransom, Meeting.
was the tstplace winner/n the t99OJuniorHigh

Motor fuel taxes allotted
'N Gift Shop

Orchard Village Potpourri
Thrift 'N Gift Shop located at
4710 Oakton Street in Skokie,
has receutly extended ils hoors.
Orchard Village Potpourri Thrift
N Gift Shop will now open
Monday through Saturday at IO
am. until 5:3Op.m.

Would yoa like to volunteer a
morning or afternoon during the
weak in a very clean and classy
specially type atmosphere? Then
you want to call ierri Moore,
Manager, aL Orchard Village
Potpourri Thrift 'N Gift Shop at
C7l) 6733455. 1f it sounds in-
termting and you want to volan-
tuer, please call nowl

Orchard Village Potpourri
Thrift 'N Gift Shop features a
wide variety of new and used
mens, womcns and childrens
clothing at low prices, as well as
a large selection of furniture,
jewchy, linens, housewares,
toys, hooks, small appliances
and kuickknaçks,

Anyone wishing to donate it-
mes such as electronics, appli-
ascos, clothing, etc. can bring
them in at 4710 Oakton St. in
Skokic, Monday thrn Saturday,
Il am. to4p.m.

mora information, contact
lerci at (708) 673-34M. All pro-
coeds benefit the developmental-
ly disabled residents served by
Orchard Village. Donalions are
tax-dedactible.

We thank the community for
their couliusred support.

st. Lauarence H. S.
reunion

The 1980 graduates from SI.
Laurence High School, Burbank
will hold their 10th year rennia-
on on Friday, November 23,
1990 at tire Chateau Bu-Sche lo-
catad in Alsip, IL. For informe-
tino, call, (708) 677-4949
(Mon-Fri. 9 am-S p.m.) or
Weile CLASS REUNION, INC.,
P.O. BOX 844, Skokie, IL
60076.

Maine disabled
Support group
Maine Township is offering a L

soyporl groap for disabled resi-
dents. First meeting July 17,
1990. Come end bring your cou-
ceras. Contact Dpnoa,Andyrso0

't'297-25lO. ''''' - ' .''.'

Plaines, $96,720, and Niles,
$53,034.

Phi Kappa Phi
inductees

Victoria Stoat of Morton
Grove and Christine Broda of
Park Ridge were among 280
Southern Illinois University.
Carbondale students inducted
intoPhiKappaPhi national hose-
rat) society at ceremonies held
recenllyatSlUC.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF

MORTONGROVE
ANNOUNCES

i<11 d Bntc

A new savings account designed to help
youngsters (under 18 years of age) learn a little
about banking and a lot about savings!

Kids Bank has:

A 6% INTEREST RATE
(guaranteed lhrough 6-30-91)

. Interest paid on every dollar on deposit
Its own special Kids Bank savings passbook. A FREE "piggy bank" for each child opening
a Kids Bank account.

n A DISCOUNT COUPON BOOK for the
parent or guardian opening a Kids Bank
account with a minor, good for substantial
discounts at these fine area restaurants:
China Chef Giordano's Pizza

La Bamba Maxwell's
Positano Sea Port

Plus a special GRAND PRIZE DRAWING to be
held a 12:00 noon on Saturday, September 1,
1990 in the Bank lobby. Five (5) lucky Kids Bank
account holders will each receive a $50 deposit to
their new Kids Bank account,

Call today for full details!
6201 Dempater Sheet

Modon Gmvg Illinois 60053
. (708) 965-4600 Me,srberpDIC

Study finds work is
leading cause of stress

lfyou'relikemostChicagrnns, lo and frani work, wan the fourth
lIteau am the things thai bug you leading source ofsimm, cited by
the most: your job, your farntly 86 percent. Health concerna (11
(especially your kids), your fi- percent), homemaking chores (9
nancm, the liaBle and your percenl), noise (5 percenl),
health--in Iltatortler. school (4 percent) and Chicago's

Thosearethefmdingsofajnst notorious weather (3 percent)
released study conducted in Ilse were also named as siseas-
Chicago metropolitan area to insincera.
identify major usurees of guess The survey also revealed that
among residents of-the city sod sources of stress differ between
suburbs. men and women. Nearly twice as

"Often, it's not the big events many men as women (55 percent
that bother us most--it's the little vs. 28percent) named woekas the
things that happen every thy," leading cause of sirena in their
said Dr. Robin J. Mennelslein, liven. Women, on the other hand,
clinical assistant prnfessor of rfamØyamttaesas the lead-
psychology at the University of ing cause of shuns. (It ranked
llhnois at Chicago and a consul- fojsj atnongmaleseapoudenta).
lanttothestudy. "Fortunately, we SOUC of slrem also change
don'thavetodeaJ with majorneg- significantly for people over age
alive events like death and di- 50, Respondents over St) ranked
voice every day. lastrad, it's the health-related problems as the
'datly hassles' building up over number one cause of siseas.
limetlsalcause themosttrouble, Thoseunder5oiunkedworkamt -

The survey, commissioned by as the leading sIseas-lihnots beil, was conducted indurera.
through telephone interviews The daily hassles can $mply
with 21X1 adults la Chicago and wear you down. Mermeistein -
thesazeoundingsuburi,s,Ren "visen people repon feel-deals wein asked to name the ings tafstreas, they describe what
greatest canse of stress in their seem to be trivial episodes: war-lives. rying about the monthly bills,

Theleadingcauseofn, cil- feeling anxious about a repon aterl by 41 percent of all ieupon wcJ being slack in liuftic when
tienta, was work--including dead- yoa need to get somewhem on

- Imes, personality confida, time, or having your child spill
problemswiththebeas,tmnch grapo juice on your shirt whenanti05 time.

Family matters--particularly Whas, then, can Chicagoans dothe prensares of children--wese to reduce siseas? "In general, onethe second leading cause of of the bent things you can do is
stress, estesi by 26 percent of the connect with otherpeople," Mer-respondents. - melstein said. "Pick ap the pitonePaying billnand other financed and call family, take a walk to amaIlers were named by 20 per- friend's house--anything thatcent of the renpondenis and Chi- helps reduce the feeling of isola-cago's traffic, particularly getuing tion."

Maine Township plans
Agency Day forum

Maine Township Ssspervisor
Joan B. Hall has annonsced plans
for the annual Agency Day armi.
nor and information exchange
Thursday, Jaly 19, sponsored by
the lowitship and the Usited
Ways of Park Ridge and Des
Plaines.

The all-day seminar is open to
representatives of local social
service agencies and governmen-
tal bodies serving Maine Tows-
ship residents.

"The seminar offers them an
opportunity to explore topics of
common interest and exchange
information thatwill enhance ser-
vices to the community," Hall
sald.

This year's program, "The
Challenge te Excellence," will
fealnrc Iwo professional esperta

The next meeting of the Per-
annuel Ronndtable wiil be held
on Wednesday, July 1 1, 8 n.m. at
Ihn Chamberoffice, 1401 Oaklon
SI.

The topic will be "Personnel
Managers and their Vendors--
How WeBeutWork Together". It
will be presented by a panel of
representalivm from varions tern-
porary and permanent employ-
ment serviert: Mary Pnmple'

who can help participanB im-
prove communication and mIer-
personal relationships in the
workplace.

The program will also include
networking workshops led by di-
rectors oflocal agencies and 0th-
erserviceproviders. Area leginla-
tors will provide updates on -

agency issues and related legisla-
605.

Representatives of any inter-
estesi agencies, organizations, -

school districts or public bodies
are invited lo allend.

Cost of the seminar incladiag
lunch, conference malerials and a
dfrcctorg of area social service
agencies is $15.

To register, call Marlene Lawn
or Mesyl Rivenson al the Maine-
Township Hall, 297-2510.

Des Plaines Chamber
plans Roundtable meeting

(Debbie Temps), Marilyn Kane
(Kelly Services), Rachelle SalIte
(Lloyd Creative Temps), Joan
Gordon (Merit Personnel), and
Steve Shenvetod (White Collar
Service).

Reservations are reqnested as
coffee and rolls will be served
and may be made by calling the
Des Plaises Chamber effice at
824-4200.

Real estate review
seminar at Oakton

An all-day real estate review Tanght by Professor John Mi-emsuar will be held from 9 n.m. chsels, the seminar will includeo 5 p.m. Saturday, July 14 at an overview of the basic prisai-Galetas Community East, 7701 pIes of real estate, a practileN.LsncolaAve.,Skokse,Thnses. esas and a question and answer905 55 intended for persons who session. The cost in $47. Por regare planning-totake the state real istealion information, caS the
Mò9INAEEP.O60MisgSS
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Culver teachers
commended for braveryI-r

Sgt. Oean Strzeterjci of the Nitos PoSee Department honored
lhree Culver Middle School teachers who assisted a stricken,
elderlypedestrian recently. Terri Kimura, Nancy Perez and Hot-
ene Blangin (L-R) were presented with Chief's Citizens Awards
for lheir efforts. The three were on their way to lunch when they
saw the man fallbachwarda nearOakton and Waukegan Road. -

Morton Grove modifies
Lonore Plaza restrictions

by Nancy Keraininas
Morton Grove toasters, alter a

series of protracted heariugs os
the matter of left tarn bans into a
Dempster SiseeI/arlem Avenue
shopping center, concurred wilts
the village's traffic safety nom-
mission that left tam bans in and
sut of Lanose Plaza's Dempster
Street egress should eemain.

However, the village board
did vote 4-1, Jane 25, with Ints-
lees Neil Cashman and t.arry

. Schulte absent, to permit left
turns into and ont ofLosore PIa- terns. Sneider also offered a
za on Harlem Avenue. Trastee - personal anecdote, illnslrating
Donald Snetder castthe dsssent- the frustration of a patean desir-
sog vote, ageeessg with a village Continued on Page 36

cnginrer, PoIre Chicf L.an'
Schey and a traffic engineer
hired by Lonore Plaza's develop-
er that additional left tnrns dnr-
is0 oon-pesk hours wontd nos
"cetnproinise safety".

"There's plenty of time to
make a left tnrn," noted Sneider
who said he clocked a 45 second
time "when lights at Shermer
and Harlem are red", protlncing
a Intl in Dempster Street anille
snfficicnt to allow mid-street left

Pullen lawyer charges
Mulligan with 'stalling'

by Sheilya Hackett
White waiting for the court to Jnly 3, Mankivnky said amosg

sesadateforaprimaryreconutto ether issues, Malligan attorneys
begin, opposing sides in the Put- are asserting Pnllcu's recount po-
len/Malliganeletian baltteareac- lition wan filed too late, an issne
cnsing each otherofdelaying tac- already dismissed by tIse court.
tics, He sees the Mulligan objections

Beh Mankivnky, an allorney as a way lo "string oat" tIse re-
for legislator Penny Pallen (R- connlprocess beyond Angast. He
55th) in calling legal maneuvers noted Mnlligan in presendy the
by Rosemary Mulligan's forces certified winner of the Match 20
"stalling" tactics. Des Plaines primary, bat if that win is upset
parolegal Malligan accuses Ful- by the reconnl, Pullen should be
len aides of "dragging their feet" certified asd by law, the state
and canning delays that are rain- Board of Elections must certify
inghertegal fees. Continued on Page 36

- IRMA give Nues
vehicle safety award

The Village of Nitra won an Lombard Village Hall was Oaty
award for the "Best Vehicle Ac- Karnhna fasanen director of
cident Record - Pire Depart- Niles.
ment", for tasembers of the Inter- Members wee asked by
governmental Risk Management IRMA, their Risk Managment
Agency (IRMA). pool, lo nnbmit data on the 5am-

On hand to receyç, the aw wd her vtfwoekee hsjntiçsand yehi-,
at lust ñspqlls,eqresotsy:alhs' .4koMistLeAanl)'age.3A .-:,',,

New state law requires home rule plan

Group homes under study
by Nues and Morton Grove
Vietnam
Memorial exhibit
seeks volunteers

The Skokie Park District in-
vites you to visit the Vietnam
Moving Wall Memorial, a 250-
feet long replica of tise Wall in
Washington D.C., July 11-17 in
GaktonPark,470l Oulslon SI., in
Skokie.

If you are interested is volun-
scoring at the Walt, please planto
attend a volnnleer information
meeting On Jane 28, 7:30 p.m. at
Oakton Center,4701 Oakton SL

Learn about the varions jobs
available and meet the other vol-
ostrero. If you wish to volanteer
bat cannot attend the meeting,
please call 674-151.11)

Niles community
plans July
blood drive

on Wednesday July 18, Niles
will host a community blood
drive. The drivir will be held at
Niles Township Jewish Congre-
gation, 4500 Dempsler, Skokie,
from 3:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.
Blood Drive Coordinator Donna
Mohelein asks eligible donors to
stop inaitd donate,ortocall (708)
673-0500 X228 for an appoint-
ment.

Sandra and Paul Brigante (center) accept a
photo album ofmementos from their Christmas
Eve party for400 Maine Township children and
adults atMaine Township's VolunteerApprecia-
tian Luncheon May t. Presenting the album and
Appriciation Award (from left) are Trustee Bon-
/5to B Ltnd4assì Supptvttipr Jots B Halt esci

HM,1'1,4firki1'l,CJ'r,.,'r,fs J-o
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by Sheilya Hackett

Gronp homes for disabled per-
sons with fanctional limitations
are ander study in both Niles and
Morton Grove. The action is in
line with a utatelaw mandating all
home rate manicipalities have a
plan on gronp homes in piace by
Jaty I.

The fsncsional limitations in-
dade those of salience, learning,
language, mobility, self-
dtrection, independent living ca-
pacity and economic self-
sufficiency. The category does
sot include those incaccerased for
criminal offenses, those who
abnse alcohol or drugs, or those
being treated for commanicable
diseases.

In 1988, an amendment to the
Fair Housing Actprohibited dis-
criutinution to the disabled and in
'59, the Illinois Community Resi-
desee Location Act said eommu-
sities had to devetopaplan,

The Niles Plan Commission
will ncratiniae an ordinance that
would allow no more than eight
persoss to Occnpy a groap heme
in un areazonedR-1 and R-2, sin-
gte family. According to Joe Sa-
Ireso, Niles Director of Code En-
forcement, this number of
persons is within the current re-
miction for single family resi-
desees.

These homes could be located
no closer than 1,300 ft., unless al-
towed by the Zoning Board, in nu
eifert to avoid solid blocks of
saeh homes.

Grosps of from nine to 20 per-
Sons with functional hesitations
could be gathered together nuder
u special use for R-3 und R-4 en-
der the proposai. This category
usually includes two flats and
town houses, Salerno said. These
could not be located closer than

Continued on Page 36

MG seeks nominees
for appearance awards
Nominalious for 1990 Appear-

unce Awards are being accepted
at the Village Hall until Jaly 20.
They are presenled by the Ap-
pearattce Commission to residen-
liaI, commercial and indastrial
property owners who have dem-
onstruted outstanding efforts to
improve the bounty of oar corn-
munity.

Nominations are accepted for
the three categories being judged:
Residential, Commercial and
Manufacturing. The nominees
will bejndged on a) nichilectnral
style, b) landscaping design, e)
overall property maintenance,
Special consideration will begiv-

Continued on Page 36

Brigantes honored at luncheon
for volunteers -

Trustee Carol A. Teschky. The Brigante's ¿if
Banquets by Brigante in Oes Plaines, hosted
the holiday party and banquet for needy, disa-
bled and lonely township resident. They were
among more than' tOO volunteers honored for
theirassistance with townsht'pprograms.
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More than 4Oseniorcífizens from the Bank of

Commerce & Industry Senior Citizens Club
bbarded a bus recently for a one-day frip to
Springfield jointly sponsored by State Rep.
Ralph C. Capparelli(D-l3th) in conjunction with
the BC! Senior Citizens Club. Upon their arriva!
in Springfield, they toured the Illinois House of
Representatives, part of the State Capito! and

Monthly bingo open
Maine Seniors

The Maine Township Seniors
w!!! hold their monthty bingo
games al noon Tuesday, July 10,
at Oakhn Arms, 1665 Oakton
Place, Des Plaines, and noon
Thursday, July 12, at the Maine
Township Town Hall, 1700 BaI-

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shenpno & Set $2.50.
Haircut $3.00

EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Sr. Mene ClipperStylinn $3.00
Mons Ron. Hair Styïnn $5.00

S UN SANIe NG N FEnicare

PREDERICKS COIFFURES
530r N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

CHICAGO. ILL.

631-0574

R!!i,i (!it,'f.htI$$l!11T$IiuiJII$3ff

TRE SUGLF, THURSDAY, JULY 0, 191K
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Rep. Capparelli organizes
senior trek to Springfield

lard Rd., Park Ridge. A 50-cent
fee forcoffee and sweet rolls will
be collected atthe door.

Nearly 3,000 ttsidents Urn EX-
rolled in the Maine Township
Seniors. Activities include
monthly bingo, luncheons, work-
shops, and theater, sightseeing
and vacation trips. Most activities
are limited to members. Member-
ship is free und new members are
always welcome. Applicants
must he 65 or older antI provide
proof of residency. To receive a
membership application, call the
Maine Township Seniors Depart-
mentat297-2510.

USE THE BUGLE

Master
PLUMBER

Master
PLUMBER

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

GAS WATER
HEATERS

GAS: 'çkEM,q

YOUR BEST
ENERGY
VALUE VALUE

WATER HEATER
FEATURES:

. 5 YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY

. R.73 FOAM INSULATION

. GLASS LINING

. ENERGY EFFICIENT
WE ACCEPT MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

Otee Ar....W.'r. Got itt

EN EN BAU M

4001 W. MAIN ST., SKOKIE
PHONE (708) 679-5100

OPEN SUNDAYS FREE PARKING

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
EYE OF ROUND

ROAST

Seniors, bring your children,
grandchildren and great-
grandchildren to The Benchmark
oflloffmau Estates for a Family
Photo Day" from noon to 5 p.m.
on Sunday, July 8 at the retire-
ment commnoity, 1515 Barring-
ton Rd., Hoffman Estates. The
Benchmark will provide all par-
ticipating seuiorswith afree $xlO
color family photo of their
choice.

ARC Family Photography of
Schaumberg will be on hand to
take photos of seniors with their
families in The Benchmark's
Playhouse. Within a few weeks,
seniors wilt be invited back to
The Benchmark to choose their
free familyportraitandwill beof-
ferri! discounted rates on any ad-
ditional orders.

The Benchmark's Family Fho-
to Day offers fun for all genera-
lions. Children will enjoy the en-
tertainment by clowns and can
take home a balloon. Everyone in
welcome to stay after their por-
trait is taken for refreshments and
a tourof The Benchmark,

To make reservations to have
your multi-generational photo
takencall (708)490-5800,

met with Cappare!li, who was participating in
committee meetings. Afterward, the group en.
joyad a luncheon buffet and toured Lincoln's
Tomb before returning b, Chicago. Capparelli
has coordinated the tours for the past several
years to acquaint morepeople with the State
Capitoland!he operati6n of state go vemment,

to Benchmark
plans Family
Photo Day
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HANDICAPPED PARKING CARDS
. New handicapped parking cards are now available at the

Nilen Senior Center, Those with cards expiring through Decem-
ber, 1990 must complete an application and doclor's certifica-
lion form. These fonos are also available at the Senior Center.
Those with permanent cards expiring in 1991 or thereafter must
also get a replacement card, however an application and doctor's
certification will not be necessary St the time of cani replace-
menL

JULY TICKET SALES
Ticket sales will be held on Friday, July 6 at 9:30 am. on n

walk-in basis. Telephone reservations will be accepted after
noon. Tickets for the following events will be sold:

Them will be no Lite Lunch daring July, hOwever the Senior
Center will show the movie, "American in Paris" on Wednen-
day, July 25 at 1:30 p.m. Ice cream cups will be served. Admis-
sion is free however reservations most be made. Register early
as space is limited.

The July trip will be held on Friday, July 27 from 9 am. to
4:30 p.m. The destination is Brookfield Zoo for a learn ride, dol-
phin show and free time. Lunch wdl be held at Plentywood
Farm (2 p.m.) for London broil, fruit cup, vegelable, potato,
dessert and beverage. Tickets are $19.25.

The August luncheon will be held on Friday, Aug, 10 at
noon. The menu will include sliced ham, German potato salad,
old fashioned cole slaw, hot baked beaus, rolls and butter and
vanilla ice cream cups. Following lunch a singulong will he led
by musician Joseph Huber. Tickets are $4.50. For udditional in-
formation, call 967.4100, ext. 376.

CERAMICS CLASS REGISTRATION
Registration will be held on Monday, July 9 at 10 am, on a

walk-in basis. Each parson can register themselves and one oth-
er person. The two-hour classes will be held on Fridays from 10
am. to noon und i p.m. to 3 p.m. The classes begin ou Friday,
SepL 21 and run thmugh Nov. 30. Tuition will be $28 for new
stedents and $20 for relwning students. Tuition rovere all sup-
plies and firing costs. Class size is limited. Our instruclor will
be Kathy Zyrkowski.

VOLUNTEER OFFICE STAFF NEEDED
The Niles Senior Center is seeking volunteers to work at the

center reception desk. Seniors would work an afternoon or
morning shift,once a week. Duties would include phone answer-
lug, registration, handling inquiries and other office tasks.
Those interested are asked to call Maureen at the center, 967-
6100, enL 376.

SENIOR CENTER ANNUAL PICÑIC
The Niles Senior Center is now selling tickets to the Añnunl

Picnic sot for Friday, July 13 at Nitos College (Harlem arid Too-
hy). The picnic will be held from 10:30 am. to 2:30 p.m. and
the cost is $4. Hamburgers, holdogs, corn, chips, watermelon,
ice cream sandwiches and beverages will be served. For uddi-
tisSai information, call the senior center at 967-6t00 05k 376.

. TRAVEL AND FORUM MEETINGS
The Foram Committee will meet on Monday, July 9 at 1 p.m.

A review and evaluation of Spring and Sammer programs will
be held. The Travel Committee will meet at 2 p.m. A discussion
will lake place on fall and winter programs. Reservations are
not necessary, jnst drop in, all are welcome.

. EMERGENCY ID BRACELETS
The Niles Senior Center offers au Emergency ID Bracelet

Program to seniors age 55 and over and to those whose medical
condilton warrants such emergency identification. The purpose
of dim program in to provide residents with an effective means
ofemergency notification to authorized persons in time of neesl.

The bracelet is available at the Senior Center for $4. The
bracelet will contain u personal ID code number and the tele-
pItone number of the Niles Police Department where the resi-
dent's home address, special medical needs, emergency contacts
and other vlal information will be kept on a permanent file.

Applicatiom am available at the Senior Center, 8060 Oakton.
for additional information call 967-6100, eeL 376.

NILES SENIOR CENTER MEMBERSHIP
The Niles Senior Center is open to residents of Niles age 62

and over and their younger spouses. The center offers a variety
ofrecreaUonal, health educational and special interest programs
and servicen. To register. seniors are asked to visit the Center at
8060 Oakton and IdI out an application. A blue membership
card will then be mailed out. Membership is free to all seniora
For additional information call the Senior Center at 967-6100.
exL 376.

BLOOD PRESSURE PROGRAM
The July Blood Pressure Program will be held on Wednes-

day, July 1 1 at the senior center between I and 4 p.m. There is
no charge for this program. Residents 60 years and over are eli
gible for the Blood Pressure Program.

JULY TAM OUTING
The Men's Club July outing to Tam Golf Course will be held

on Wednesday, June 18. The cast for golf, prizes, and lsnch is
$7.50. Registration in now being taken at the senior center.

RULES OF THE ROAD REVIEW CLASS
A Rulen of the Road Review class will be held at the Senior

Center on Monday, July 9 at 10:30 am. The class will prepare
seniors to lake tlteir drivera license test. Registration is neces-
sary and may be made by calling the senior center Xl 967-6100,
60f 376. - - ' ..
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Red, white aIRI blue luncheons
and two trips to thehistoric Coro-
nado Theatre in Rockford high-
light die Maine Township Sen-
iorsJulycalendarofevenss.

Seniorscan heginthe month by
gathering for fun mid friendship
st one of two regular monthly
Bingo games at noon tuesday,
July 10, nL Oakton Atnss, 1665
Oakton Place, Des Plaines, and
noon Thursday, July 12, at the
Maine Township Town Hall,
1700 Ballard Road, Park Ridge.
A SO-cent fee for coffee and
swectrolls will be collected at the
door

Fireworks, sundaes and sur-
prise enlerlainment will be feu-
lured at three red, white und blue
luncheons celebraling thebirth of
ourNalios.

Membeo cas choute one of
Ihreelascheoss lo beheld atnoon
Tsesday, July 24, at Banqncts by
Brigante, 2648 Dempster SI, Dec
Plaines, noon Wednesday, July
25,atBrigantes, and noon Thsrs-
day, July 26, at Casa Royale, 783
LeeSt., Des Plaines.

Cost of the luncheons is $7.50
for members. Guest reservations
al $8.50 will be accepled on a
space-available basis on Tuesday
andThsrsday.

- Rose's
Beauty Salon

HARR1T
FORMERLY OF DIN0s

HAs JOINED
OUR STAFF

Tues Wed Thurs ONLY

PERMS
$18.95

ICUT NOT INCLUDED)(rndShfl,00SI* CetRIflI
7502 N. HARLEM

(312) í--
174-3308

TilE BUGtE.TØUkÍIÀY -iis io
rÑc .ïiII .-1,,ccguflT

Morton Grove
Senior Citizens

470-5223

Village of Skokic
LECTURE ON REDUCING ESTATE TAXES

Dan Waddick will present a program How to Reduce Your
EstaR Taxes lo the Monday Gronp at the Albert Smith Aclivi-
lies Center, Lincoln and GaliIz on July 16, at 1:30 p.m.

Mr. Waddicls is u Financial Planner with Prudential Bache.
For further information please call 673-0500, Ext 338.

EXHIBIT AT ART MUSEUM
Rebecca Keller, Bducasor, Outeeach Program, will lead a dis-

csssion of the current exhibit at the Museum of Contemporary
Ars of the Monday Group at the Albert Smith Activities Center,
Lincoln and GaliIz, Slcokie on July 23.

Those that nOeud the discussion grasp will then be laken to
the museum on July 26, at 12:30 p.m. to see the exhibit.

For furlher information please call 673-0500, ExI 338.

LECTURE ON TELEVISION AND VCR USE
Bob Burton, Chairman of Television and Production services

at Oaktori College will present a piogram "Television and the
Older Adult to the Monday Group of the Smith Activities Ceo-
1er, Lincoln and Galba, Slcokie, IL on July 30. st 1:30 p.m.

FITNESS AFTER 55 CLASSES OFFERED
The Smith Activities Center will offer Fimess After 55 class-

es os Tsesdays, through July 31, or Thursdays through July 26,
(7 weeks). Cost of the classes will be $14 for Tuesday or Thurs-
days and $24.50 for Tuesdays and Thursdays. Classes will be
held at the Village lJallI.ower Level.

A pleasant hour ofgenlle workout while moving to old famil-
iar tunes. Classes tailored to the needs ofpaelicipanls. A combi-
nation of exercises from head to toe. Eyeand breathing excedo'
es isclnded as well as a yoga like relaxation period st the end of
each class.

The insinicior fer the classes is Elfriede Gruenes. Registra-
lions are being taken now on a first-come-first-served basis.

For further information call (708) 673-0500, Ext. 335.

ART WORKSHOP CLASS OFFERED
The Smith Activities Center will offer an Art Workshop

Class, Tuesdays, July 10 to Seplember li, (10 weeks). The in-
sleuctOr is Sherman Krillow and the cost is $40 for the 10 week
session.

Leurs a new media or work ut your own pace in the media of
your choice. Pastels, watercolor, acrylic, collage or combine
mediums. Learn composition, design and color. Bring your own
materials.

Register at the Smith Activities Center, Lincoln and GaliIz,
Skokie. Call 673-05w, ExL 335 fer farther information.

SENIOR FtTNESS
The Mortbn Grove Park District is offering a three-month

Pisaras Club Summer Special for $29.95. Purchasing period is
lhni July 31.

Call the MorIon Grove Park District Fimess Center at 965-
1?9tf ui1hecf. .ion....,

Maine Seniors' July
Calendar of Events

Seniors will have two opporlu-
nities to travel to the historic Co-
ronado Theatre in Rockford
where they will be entertained
with n Buster Keaton silent Blm
and an organ concert on an origi-
nul Grand Barbon Thealre Organ.
The old-fashioned vaudeville

. house is decorated with gold leaf
and adorned with a star-Budded
ceiling. The trips will include
lunch at die popular Women's
Club, a,gsided tour of the city,
andastopatthe Sinisipi Gardens.

Trips are sehedulesl for Mon-
day, July 23, und Tuesday, July
31. Deluxe busses will leave at
7:30 am. from the Farmers' Mar-
ket parking lot at Lee and Ferry,
Des Plaines, and rearen abost
5:30 p.m. Cmi is $19 for mcm-
bers. Gsest reservations st $24
will be accepted on a space-
available basis.

Senior citizens, regardless of
whether they are members of the
Maine Township Seniors, may
enroll in Ihr "Rules of the Roud
refresher contar offered at 930
a.m. Monday, July 16, at the Des

Whether we want tó face itor
not it is irise, as the number of
candles on ose birthday cake in-
crease, our ability to see, hear and
reactquicklydedinish

The medications we take may
furliser dull our senses.Our mcm-
00' of safety isles learned long
ago inevitably fades. These fac-
lors lead drivers over 55 to have
more accidents per mile drives
than theiryoungercosnterparis.

Older drivers seroso the cous-
ley are not letting these fuels as-
sign them to the passenger seat.
Through a course for matare ciii-
zens offeredby IbeAmerican As-
socialion for Retired Persons
(AARF), they are looking their
limilationsis theeyeand learning
how to compensate for these

The right decision.
Now you nur, stay warm ni avery
comivriable prive.

ThIs York Spark ignitIon Fumoso In Ont
only un enneptional buy, but will anno
fon plenty of opornlIe dollsra.
ninny Il Ighto with spark ignItion, there
lu no pilot light to waste tael Just what
you'd espora trom York, the lender In
enemy saving leaturon.
And you can count on lt for qolot
operuilon and long, dependable lite.
Replanlng an older furnace with nur
HIGH EFFICIENCY modal cnn rosIly rut
your gen bill. mene now tornares hune
av AFIlE. nl vr higher.

Call us today and see how
you can save.

k-i®
YORK,

.0

GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE

Dial
i7ise4,9.fi

Bob WiIIiamsr Inc. VAÚJE
Air Conditioning B Heating

24 HOURs

L677-18507 DAYS A WEEKlwj NILES 966-4560 GLENVIEW 724- 2430

7824 N. LINCOLN AVE. s SKOKIE. IL 60077

Plaines Senior Center, 1040
Thacker St. To reserve a place,
ca11298-0111.

Seniors can caplure the genlle
breezes óf summer with melodi-
oils wind chimes crafted by their
own hands at a workshop from
9:30 to 11:30 nei. Monday, July
30, in the MaineTowuship Tows
Hall.

Cost of the class in $6.50 irr-
eluding most materials. Parlici-
pants should bring papec-culling
scissors, tacky glse and needle-
nosepliers. Tbeworkshop will be
limited to 25participanls.

Nearly 3,000 residente are es-
roiled in Ihr Maine Township
Seniors. Mostactivities are Inuit-
ed to members. Membership is
freeand new members are always
welcome. Applicants mast he 65
oroiderandprovideproofofreci
dency.

To receive a membership up-
plicatioo and obtain reservation
information for activities und
trips, call Sue Neusehel Or Helen
Jung at the Maine Township
Town Hall,297-2510.

AARP sponsors
driving course

problems.
Many ofthese folks are gelang

discounts on their auto insucuoce
in the process.

This progeam ss titled '55
ÄlivefMalure Driving', the one
defensive driving course de-
signed for the mature delver.
Anyone age 50 and over can ut-
tend the eight hour class (lunghI
in two, four hour sessions) and
emerge with a card from MR?
andacerlificalefeom theoffrceof
theSecreiury of State. The certifi-
cate from the stale entitles you to
a discount on liability inssrance
premism. Pre-regislration is re-
quired.

Classes aie schedaled us fol-
lows: Jaly 7 and 14, Niles Public
Library, 65dB Oakton, 12:30 to
4:30p.m.; Asgast4 and 11, Niles
Public Library, 6960 Oakton,
12:30 to 4:30 p.m.; July 16 and
17, Communiiy Center, 1040
Thucker, Des Plalues, 6:30 to
IO:30p.m.

To regisler or for more infor-
malins, call Val Durham, 344-
4172 or write Vel, P.O. Box 272,
MelrosePadc,ll. 66166-0272.

Investing for
the '90s

The general econnmic treed
5f ihn 90s and how it affecis in-
dividual financial needs will be
esamined in Fasssges Through
Life lecture frein I to 2:30 p.m.
Tsrsdsy, July 10, in room I 12 ai
Oukton Community College
Rasi, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Skokie.

The guest speaker will be Du-
vid Holverson, financial advisor
for Prudentiol Boche Securities.
For inforinutioo, call 635-1415.

Thomas T. Rapa
Navy Seaman Thomas T.

Reps, son ofThomas W. Repu of
240 W. Diuntond Head, Des
Plaines, was grudualed from Bu-
sie Electronics Techniclan
School.

During the course cosducled ut
Service School Command, Or-
tundo, Florida, Repu received is-
leadselory instructions on eier.
Ironic circuil coocepis, rudur
principien, sad the basics of radio
iransmillersasdeeceivers..r , '

SIX.COUNTY SENIOR OLYMPICS
You needn't be an Olympic caliber athlete, but only a senior

who enjoys having fnn, to compete in the apeoming Six-Coanly
Senior Olympics. This year's games will Ire held from July 25-
27 at West Chicago High School. Events inclade: archery. has-
ketball free throws, bike race, bowBng, golf (9 and 18 holes),
horseshoes, peo1, shuffleboard, swimming, table tennis, lennis,
track & field, and leap sheol. Competition is agalnst those in age
brockete beginning at 55. Local seniors have represented Mor-
ton Grove nobly.in recent Olympics. Seniors should sluR get-
ting is shape today to participate in their favorite events. For
registration information come in to the Fliekinger Senior Ces-
ter.

THEOLDERDRIVER
Losing the privilege to drive is often u Iraunialic experience

for an older person. There is no specific age at which a person
cas be considered loo old lo drive, as long as he or she eemalns
healthy and capable of driving safely. AJ the population grows
older, highway signs with larger letirring and lengthening of lite
time spun of yellow lighls are a few of the changes that may oc-

. ese. improvemesla in vision sereesing, highway design, driver
licensing, edsealion, und molor vehicle design also may im-
prove the driving ability of senioe citizens. The llBnois Serre-
lao' of Stale's office offers programs such as the Rules of the
Road Review Course und supports lite defensive driving course.
for further information on these programs call I (800) 252-
2904.

ST.JOHNBREBEUF GOLDENAGE CLUB
On Muy 22, The Golden Age members west to WrigleyFiehd io

wuteh the Cubs win 2 to i in 16 innings. Carl Feriva was in charge
ofthe trip.

Anexcilisgdoy atSpOrlsman Park, was enjoyed by the members
ouJsne 18, thanks toEd Trojan.

Congratulations lo MantinundOenevieveZajue on their53rd as-
niversary,
. Plans for Iba Reno-Lake Tahoe Irip are completed, and reserva-
tionsarebeinglakes forJslydeudline.
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Heritage House
Cottage Cheese

99C
4 roIl plis.
Oussrled er Pentu colors

Angel Soft Bath Tissue
psi yuriorirs 9 0/ flff Heritage House
Prince Pasta u ¡O us.. Towels
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Country Style
.

Bacon

ONE $ 19
FULL U

POUND U lb.
Sliced or Shasod $269Lorraine Cheese

ou. lube nr 0.4 oz. puny
Asserted termuiasCrest Toothpaste5
.l25.t7 ne. rede solEd or Roil-On 4 sa. spray
Assneod ysroulus $ 99
Secret Deodorant
sanE s t'withusup Orines, r sneashioli uf tiri b,sught ir
far prOnnsslrg plus

FREE! Second Set of Prints

BIueírries

9
20 se. lout

Butternut
White Bread

U.S. Postage
Stampa For Sal.
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C Cari Suddig
Thin Sliced Meats
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Discount Tickets
Save

$300
Over Gate Price $

On On. Day Adult AdmIssion Tickst. . ...

c1jie§1awor
Boutiouc

Featured Thin Woeh... --

Double 4 sirs.5 oa. . Courty Una

On-The-Rocks FOR
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Ter vings!

u.n.D,A. Gout. lrsp. Freak

Boneless Skinless
Fryer Breasts

lb.

D'

p
jiIiil lìl
iIltIllll

wIth each 55:00 purchase

All Frrshly

%

Ground Beef
Sale

Pustago prise per pound roflenIs 25% on

24 pactelO sa. ceso
Regular or Dint

'RC 'Diet Rite
A&W Root Beer

s

Ornar Thcmpscr or Red Plane

Seedless
Grapes

U.S.D.A. Gradad Chcicr
saal Chuck FirsI Cul

Blade
Pot Roast

92,9
Coon Graded Cholsu
Sarl nourd noneir $ 89
Round Steak 5

mc S Suns lS',lS,,frulo, Cdi,, c,,cn,,lrg.
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PRODUCE

88G
Ouerieiak'o lereadurse...
California Trne-Olpsned f C
Large Peaches & Nectarines . U

.

59c
MEAT

U.S.D.A. Gaul. Irsp. C
Perdue Leg

NEPTUNE'S COVE
erre. Fruaenl New Zaelard $ 99
Orange Roughy Fillets 5

DOMIN1CK,s a HEINEMANN5 BAKERIES

White or Whole Wheat Bread
99C16 0e. lout . Fresh nukad

Sale prices good at Domin.k's
e Morton Grove Morton Grove Lincolnwood

574,7 Dempter 6931 Dempster 7225 N. Cicero Ave.

Tust. in. tAT. SUN soll. TUE. nto
JULY t JULY I Jcy T JULY I JULY I JULY II JULY11

lUirais urano
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Scouts paint trailer
for Fire Safety House

'"" » ,-
Members from St. Eugene Cub Scout Pack #3998 show their

enthusiasm towards communityprojeotslHere, the scouts work
together at the Norwood Park Fire Department to paint a trailer
for (he community Fire Safety House. The house is scheduled
(or completion at the be9inning of September. Scouts pictured
above are ChristopherPluta, andKrls Salvador.

Bergerson to head search committee for
new presidentof North Céntral College

J. Steven Bergerson, vicepres- year history. Gaol D. Swing, the
ident and general counsel, Waste eighth president of the college,
Management, Inc., Oak Brook, died May 31 after a yearlong bat-
will serve as chairman of the tIe agaist cancer. Richard J. Laze
eight-member committee Of.the tonner Vice president for iastita-
board of Trastees of North Cen- tionaladvaacemeatatNojcea
leal College whose task is lo find teal, was named execalive vice
a new president for the 129y pzeaident by the Board of Tras-
old comprehensive college ofthe leen in, Febraazy and he has as-
liberal arlsasdscieaces. samed fall responsibility and aa-

North Central College has had thority for the daily
isst eight presideals in its 129- administration oftheCollege.

Advantage No. I
Your nteresf rate Climbs every
5k moelllsguoranteed! So
the Ioger you hold the CD-
up to o maxlmsm of 2% years
the more you make on ¡t.
Advantage No. 2
Every six months you have
the option to take your money
out. That means maximum
tiexibility In your tinoricial
planning.

Advantage No. 3
You can elect lo take
the interest out every six
monthsan extra benelit
it you rely on interest to
supplement yxur
iscome.
Advantage No. 4
Only $2,500 rs required
to open this CD. Many
others ask twice that
much.

Advantage No. 5
Your money is sate
backed by the
outstanding record
and reputation at
Liberty and insured
up to $100,000 by
the tederol
government
e

CHICAGOLAND
The Chicagoland Singles

Association and the Aware
Singles Groap will sponsor a
ioint singles dance with the
line music of Parsuit al 8:30
p.m. on Friday, Jaly 6, at the
Marriott Oak Brook Hotel,
1401 W. 22nd Sl,, Oak Brook.
All singles are invited. Admis-
siso is $7. For mom informa.
don, call (312) 545-1515.

iULY617
ST.I'ETEICS SINGLES
AL SINGLES OVER 35 IN-
VITED TO THESE BIG
DANCES:

SL Peters Singtes Dances,
Friday, JuLY 6, 9 p.m. Aqaa
Bella Banquet Hall, 3630 N.
Harlem $4. and Saturday Jaly 7
North Park, 5801 N. Pulaski $5.
Inclades drinks, laie buffet and
line band. Free parking. For
more informalion call (312)
334-2589.

JULY 7
NETWORK

Network, a Link Io Jewish
Fricocts (ages 21.35) presents
sa monthly dance, SaL. Jnly 7,
8:30p.m. at AnsheEmet Cong.,
3760 N. Pine Grove, Chicago.
$6. Fur info, call Joan (708)
827.7453.

LibERTy BANk
2392 N. Milwoukee 13121 384-4000

7ttl W. Foster 13121 792-2211
ó2t0 N. Miloxokee 13121 763-4360
6677 N. Linnvin 7081 674-1300--

Singles Scene
A.G. BETH ISRAEL
SINGLES
A. G. Beth Israel Singles
presents "Saturday Night Cof-
feeHonse'. Meetnew singles in
an informal almosphere on Sat-
arday July 7 starling at9 p.m. al
AG. Beth Israel, 3635 W. Dcv-
on Ave., Chicago. Admission is
only $2, inclnding refresh-
meats. For information call
(312)549-3910.

COMBINED CLUB
All singles am invited to the

Combined Club Singles Dance
willi the live music of Cnrrent
Times at 8:30 p.m. on Salar-
day, July 7, al the Marriolt
OHare Hold, 8535 W. Thg-
gins Rd., Chicago. The dance
is co-sponsored by the North-
west Singles Associalion,
Young Subaiban Singles, and
Singles & Company. Admis-
sion will be $7. For more in-
fomtalion, call (312) 725-
3300.

. JULY8
MIDWEST DANCE

The Midwest Singles Asso-
cialion invites all singles to an
Open dance party.with Di mo-
sic at 7 p.m. on Sunday, July
8, aI the Hyatt Regency Oak
Brook HourI, 1909 Spring Rd.,
Oak Brook. Admission is $5.
For more information, call
(312) 282-0600.

NORTH SHORE
FORMERLYMARRIED

North Shore F'okmerly Mar-
ned will hol4 a dance on Sun-
day, July 8 at the Oakton Cen-
ter, 4701 Oaklon, Skokie from
7:15 p.m. to 10:15 p.m. tvlisic
by Eddie Karr. Admission $3.
Coffee and ... will be served.
Forfnrlherinformatioa,cailJaa
at I-(708) 673-7182.

TIIEP.ETw0RK
Network - a link to Jewish

friends (ages 21-35) presents
"Fhanlom of the Opera, Audi-
album Theater, Ssndsy, July
8, 3 p.m. - $48.50. Call Lsurie
lx order (708) 866-8118.

SPARES SUNDAY
EVENING CLUB

The Spares Sunday Evenisg
Club will host a singles dance
and meeting Sunday, July 8th
as the MorDs Grone American
Legixs Post, 6140 Dempster,
Morton Grove, from 8 to Il
p.m. Music by "The Rhythm
Stylists. For isformution call
(708) 965-5730.

JEWISH SINGLES
TheJewish Sieglesprcaents s

Citywide Dunce on Ssnduy,
July 8, from 7:45 so 11:45 p.m.,
al Americas Bar, 219 W. Erie,
Chicago. Live Di. Door prizes.
Admission is Only $4 sod all
welcome. ..

NORTH SHORE JEWISH
SINGLES

Join as for a Picnic os the
Grass' stRaviniapark, Sunday,
July 8. Hear the Pop's Concert,
dsrccled by James Levine with
Ilse Chicago Symphony Oeches-
tra. Come early. We will mart
on the grass at the righl side of
the puvillion staiNing al 5:30
p.m. Bring yourown picnic bas
ket. Call Howard at (708) 677-
5153 for information. The cost
will beouly theadmission ticket
as the gale.

CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB
A picnic for single young

adults (ages 21-38) will be span-
sored by the Catholic Alumni
Clubat t p.m.,Sunday,Jaly 8, nl
Basse Woods, Grove #6, in Elk
Grove Village. The formt pce.
serve entrance in on the south
side of Higgins Rd. (Roath 72),
jast east of Route 53. Aclivilies
.iaclade volleyball mid softball.
Call (312) 726.0735, for details
about food and beverage nr-
rangements.

LEARNTO DANCE
COMPAY FOR SINGLES

Learn To Dance Company
for Singles will meet at 7:30
p.m. ou Tuesdays and Weibes-
days in Chicago A six-week
program is$35.

Por information, call (312)
878-3244. Mohr than inst a
dance class, singles eau gain
self-conficence, xercise and
meet new people in a snppor-
live, relaxed and friendly al-
mosphere.

JULY10
NORTHSHORE YOUNG
SINGLEPARENTS

On Tnesday, July 10, at 8:45
P.M. the Nortisshre Chapter of
Young Single Parents, (YS?).
will offer a program featuring
'Placing, answering, respond-
ing to singles ads - classified
romance' a discussion sharing
the experience of several es-
peels. The meeling will be held
at our new localisa: the Pal-
wankee Motor Inn, 1090 S.
Milwaakee in Wheeling. Pol-
lowing tIse program will be
dancing, casual conversation
and a cash bar. Por informa-
lion, call 432-3311, 24 hours.
Admission to this program is
Open to any single, divorced,
widowed, separated parents be-
Iween the ages of 21 and 45.
Them will be na admission
charge.

JULY11
A.G. BETH ISRAEL
SINGLES

AO. Beth Israel Singles
presents Doctor Steven Fein-
stein Cardiologist from Weiss
Hospital on Prevention of Car-
diovascular Disease, on
Wednesday, July 11 starling a t
8 p.m., at A.G.Beth Israel 3635
W. Devon Ave., Chicago. Do-
nation $3 including refresh-
mente. For information call
(312) 549-3910.

AMERICAN DANCE CLUB
Asnerican Dance Club for

Singles; the Lessing Tower
YMCA; sud the Northwest
Park Districts ace sponsoring
dauer classes for singles Mon-
days at Park District facilities,
aud Thursdays st the YMCA in
Niles. No parIser is needed lo
register. Classes feature ail
popular ballroom, night club,
latin, and disco dances, and in-
eludes iutterbnglswisg and sIb-
ers. Classes arr available for
beginners k experieseed danc-
ers of all ages. Singles meet
new friends and have fun learn-
ing Io dasce in safe, protective
environments. The cost of a
seven week program is 542/
perssn. The club also sponsors
group outings to ballrooms,
night clubs, ele. A froc intro-
duelory lesson for newcomers
is availsble ness Monday. Ad-
955er reservation by phone is
required. Call (312) 777-8586

County Extension Service provides
organizations with valuable information

Letters Tò he
Editor

perCent disCount off an aJready-

Competitive First of America
mstallment loan interest rate.

eialioa, EnvironmenlaJ Prolec-
lion Agency and Area Chamber
of Commerce.

These ore a few of the county
agencies involved. The advisers
play an edacalional role in bring.
ing University of Illinois research
based information to the comma-
nily.

As you can see, this is a vital
part of your community. Are we
lakingall theseservices forgrant-
ed? How will these programs
csntinae al the local level if CES
2000plan is enforced?

Plessecontact yourlocal legis-
lalors and the Board of Trustees
al Ihr University of Illinois and
matie yourconcerns beknowa.

Carolyn Huddes
Concerned "grassroots" citizens

for the peopleof Illinois

R#I,BoxSQ
Jacksonville,IL62650

(217)245-9172

thanks The Bugle

ported in the newspaper: we are
grateful for your support.
Sincerely,
ChurlotteLiudqnist
Karen Jensen
SLJohn Brebeuf Catholic
Women's Club
Publicity Chairpersons

Deurtsditori
I mas pleased that The Buglg

did a news story on Joe Gump,
good friend to many Morton Gro-
versand herolosome.There was
ose regrettable error in another-
wise melt-written article, homey-
er,and il resalted from a misan-
derstanding daring a telephone

- conversation between Sheila
Hackelt and me. I feel responsi-
hie, since I didn't make myself
ctrarto her, so I want to set things
sniijuh.

First off, I wantlo say that
when Joe asdJerry Ebner entered
111:11 missile site on Hiroshima
Day, 1987, il was afteraloag mo-
rol struggle and much prayer.
They were acting from a firm be-
lief Ihat they mast demonstrate,
ils Cletlrly as possible, their con-
viciinu lhul these ugly death-
dealing monsters should sol exist
asd shsatd be dismanlied - and
coold be dismantled if enoagh
people ss decided. This action
embodied a hope for and a vision
of a future in which we humans
wotild build treaties, laws andin-
vtiiutioss for resolving conflicts
wiihoutrraorlingto thehorrors of
war. They felt they mere acting
tinder a higher aathority than Ihn
slitte.

There is no way thalJoe, or his
wile Jean, who had carried oat a

GM.YOUT
ABREAK
ON'--w-

. INTESt
,4Ö

epartment of the. Treasur

_j*s. Individua!]
For the year Jan.-DØC, 31

, - U ' . ...- . . - 4.rr'+ nthmp and irutial ..

Letter writer clarifies word
'guilt' in Gump article

similar action a year earlier,
mold feel guilt for these acts of
high moral parpose. If Joe feels
pride, t don'tktsom because he isa
humble mas, but his family and
Friends areveryprosdoftean and
Jim.

Now for the explanation of the
wnrd 'guilly" as il appears in the
article. When Joe went to Federal
yrinion, he found it a place that
was surprisingly liberal in its
Ir000nent of the prisoners. Trar,
each bud a job, bal after work,
they had much leisure lime, free-j
dom of movement and access lo
pleasant parsaits. This was a low
seenrily prison, called a "camp,
where the middle and upper-class
white-color prisoners are sent.
Right behind this camp was a
large dark building in which, as
Joe learned, the comon criminals
were incarcerated (ander lock-
down, as hesaid, meaning mostly
confined to their cells). This fia-
grant esample ofclass bias both-
reed Joe, as me judged from his
letters. Why should the educated
gays, convictedoffraudand theft
and responsible for as mach pain
and trouble as most the lower-
class prisóners, be so pampered,
while the others aredeall with pa-
nitively?.This is why he felt the
kindofdiscomfortthallpmbabty

I
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Fsrintermo6ns,eall assI: Nilen, 824-2116; Grayslalse, Mamdelein, Libertyville, 362-3000: Zion, 746-1211

BUT.,,M WILL.

It's getting harder to get a good deal on All you need to do is come in between
loan interest these days. Butright now, the now and July 31 and get a game envelope
Great Rate Sweepstakes is making it easy. from a loan officer or customer service

That's because you'll win up to a one- representative,
You'll also win up to a

one-percent bonus on deposit
,; I * U p s'h u interest. There are Instant Win

Which can mean more . ' Cash and Bnking Service
affordable monthly payments. And that prizes, too. Like a no-annual-fee credit
you can afford the car, boat, or home card for one yéar, And doubling of your ofihe Miduwnt b(gge.vt banks,lmprovement project you really want. deposits up to $500. batUSZY tc/senyeu warst us to be.

wrongly termed "guilt". Joe is a
tree democrat and a man of con-
science, as meknow.
.

ThankstoTheBufleforgiving
meachance to clear myself.

IsabetCondit
Morton Grove, Ill.

Culver School thanks
Bugle for coverage

IDear Editor;
Please accept my thanks. for

your coverge of Culver Middle
Schont's activities and events
throughout this past school year.
As you know, there's nothing
more exciting for students than
to see their sornes and/or pic-
tares in the newspaper.

Your efforts have allowed as
to pablicize to the broader Nues
community the msoy excellent
activities and achievements of
Our students and staff. Il is ap-
preciated, and we look forward
to working with you in the np-
coming school year.

Best regards,
Torn Ray, Principal

Culver Middle School

e.....,
Continued on Page 38

And there's the Grand Prize: Your
choice of having a First of America loan
paid off up to $25,000 or your deposits
doubled up to $25,000.

So come in and enter the Great Rate
Sweepstakes.We'd love to give you a break,
Which is more than they can say

o FIR5r°FAMElcA.

DearEditor:

lioa the following information
We wish lobring to youratten.

about your County Extension
Service.

Theofficeslaffihandles a mini-
mum of 75 phone alla a day. The
calla cavera wide:range of topics
from gardens, erapa, nutrition
and food safely, ettvironment, 4.
H, IO any Univertlily of Illinois
subjeclmallerorresearch.

The local adv iaers network
with the following Organizations,
agencies und pragsants. A few of
them are; Local Ytauth Attention
Centers, Area Cotmcii on Aleo-
holism, Housing Aathorily,Fsem
Bureas, area hospiitals, day care
cenlers and proviclets, livestock
associations, Dra g Preventioa
Task Force, Corn Cirowers Asso-
eistion, County II ealth Depart-
ment, ASCS, wale r quality pro-
grams, Programs for Youth Al
Risk, SCS, Homernattera Exten-
sian Association, Sloybean Asso-

SiB Women's Club
DearEditoc

The St. John Brebeuf Catholic
Women's Club expresses ils ap-
preciation to your newspaper for
the cooperation and interest in
publishing our news releases
theoughontlhispastyear.

Our members are always
pleased Io see their activities re-

1.0% Off Interest Rate.
Loan discount:

W«kh your interest climb!
Rates go up every 6 months-guaranteed-with the Advantage ÖD.



Lollipop Dragon is helpin9 St. John Lutheran Church, 7429
Milwaukee Ave.. Nues. get ready for a vacation on the Island in
the Son.He willbe sharing his islandhandwork with the children
as they come to grow in the warmth of God's love during Vaca-
lion Bible School July 9-13.

Special games, crafts. food, songs, and Bible studies based
on the islandtheme willholdeveryones inlarestin the week-long
adventure. Lollipop will also show up in the Nifes Fourth of July
Parade to pass outlollipops to all the boys andgirls. Dont forget
to look forhim at theperade andjoin us for Vacation Bible School
Ju/y9-t3. Call(708) 647-9867or(708) 823-133810 register.

OLR blood drive
Our Lady of Ransom Catholic

Church, 8300 N. Greenwood,

J_, Çr.en
FLOWERS and GIFTS

WEDDINGS nOd FUNERALS
alla M waakeeh 50es

I 823-857oÛ

c4
BEST HEATING VALUE

CARRIER RETAIL CREDIT AVAILABLE

. CUT HEATING BILLS up Io 40%
-With the 92% efficient Carnet Weatherreoker SO
F noonce wOh MirO-S condensing cells

. LARGEST FURNACE SELECTION
-a model ter evorj home S budget

. CARRIERt AFFORDABLE - RELIABLE-
EFFICIENTOUALIIY

. Low Monthly Payments
25 YEARS SAME LOCATION

Call Your Dealer Today

For Moneysaving DetaIls . .

Nilcs, iavitea the community lo
participate is a blood drive on
Sunday July 8 from 8 am. to 1:30
p.m. in Paluch Hall. lower level
of Ilse charch. Sally McCarlhy.
ParishNurse, asks eligible doacra
IO schedule an appointment by
calImg the OLR Ministry Center,
(708) 823-2550. Walk-in doaern
are also welcome.

T
1

PILOTLESS
IGNITION

.çkE M.q

'o'
VAWE

10% SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT J

24 HOUR SERVICE
ServIng the Filles CommunIty ovér 25 years

.

CASCADE HEATING &
AIR CONDITIONING, INC. '

4171 N. Milwaukee
CHICAGO SKOKIE

(31 2) 283-5040 (708) 676-3880

z

Ada SutkerRabinowilz ofSkokie was a debu-
tante afthe firstAmbassador's Presentation Gall
in t9e2 and daughter Stacey Robin, 19, a aoph-
ornare atßradley University, was presented laut
week at the 1990 Ambassador's Ball on behalf
ofStale oflsraelBonds. The ball at which young

B'nai B'rith members
.

host buffet supper
Thirty-five of 'Dr. Jaaasz

Korezalu B'nai Bejlb Unit #5130
will hosts baffet supper onbebalf
of Stale of Israel Bonds, Sunday
July 8 ath:30 p.m. at SkokieCen-
IraI Traditional Congoegation,
4040W. Main SL in the subarb.

The dieser is an advance event
foe the fall State of Israel Bond
testimonial ofthe unit which will
honorlOoseandMorris Sial.

Serving as Bond Chainnan is
Dawid Roeencwajg wills Joe
Dembo and Arnold Reinglass as
Co-Chairmen. Ben Stern is the
president.

Special gaest speaker for the
occasios will be Robert Mayer
Evans, former CBS Moscow Rs-
reas Chief,authoraad movie pro-

Renters soUght for
flea market

lllston Avenae United Metho-
dist Church, 5850 N. Elston
Ave., will hold its Annual Flea
Market ors Sataeday, July 21,
foam 9 am. till I p.m. in the
church parking bL

Renters are being sought for

ducerand authority on the Middle
EssI.

Rosis inclnde: Mr. and Mrs.
Max Bank, Mr. and Mes. Joe
Dembo, Mr. and Mrs. Mendel
Dworski, Mr. aad Mrs. Max
Fisch, Mro. Erna Gans, Mr. and
Mrs. Adam Kucbeeg. Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Luden. Mr. and
Mrs. Mark Mann, Mr. und Mrs.
Alan Nisenbaurn, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Nasbaum, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
w&d Oaser, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Pomeranlo, Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Rapoport, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Reisglsss,Mr. andMrs. Sam Riz-
mats, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Steltrer,
Mr. and Mrs. DawidRozenewajg
sndMrs. Ren Stern.

space st the Flea MarkeL To rent
a space ($10 for ait 8-foot space)
or foe wore information, please
contact Carol Nesius at 775-
6232 or the charch office at 775-
3399.

SKAJA1&ci 966-7302
3ItueenI 3Itsmr 7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

. NILES. ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
s Questions Abaut Funeral Costs?

s Fanerai Frn-Arraognmons Farts About Funnra I Sursise
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ladies ofChicago area Jewish families were pre-
sented to Israel's Ambassador to the United
States, Moshe Arad, produced some $652,000
in bond sales to aid Ihe massive immigration of
Jews to Israel from the Soviet Union and other
countries.

Vacation Bible
School at St. Paul
Lutheran

Vacation Bible School plans
have been made for a wonderful
week of bible lassions, crafls,
songs, refreshmenls and fan at
SL Paul Lutheran, in Skokie.

The dates are July 16 throngh
July 20 from 9:30 am. to noon.
Children 23 years old through
sixth grade are welcome. You
may register at 9:30 a.m. on
Moaday, July 16.

SL Paul is located al 5201 Ga-
lite Ave. in Skokie. (Inst one
blitek south- of Oakton at MIes
Center). If yoa have any ques-
lions, please call our office at
(708) 673-5030.

BNaI B'rith
Golf Classic
set for August

On Mosduy. August 6, B'nai
B'rith Ponndalion, Baal B'rith
Yosth Organization, and Beber
Comp host the fIrst Annual lIli-
fois B'nai B'rith Golf Classic at
the Americana Resoet in Lake
Geneva. Wisconsin.

All money raised at the Illinois
B'naiB'rithGolfClassic will hen-
efitthe Youth serving agencies of
B'nai B'rith.

Wiu a New 1990 Suborn Auto
for a Hole-In-One, Win a prize
for closest to the hole, and for
closesl Io the line.

ShotGunSlaet- 11:30a.m.
For further information con-

tact B'nai D'ridi Foundation,
9933 Lawler, Skokle, IL. (708)
674-5542.

Shabbat Services
at NSJC

Rsbbi Edward H. Fedlheim
will conduct Shabbat Services on
Friday everisg, July 6, at 8:15
p.m. at Northwest Suburbais Jew-
iuh CO50regation, 7800 Lyons,
Morion Grove.

Sstsrday mornisg services
sviti be held at 9:30 am. at the

.'°(.cLi,'thr.: ri Oil

Church, ..& Thñ:'pie
News

OBifUARIES
Laverne Greenenwald

Laverne Greenenwaid, (nec
Balwin), 74, of Niles, died on
June 24 at Resurrection Nues-
ing Pavilion. Park Ridge. Mrs.
Greeuenwald was hora on Oc-
lober 22. 1915 in Chicago. She
was the wife of Albert Grec-
nenwald. Sister of the lote Ray-
moud (Wihita) Lofthouse and

Ctara Stange
Clara Strage (neo Kaehne),

89, of Des Plainas, died on
June 25 at Lutheran General
Hospital, Park Ridge. Mrs.
Stange was born on March 29,
1901 in Chicago. She was the
wife of the late William
Krelochmer and the late John
Stange. Mother of Willis and
Walter Krelochmer. Grand-
mother of William. Donald and
John. Great Grandmother of 7.
Sister of Louise Couroy, Her-
bert Kuelme and the late Ax-
thuc Kuehne. Fanerai servsces
were held Jane 27 at Skaja
Terrace Funeral Home, Niles.
Arrangements handled by 51es-
ja Terrace Funeral Home. In-
Miment was in Gracelatsd Ce-
mesery, Chicago.

Caroline L. KosterCaroline
L. Koster (nec

Chichoa), 81, ofNiles, died ou
June 24 at Lutheran General
Hospilal, Park Ridge. Mrs.
Kutter was born on Jane 27,
1908 in Poland. She was the
wife of the late Eugene F. Kos-
ter, sIster of Bruno (Cecelia).
Funeral services were held
Jane 27 at SL John Breheuf
Church, Niles. Arrangements

.
handled by Skaja Terrace Fu-
netal TReme. Intetmeitt was in
St. Adalhert Cemetery, Niles.

late Walter (Marilyn) Lof-
thoas, sister-ia-law of Lauta
Keels. FaneraI services were
held June 27 at Skaja Terrace
Fuaeral Home, Niles. Arrange-
menE handled by Skaja Ter-
race Funeral Home. laterment
was in Ridgewood Cemetery,
Des Plaines.

Lloyd E. Deane
Lloyd E. Deane, 82, of

Nites,died on June 25 aI 8346
Octavia, Niles. Mr. Deane was
boia September 28, 1907 in
Unionville, II. He was the hus-
band of Fleten (see More)
Deane. Father of Robert, Bar-
bara (Donald) Johnson, Rath-
leen (Andrew) McKendtick,
John and the late Daniel.
Grandfather of Kevin, Peggy,
Gtes, Brian, Matthew, Colleen,
Jenoy and John. Brother of the
late James, Austin and Arnold.
Funeral services were held
Juse 28 at Skaja Terrace Funer-
al Home, Hiles. Arrangements
handled by Skaja Terrace Fu-
seraI Home. Inleemeat was ut
Irving Park Cemetery, Chica-
go.

Robert A. Weber
Robera A. Weber, 84, of Des

Plaines, diesi on June 24 at Lu-
threes General Hospital, Park
Ridge. Mr. Weber was born on
July 17, 1905 in Chicago. Fu-
neral services were held June
26 at Skaja Terrace Funeral
Home, Nies. Arrangemenls
handled by Slesia Térrace Fu- -
nomI Home. Interment was in-
Acacia Park Cemetery, Chica-
go.

Nues Township Jewish
Congregation hosts benefit

on Sunday, July 8, the B'nai
B'rith Foundation and the NBes
Township Jewish Coagregulion
proudly present "Auction & Lot-
teeyl99O". -

A buffet & dinnerparty at 5:30
p.m. will be held at the NUes
Township Jewish Congregation
at4500l3empsteeSt., Skokie.

All monies raised from Ihr
evening wiil go to benefit the
B'nai B'rith Youth Programs and

Our Lady of Ransom
- plans blood drive

Ou Sanday, July 8, Our Lady
of Ransom Church will host a
community blood drive. The
drive will be held at Our Lady of
Ransom Church, 8300 N. Green-
wood,Nileo, from 8 a.m. to2p.m.

BboodDeiveCoordinator Sally
McCarlhy asks deligible donors
lo stop in and donato.

Kraft General F0040 will give
a coupon entitling the hearer to
$.50 off any variety of Miracle
Whip mayonnaise lo anyone who
attempts to donatebbood during
the months of July and AugusL
Outing the summer. the blood
supply can drop to near-critical
levels because many regalar do-
noes hase busier schedules and
btoodcoilections decrease.

Lifesource also offers free
cholesterol screening for anyone
whodonatea blood. To be eligible
to donate blood, LifeSource

- -repens, an individual m'itsi beih

NUes Township Jewish Congre-
galions needs. Only 250 tickets
will be sold. 1st Grand Prize is
$5,000 cash or a leip to Israel for
two, 2ndPrize, $1,000cash, 3-10
Prize-eight additional prizes, to-
tailing $2,000.

For further information, please
contact B'nai B'rithFoundatiOn at
(708) 674-5542 or Niles Town-
ship Jewish Congregation at
(708) 675-4141.

good health, weigh al least 110
pounds and he at least 17 years of
age. Blood donors should eat a
good meal before donating, und
donatiom Cats he given every 56
days.

Edgebrook Free
Church hosts

Feder named Chairman
of the Synagogues

Dr. Harold J. Feder of Skokie,
a long liase civic leader of the
community, has been named
Chairman of the Synagogues and
Temples Division of the Chicago
area State of Israel Bond cam.
paign.

Dr. Feder, a former trustee of
Niles Township and former Pees-
ident ofSkokie Valley Tradition-
al Synagogue,willhe in charge of
coordinating all, synagogues and
temples activities for Israel
Bonds. Most synagogues in the
Chicago area hold a yearly event
fertsrael Bonds and many partie-
pate in the High Holy Day ap--s.

Feder was selected for the post
by the Israel Bond Esecutive
Committee.

"All Road funds collected this
year", said Feder, "are going to-
ward the resettlement of the
140,000 plus Jews coming lo Is-
rad from the Soviet Union and
other countries. We must have as
close to 100 percent participation
as possible toaccomplish this tre-
mendous task."

Larry Goodman, General
Chairman of Israel Bonda said,
"we are most fortunate to have a
man like Harold Feder in Ihn po-
sitian."

A 1944 graduate of the Illinois
college of Podiatric Medicine,
13e. Feder served with the U.S.
Army Medical Corps during
World War ti. He is aFettow and
past National President of the
American College of Foot Orlho-
pedics, a fellow of the American
College ofFoot Surgeons. an As-
sociale of the American Acade-
my of Psychosomatic Podiatry

Free church
presents film
series

The Edgebrook Free Church
presents the foar-part film series:
"Beyond the Barriers".

The film depicta the Couver-
sion of Harold Morris, who was
framed ou false marder charges
until he was prevee innocent and
granted a full pardon, a decade
later.

Serien hegins Sunday, July 8,
6:30p.m. atEdgebesokEvangeli-
cal Free Chwch, 6155 W. Touhy
Ave., Chicago (2 blocks east of
the 'Leaning Tower yMCA" on
Toahy).

mercis no admission charge.

NSJC presents
Auto Show

Northwest Suburban Jewish
CongregatiOn presente its 2nd
Anunal Auto Show, Sunday, Au-
gust 5, at7SOOLyOns SL, Morton
Grove.

General admission is $2. The
Time is 10 am. to 3 p.m. Door
prizesand Irophieswillbeuwaed-
ed.

For further information call:
Joel at (312) 444-2110 (days) or
Norm. at (708) 470-0105 (even-
ingsand weekends.)

Vicks makes
Bar Mitzvah

film series
HaroldMorris film Series "Be-

yend The Barriers", which is
aMaI the tough faith of a mau
who served time in prisou for a
crime he didnot commit and how
he overcame hard times will he
featured at Edgebrook Evangeli- Benjassis A. VElus, son of
cal Free Church, 6155 W. Touhy Bossette asd Robert Vicks, was

Ave., Chicago (2 blocks east of coiled to the Torah to celebrate
Lesoisg Tower YMCA) at 6:30 his Bar Mitzvah, os Saturday,
p.m., on July 8, 15, 22, and 29. Jaeu 23, at 9:30 am., at North-

-
Çhilstcare isprovided. west Suburbtts Jewish Congeega-

-NÖc55jffOràdrnhSiO li44eo44u4Ris- .-ra-u-e-rscuu-.---------

Dr. HuroldJ. Feder
sud is Board Certified as a Dipbo-
mat in Podiatric Orthopedics and
Podiatric Surgery. He helped or-
garsire and served as President of
the American Board of Podiatric
Orthopedics.

He is past chairnsau of the Po-
diatry Department with full at-
lending privilege at MaGlia
Washington Hospital and is on
thePodiatry staff atLiucolu West
Medical Center.

Dr. Feder has served as trustee
ofNitesTownship - with authori-
ty ovee more than 160,000 resi-
dents teem 1972-1977. He he-
tongs to the Jewish War
Veterans, as well as many other
organizations. He-was Chairman
of the Postiatoy Division of the
JUF for over 25 years and also
has served ou the Board of Goy-
ernors ofthe Israel Bond Organi-
ration since 1951 and was hou-
ored three times ou behalf of
Israel Bonds.

,,.e's,bw seseo, 'se-
ests-06 N. MILWAUK AVE.

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS renal
Phonos: liRai 823-2124

13121 831-B548 and 601-007?

'After funeral
service'
program

David Culyat of Blake-Lamb
funeral homes and registered
memher of American Panerai
Directors, will esplain the "after
funeral service program" in a
free lunch-time lecture at Des
Plaines mall on Wednesday,
July II.

"After the Funeral Service--
Then What?" will he discussed
from t2:30 to 1:30 p.m. in the
lower level Community Nutri-
dOn Network Room, 700 Pese-
son SL, Des Flanes. -

Cstyat will discass the entire
funeral process, explain what lo
took foc and expect after the fu-
nera!, examine stale require-
meets antI explore ways of
cutting red tape to obtaiis Social
Security, Veterans' heoefita and
anion benefits.

For information, call 635-
t8l2.

r ATTEND
t CHURCH

DO YOU NEED
LUGGAGE-

GOING ON A TRIP?

7-tcéídaj,st .&99a9e
Shop, 9isc.

6725 OEMPSTER STREET
PRAIRIE VIEW PLAZA
MORTON GROVE. IL

1312! 567-1776
wo will meet or beat the

advertised ,a1e price of an
name brand anywhere.

TrJ' US and see - we can
save you BIG BUCKS - an
dayall the time.

ASK FOR OUR CATALOG
AND PICK UP A

FREE S2 55
GIFT CERTIFICATE

JUST FOR CHECKING US OUÇ

ÇOLONIAL
WoJcIEcHowsKI FUNERAL H OMES

Though you may ont IlIon to Ihink abusi it, making
preeioiess now tu pay fur your funeral offres taund
fioassial udvoolugos, including fissog cerium susto und

nosing Ihr financial strain on yuan ounvisuri. Today,

thorn ars exenllent pee-financing piano available, Fur
eeofidesliui iltteilsritlieo. willi os obligation, please catI us

ludey.

We ate presd te onceasen a sew oddities tu Coloninl
Funeral l-tome - A bereavement library for adotto and
chitdrso. PIeuse step by sed browse through our

uellecliae el honks epeeiuIiaing is material for those

grirvise a toss through dnuth. We also hove availahln a
refereoc O goide of seat soif help and aid groups.

6550 N. Milwaukee Ase,
ChIcano, titteutu Aneas
tolsi isa-0366

2129 W. Wnbstre Ave.
Orleans, tillent, 64647

13121276-4635

F.tunl5' uwaad S. opereftdfur oeer 75 yearS
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Water Metropolitan District
names head assistant attorney

Genera! Superintendent,
Prank Dalton, of the Metropoli-
tan Water Reclamation District
of Oreater Chicago, recendy ap-
pointed tua S Winston, head as-
sistant attorney of the Districts
Law Department.

The new head assistant utter-
ney has been with the district
since 1972, specializing in legis-
ludan and environmental issues.
Her new responsibilities wilt in-
ctude overseeing legislative mat-
tars in Springfield.

Winston is past president of
the Women's Bar Association of
illinois, a member of the Presi-
dents Club of DePaul Universi-
lys College of Law Center for
Church-Stale steriles and a for-
mer commissioner on an Inquiry
Board df the Attorney Registra-
lion and Disciplinary Commis-
sion of the Supreme Court of II-
linois.

Superintendent, DatIon, con-
clsdcd by saying that lIre new

Looking
means fee

}isive you ever looked in the
mirror and realieed that its time
foe a change? We all do at times,
and therefore it's time to take
acLion Why not invest the tiren
for yourself. After all, it is a
proven theory thatwhnn you look
goodyou feel grenu

The Park Ridge Beauty Salon
and Alfo Imports has just what
yearn looking for. Where else
can you bave yoar hair, makeup,
nails, and a fashion coasuttatiou
all done in ose visik

Bring as established satan foe
over 27 years has provided us
with the knowledge of customer
satisfaction, after all, we believe
oar success relies on tIse happi-

est and the untat our easterners
avewithiu us.

Salon staff includes 1 1 highly
killed profcssionals catering lo

indioidualieed needs. Whether
oar image is conservative to
ontempoeary, we will work
ogeilsee lo achieve the look that

Women's News

BEAUTY SALON AND

HEALTH CLUB UNDER ONE ROOF
i Year Membership
Reg.$250 NOW$19
featuring:
s Eaercise Pronrams Sauna

Sterns truth Swimrssisg Pani
Whirlpnnl Aerobics

Trimeosties G Enercine
Equipment

Trotler Treadmill 2) tile Cydet

OURFI/LL SFR VICE HAIR SALON

* ,HaIRtOttNsIONt10,rh.i,11e,It,P,
be ro, ore CoreS to, mut,,,

Eo,ops" P.ffrOflO0 W.ci,,u OoavWaoh,u
Europ.,, HeS Colo, Meke.tlp
Kl, SMplO Moi'e
Iow Styllo Pd o,,e
.1,0, CoolIng M eceouculrStsru F001010

Skln rO

AND TANNING TOO'

The Newest and Pustest EUROPEAN SUN BEDS
w w' LorlmH000th' treat REFLEcTOR une LarlptbyPhIlp

Eatra Spatial fur lt $ $ trin,

a oily ahurttime abite abito visit, 967-0420

5835 Dempstec St. Morton Grove %7-41
-.- _u

good
ling great

ma Winston
head assistant attorney is a grad-
nate of the University of Chica-
go with a degree in sociology
and received her law degree
främ DePaul University.

fils you.
Traveling all over, Alfo

Imports prides ilselffor IO yeses
is seeking ont unigsc fashions for
titut Lady of the 90's'. The
boutique provides an array of
clothing and accessories for all
occusions.

lo realizing economic factors,
our prices arc designeti to please
yon. So why dont you stop in and
see as, or call for a free hair co-
ntulttttion.

Alfoluoporlaislocatedat 107:
N. Northwesy Hwy., Park Ridge,
825-3355.

Schurz H S. reunion
The einst of 1970 from

Schurz High School, Chicago,
will held their 20th year reunion
in the fall of 1990, location to be
determined. Por iufomsatiou,
call, (708) 677-4949 (Mon-Fri.
9 n.m-S p.m.) or write CLASS
REUNION, INC., P.O. BOX
844, Skokie, IL 60076.

SOMETHING NEW
HAS BEEN ADDEDI*

Na'Amat USA
new president
Norma Lebovitz was installed

ut President of the Chicago
Coattcil ofNa'AmaCUSA at their
closing luncheon in June. Lobo-
vita, a Skokieresident, has bers un
active member of NuAmut USA
(formerly PioneerWomen) for 24
years. 'An u Jewish-American
woman, I am proud to be a part of
u vast network of services to
women and children in Israel,
while atto working lo promote
progressive legislatiou for worn-
env rights sod child welfare in
thc United Staten."

Norma Lehovitz
NuAmut, the Women's Labor

Zionist Organization of America,
k part of att 850,000 member
svt,rltl-wide movement nf work-
ing svontcn und volnnleert corn-
wilted to strengthening Israel.
The members of NtiAmat
ui,road, as well as in the United
States, are active in the cultural
nod potiticnt life in their comma-
uitizv, Nu'Amat USA has 50,000
ucetbers in the United States
svitil 500 dabs across the cauo-
try.

Stop Smoking
Cessation
for Women

"Smoking Cessation for Warn-
ea" will be offered by Ilse St.
Francis Center for Women's
Healthou Tnesdays,Jaly iO - Au-
gust7, from 7- 8:30 p.m.

The Director of the St. Francis
Oncology Council will conduct
the 5-week seminar. Womes who
want to gnit will reach their goal
through mutnal support, disca-
tians and eslacation. Group lead-
ers are en-smokers.

The St. Francis for Women's
Health is located at 1800 Sher-
mau Ave., Evanston.

The program fee is $125.
Space is limited and reservations
are requested. To register or for
more information, call the Center
for Womes's health at (708) 492-
3700. -

Kitchen & Bath Visions
7937 w Golf Road Morton Grove

(IN HIGHLAND SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER)

966-0091
HOURSTanS. t Wed. It-f; Nro, &ThUrS lt.ean; Ial, II-kaS; lun lt-4(Ouued Fiday)

Hospital gets new
nursing director

Norma Wilson, R.N, hua been
appointed director of nursing at
Martha Washington Hospital.
4055N,Western Ave., Chicago.

lu this position, Wilson wdl be
in charge of overseeing the nom-
ing department. She previously
worked us the aasislaot adminis-
tralor of FonCrent Manor Nues-
ing Plome in WentChicago. Proor
to that, she worked at Martha
Washington Hospital for 10 yearn
where the has held the ponittons
of director of risk management,
assistant director of nnrsaug,
quality assurance and risk man-
agement worker and nursing su-
pervisor. -

Wilson earned her bachelor's
degree in nursing from the Uni-
vernilyofiBinoisaud her master's

Botanic Garden
offers
cooking demos

The Chicago Botanic (Janlrn's
series of free weekend cooking
dumonstrations continum with
three Chicago area chefs sched-
ulcd to share tome oftlseirsecrels
in the demonstratinu kitchen of
theFrnitand Vngetoble Gardes at
theBolanicGarden.

Charlie Trolter of the rentau-
ranthy the sameeame in Chicago
will demoanteate and discuss his
cnisine and ideto about food on
Snnday, July 8. His cooking tip is
to ase fruits and vegetables only
when they are in season, Charlie
Trottera was otte of nine remau
rants in the United Slates to re-
ceive the ivy Award of Distiuc-
lion in 1990, In the last 20 years,
only 199 restaurants and hotels
have won this award,

Rich Baylest, chef and nwner
of The Frontier Grill, returns to
the Demonstration Kitchen on
July. 22 with his wife Deann to
demonstrate native Mexican reci-
pen. Baylesn gives unusual touch-
es to familiar Mesican dishes for
a uniquelaste while Stephen Lau-
gliosofPrairie in Chicago will re-
define the concept ofMidwettstm
caisinenu Sunday, July 29,

All demonstrations are at 1:30
and 2:30 p.m. in the Demonnlra-
tien Kitchen in thrFruitantl Vrg-
niable Garden.

The Chicago Botanic Garden
is located ou Lake-Cook Read in
Glencoe, oue-halfmiie eastof the
Edens Expressway. The Botanic
Garden is open every day encept
Chriutmns from 8 am. until sun-
net, Admission in free; parking is
$3 per car. The 300-acre facility
it owned by the Forest Prenerve
GinnicI of Cook Connty and
managed by the Chicago Hoed-
cultural Society. For additional
iaformniion, call (708)835-5440-

a -a. Ii'

Nnrana Wilson

degree in nursing administration
from RooteveltUniveesity.

National Network
of Womeni n
Sales meeting

The North Shore Chapter of
IheNntion Network ofWomen in
Sales invites you to attend their
monthly dinner meeting, where a
panel of experts will address the
topic of "Financial Makeovers,"
nualyeing rent-life financial see-
satins. 1555es nfconceru such na
savings. college costs, retirement
needs, caring for aging-- parents,
and starling a new bnsiuess will
be covered.

We've had Oar voleen, person-
alitiet, imagea und even seasons
of color analyzed by esperta...
now,letsgetreallypersoual.

The meeting will be held at
Omni Orrington Hotet. 1750 Or-
eington, Evanstön, ou Wednes-
day, July lI, NrPrOrkittg 5:30-
6:30 p.m. (Cash Bar), Donner:
6:30-7:30 p.m.. Program: 7:30-9
p.m,.andNrtworking: 9pm..-?

Foe museroatious/informattou,
call 673-NNWS.

Members: $18 and Non-
Members:$22. -

How to Live
with your
teenager

TheNiles Township District of
Jewish Fatally and Community
Service (an affiliate of the Jewish
Federation of Metropolitan Chi-
cago) will hold a four-week pro-
gram for parents of adolescente
whowanlloredacrfaittlly stress.

The programs will be held al
JFCS, 5050 Church St,, Skokir,
on Thursdays, July 12-August 2.
7.8;30p.m.

Led by D'CS Family Life Edu'
cater, Sheri Fox, A.C.S,W., top-
icn will include: lu My Child
'Normal"?; How to Deal with
Peer Prestnre Discipline and
Limit Setting; improving Corn-
muuication and Decision Male-
ing; and Changing Family Rein-
tionships.

The fee for the four-week se-
ries is $30 per individual or $40
percouple.

For information and registra'
tian, telephone Ms. Fox at (708)
675-0390,

Toughtove
support group
A self-help group for parents

Enabled by children's asti teens'
behavior meets every Tuesday
evening, 7:30 p.m. ut the Glen-
cae Community Center, 999
Greenbay Road, Glencoe.

For further information, call
Karen at (708) 256-4358,

,;.ilhÇ lld -ulyjO-di zslz,'i3l'tcs?zit' . -
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MG Legion selects Girl's

State representative
The Morton Grove American

Legion Auxiliary Unit #134 will
send Karyn Hughes of Morton
Grove, a Nues Went High
School junior. to their annual
Girl's State tension Ibis year.

Girl's Stale will convene in
Charleston, Ill. tite middle of -

Jane. ,. y
Representing the Unit and her

community, Kuryn will take pari .
is the learning process about lo-
cal and state goveenmetll pone-
tices, proper voting precedurus,
political party ntrnctors and flag
etiquette.

Karyn is the daughter of Ar-
thar and Sharon Hughes.

Active not only at school, she
it a vOlunteer ut Lstheman Orner-
al Hospital in Park Ridge and Karyn Hughes
has amassed 2,500 houes of ser.- -

vice. -

la addition, Karyn was Ihn Jeannie Hack, a past Anni!'
runner-np in the Mist Morton mey president, Girl's State Chair-
Grove Qneen Contest isst year mon, says Hnghes was selected
(snmmer of 1989). She also was becante of her academic and ex-
a finalist in the 1990 Mitt IIi- tra curricular work at the high
noia National Teenager Contest. school.

Search for Miss Illinois Teen
All American underway

Applicationsaretsowbeitsgac- Park Sooth - Suite 14-D, New
cepted for the Mist llliuois Teen York,NY 10019.
All Americas Pageant to be FAX (304)242-8341 oeFhone
staged October i3 & 14 al the (304)242.4900.
Quality Hotel in Palatine. The Among her many prizes, Miss
l99oeveutintheOfficialPrelim- Illinois Teen All American w,il
toar?' to Miss Teen All Aoueri- receive an expense-paid trip to
can... now in it's Thirteenth F)oridnwhemeshewiticOmpetetn
Year... and staged annually atthe the Thirteenth Annual Mitt Tenu
magnificent Sheraton Bal Hue- All American Pageant. She will
boarResoeton world-farnounMi- compele for a Prize Package that
ami Beach. - includes a Personal Appearance

All judging is On the basin of Contract, Cash, Jewelry, Lug
paire, personality and beauty of gogo and a Far. Io addition, each
face and figure. Applicants who State winner wilt he interviewed
qualify muni be ages 13 through by a casting director and New
19 is ofJuly I, 1991. To apply, York Modeling Agency. Mitt
arad a recent Photo along-with New Illinois Teen All American
your Name, Addensa, Telephone will alto be awarded n host of
Number and Date ofllirth byFax prizes including cash, n fur und
or Mail Io: Dept. A - Miss Illinois
Teen Alt American, 40 Central

Exchange Women's
Business Support Group

The Exchange support group business owners to help them
- for women in business who are avoid entrepreneurial isolatton,

looking for a support network dnvrlopcoutactswith tangible re-
will meet on Tuesday, Jaly 10 aouccea,andgivethemtheoppor

from 6 to 8 p.m. at the Women's tanity to discuss busiurss cou-
Business Development Center, cems woth theirpeers.

230 North Michigan Ave., Suite The Exchange groups meet
1800. monthly to discuss financial,

The July meeting will feature managerial and employee, and
Wanda MacDonald discussing other ownership problema.

the advautagea and disadvantag- Registration fee: $15 per ses.

ea of answering services versus soon.

unsweringmaChines. -
l'or further infonsautios and

The Exchange groups provide eegtstra000n, please call (312)

an informal fornm for women 853-3477.

Family Counseling Service
hires administrator

Mary E. Rose, MA, has been anniversary, offers a variety of
employed by Family Counseling programs in the communities of
Service of Evanston and Skokin Skokie, Lincotwood, Golf, Mor-
Valley as administrator of ils too Grove,Niles and Evanslon.
Skokie oIlier, located at 5210 Service includes famoly coon-

Main St., Skokie sling, child abuse, elder abuse,
Rose holds as MA degree in budget counselong, alcoholism

matsiage, family ned child coon.- assessemests, D.U.l school, und
neling from Univertily Of Sunto outreach io the elderly. Volan.
Clara, Santa Clara, California teersareneededtOnatittwtthout.
She has as enleative background reach a'hd anyone mlerested

in working with individuals, shouldcontactROseat(708)676'
groups and families. Additional- 2404.
ly, ahe is a certified substance Aayoue desoring service or
nbusecoannelor. -

fulloer information about peo-
Family Counseling Service, gratos offyrgdsh,00!d cell (7082

which this yearceiebralrt its 801..........

luggage.

Women in
Sales slates
July meeting

The Northwest Suburban
Chapter of the National Network
ofWomen in Sales wilt hold their
nest dinner meeting, Monday,
July 16, at the Wellington of Ar-
lington, 2121 5. Arlington
HeightsRd., Arlington Heighto.

Networking and registration
begins at 5:30 p.m. Reservation
deadliueis3 p.m.Friday,July li
Cancellation deadline is noon
Monday, July 16. Walk-in's the
night of due meeting will be nc.-
cepted. For further information
and reservations, call (708) 253-
2661,Monday through Friday be-
tween 9 um. - S p.m.

"Financing Your Start.Up
Business", a mini-seminar, will
startut5:45 p.m. Anne E. MeNd-
ly, CPA, will discuss the options
you face getting started and offer
practical tips for sarmonuling the
obstacles involved.

The seminar "Create Your
Own Sales Success" will begin at
8 p.m. Elaine Koch, president of
Success Planning Associates usd
owner of Chicago diatributorahip
for Success Motivation lustilute,
is u recognized "goal specialist,"
having assisted over l,0f clients
in schlug and achieving goals in
altfacetsoftheirlives.iu this tail-
errs! presentation, Elaine wilt
share five success essentials that
have led no many others to say "i
did it!0

Dinner fees - $18 members,
$23, guests, $25 at the door.
Speaker only feen - dessert and
coffee (beginning at 7:30 p.m.)
$7 membera,$løgnests.

Perinatal Loss
Support Group
meçts July 19

Paouilies who have enperi-
enced the death of an infant or
Ions ofa pregnancy are invited lo
attend a meeting of the PermutaI
LossSupportGroupatl:30 .9:30
p.m. on Thursday, July 19 ut the
Evanslon Hospital, 2650 Ridge
Ave., Evanston. -

Anoihergroup, the Subsequent
Pregnancy Support Group, dr
signed for families contemplat-
ing or experiencing a pregnancy
following amitcarriage, stillbirth
or death ofan iefant, will meet al
7:30p.m. ou Tueudny,July 10.

Both groupsmeetin the Honpi.
tal's Buech Hall Auditorium.
They are sponsored by the Came-
ron Kravitt Program, u part of the
Center for Permutai aud Child-
hood Death aiTheEvanston Hot-
piLaI. The meetings are free and
open to all regardless of hospital
affilialion.

For mene information, call
Jane Richman, Kravilt Program
coordinator, (708) 70-2882.

Edison Park
Lutheran Church
women plan retreat

"Feminine Spirituality" is the
theme of the 1990 Edison Park
Lutheran Church Women's Re
treat to be held September 21
and 22 at Inlerinkeu Retort in
Lake Geneva, Wisconsin. Osent
speaker will br Aune Wente of
the Parkside Pastoral Counseling
Crater.

This in u wonderful opportuno-
ty for fellowship, reflection, und
renewal of inner resoarcet. Re-
treat Committee members are
Linda Kiscellas, Kim Schoeffer,
and Julie Walters. For farther in-
formntiOu phone the church of-
lice at (312) 631.9131, and you
will be pal in costad with one

-" 6f(tE'ddrbilt3tlMHe)s%l5tlrh :

Women's Business
Owners workshop

The Women's Business-Orvet-
opment Center is sponsoring n
workshop for established womun
business owners on the advautag
et of becoming certified tin a
women's business enterprise und
"Expanding YourMarketto Gos.
ernmentand Corporate Buyers."

The workahop will be held ou
Tuesday, July 24 from 5:30 to 7
p.m. at the seminar facilities of
the Women's Business Develop-
ment Center, 230 N. Michigan
Ave., Suite 1830. Elizabeth Scul-
ly, Manager, Women's Business
Enterprise Initiative will be pee-
venting the workshop and helping
to develop new marketing strate-
Sie5.

Theworkshop it targeted toes-
tob)ished women business own-
era who want to sell their prod-

VAWE
GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

NILES. ILL

DESIGN

PA3SÍ555

nets or services tocorpoestions or
governmental entities. The work-
shop covers the iatzieacies of be-
coming certified beth with gos-
emmental bodies und with the
private sector through the Wom-
en's Business Enterprise tnitia-
live.

Registration fee is $25 melad-
ing all materials.

For further information and
eegislratios,ealt853'3477.

INKIBA

Light np ynur life with

nitro Glamour tights

Ilighlighlert

- by ROIIXO

A

) 7629 N. MILWAUKEE - NILES
)Net ta Nues Adroin. Osilding)

) (708) 965-2600

;øm
BEliER KITCHENS, INC.

7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

'REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH A NEW ENERGY SAVING

MODERN - MAID GAS COOK TOP'

967-7070

CENTER

WOMEN'S AID M.
CLINIC, LiD.

-:
6770 N. Lincoln Ano.

Suite 20$
LincoinwOod, IL

PregnanCy Terminalion
Up to 12 weeks
Gynecological Cure
Included

. Private and Conlidentmnl
Counseling
Bdard Centitied
Gyrtecologiats
Lab on Preminen

For immediale appt.
CALL:

(708) 679-6170
24 Hour Answering Service

, State Lineened Facility

1FAUST of ITALY



Early the morning OfJue 30, a
rcsidonofthe94Ø block of Nor-
moody Avenue, Morton Grove
investigated when he head lOIS-
es outside his bedroom window.
He saw a man hying to put a
SnOuntain bike over the fence of a
neighbors yard in the 9300 block
OfNormandy and wentoulside lo
confront him. The man left the
bdce assd ran, bet returned a few
minales later, denied he had any
Connection with the bike and left
,n a recreational vechile (RV)
with Iwoother young meo.

Police iovestigntion deter-
mined the men hod beco ataparty

Shopper's
money stolen

A sapermorket castomer re-
ported o $170 cash loss possibly
when a fellow 'shopper bumped
intohim in thestoreJune 25.

The victim loItI NOes police
that, as he shopped in a Wanke-
gun Rd. food store, a man be-
tween 20 and 30 years of age
bamped mIa him inside the store
aad lefl in an older madel yellow
sedan driven by a woman. The
money was in Ike victims front
pantnpocket.

Shoe thieves
apprehended
Paar females, including two

javenileswere involved in a retail
Ihefl June 28 that included a foot
chase from a Golf Mill store.

According ta reports, one mi-
star acted as a lookout while one
of the ndnll womea removed nov-
en por of shoes and five paie of
socks into a shopping bag and
handed itta the second minor.

The minor went to a waiting
Chevy Blazer, caerying $294.47
Warlh of merchandise. When the
secarily agent approached her,
she Ihrem the bag at him, entered
Ilse vehicleorsd fled. The agent re-
larvrd lo the store and took the
IWO olheraccomplices into custo-
dy.

One of the adults, a 24-year-
old Chicago woman will appear
in coarljnly 16.

I-Is
HELP IS ON THE LINE

FßOO'8689600

Atr
Command

Attempted theft thwarted
by alert neighbor

Criminal
damage
to property

A Morton Grove residenl laid
police persons unknown used a
BB or pellet type gun lo break 10
windows in the Mnstim Comma-
nity center io the 8600 block of
Menani Avenne, Morton Gravc
between June 28-29. Ftc estimaI-
ed the damage to the windows at
$3,5. l-le also said $20 damage
was done lo padlocks on the
building'seotraaceand exitgales.

. FOR QUALtFtEO BnyEos ooy-
- NO PAYMENTS UNTIL JANuARy 1, 1991

cS2aI«,aIa.Y rnwe
6735 N. LINCOLN AVE., LINCOLNWOOD,'IL 60645

(708)675-6500

in Ihe 9300 block of Normandy
bnl were unknown lo the hastens.
The mountain bike belonged to
asolber party-goer, a 19-year-old
Morton Grove resident who val-
ned itat$400 and had left it in the
hostess garage. When police fol-
laweal np on the RVs license,
tlsry talked with two Skokie men
who admitted being at the party
sVilh a third man, but denied any
knowledge of the bike, encept
Ilsal one told of being ronfronlc,j
as hr left tise party, by an older
mIls who said he had tried to steal
I hike.

Attempted theft
thwarted

A coople with a baby were
Is,rcrd lo trave behind three pair
of jeans in order to escape a
Kohls seçurliy agent June 25.

According to reports, the mao
11551 woman, both in their laIe

205, were observed as she placed
llore items nader her skirt and
IriS lhcGalf Mill store.

When they were advised they
v'ere under arrest, she dropped
Illcjrstss and they fled in a 1985
011lsosobile.

Firecracker
damages car

Approximately $300 damage
was caused to a t982 Gratad Prix
parked in the9800 block of Glen-
ttaleLane,Niles. According lo re-
ports,a litfirecracker had been set

tOn the cars seat.

Criminal
damage

The awnerofa 1980 Buick re-
porlrd 5300 damage as armait of
a smashed windshield. The vehi-
ele was parked in the 8300 block
ofOreenwood Ave.

NO Payments "Please Don't
Pay

NO Interest/Ia Me Now," -
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Husband
defends
shoplifter wife

Two 37-year-old Chicago su
peels will appear in court July
In relalion to aJuno 29 incident
Jewel, 79 Milwaukee Avenu
Niles.

Reportedly the husban
pushed ucd shoved aJewel scene
ay agent arresting his wife f
slealing five packs of cigarette
and a boitte of cologne from lb
alare.

Drug arrest
Chscago potice confirmed a

52-year-old resident of the 9100
block ofMaasnora Aveooe, Mer-
ton Grove was mtesled Jane 30
when agente from the Northeast-
cru Metropolitan Drag Enforce-
ment Groap (MEG) purchased
One kilo ofMexican brown hero-
In from him, lu another action,
Morton Grove Police assisled the
MEG agesto iv searching dse
smsse house later that day after a
reported one nacre of heroin had
beex sold by a female snbject
there. No Coateaband was feand
Itftera cursory search.

Burglar caught
in the act

'Niles police atTested a l9-year-
vlsi Glexview man who admitted
la breaking into two sheds aud a
garage in the 8500 block of
ShermerRoadJnly 1.

Ryan Paul Stoeterau of 10357
Deartove, Glenview, faces 3 feIn-
uy bnrglaey countoluly 20 in con-
neclion with the theftofmiscella.
nroxs 1x015.

Police were railed when a wit-
less heard noises from a yard. In-
ilially, Shoeterau told arresting
aII:cers he metan acquaintanceat
a pslrly who xffered him $50 if he
woalll steal some tools. After po-
I:ce isilialed a sarveitlance of the
sIres where the alleged accoru-
lice W05 ta rendezvous with the
arreslre. Shaeteraa later recant-
cli.

Auto burglaries
TIte owoer of a 1988 VW dix.

covered the vehicle, parked in
sise 8300 block of Golf Road,
wIll bargiariced June 25.

Ax anknown thief broke ont
Ihe driver's door window and re-
moved u $499 sIerro, $249 radar
Ileleclor and $149 amplifier.
Datoage was estimated at $100.

An $800 cassette radio was
remaved from au unlocked 1987
Saab parked in a driveway in Ihr
9200 block of Woodland Ave-
nor, Niles, Jane 27. A snspi-
cioas black auto was reported in
tile seca.

Retail theft
Kohls agente arrested a 26-

year-old Albany Park woman
June 29 in connection wilt the
theft of fono pair of shoes valned
at $103. She whO appear in court
Jnly 16.

K-Mart sceneRy staff 01 the
8650 W. Dempxler St. stare ap-
prahandesJ a 58 yeaeotd Deerfield
man who reportedly shoplifted
$31.97 worth of goods June 26.
Ntles police also coxfiscated a
number of Builders Square items
feom his vehicle for which he
coold not predace a receipt. He
wtllappear in coortJoly 16.

Thefts from cars
Someone broke the left anar

svindow of u 1986 Oldsmobile
Cullass und damaged the car nIer-
ro System in an apparent aloempt
10 sleal it June 25. Stolen were
$320 worth of cassetteu. Total
loss to theownrrinabòu($$OQ,.,',

Arrestee cooks up
excuse to go home

Presumably, most shoplifting
s. suspecta would rather be brough

16 home Iban ta the police stetson
at However, NUes police office
e Marty Stanckosvicz didn't benn

regulations when hr took a 22-
d year-old shoplifting saspect In
,. her Park Ridge nparlmnnt before

or preventing her at police head-
s quarters.
e The yonng wowan, who was

sponed by J.C. Penuey security
agente as she stole $136.05 worth
ofhnusehold items shortly before

Traffic a
ends in

A Morton Grove man and a
Skokie man decided to call it a
draw aftrra traffic altercation the
night of June 30. The Skokie
maa,43, gotoatofhiscarafterat.
lempling lo turn east from area-
taaranl lot in the 6000 block of
Dcmpntrr SIerro, Morton Grove,
and cenfronted a MortonGrove
man, 54, who was n passenger in
a car on Austin Avenue, Both
men confronted each other, ex-
changed ongry words and the

Nues police are seeking a
x:000th talking, young Chicago
mstn who charmed a currency ex-
chango employee inEs cashing
Over $1400 worth of stolen
clsecksJaxr29,

The 20-year-old, who has a
castomer card nu file nl Milwau-
kee-Ballard Currency Exchange,
cashed one $960.32 check from
P.S. Graphics, a Maywood con-
cero, and then returned an hour
taler to cash a $452.03 check
irosu the same company.

The female employee became
Sllvpicixas when he relamed a
Few hsorn later, allemptiog to
cash a $000.12 check, She qnes-
Ilosed him as to his work duties
aoci wages and kept him locked

Theft/Theft
A"Iorton Grove man, 67, a

residenl ofthe 7800 block of Pal-
ma Laxe, complained to police a
renIer left his house Owing $450
tx rent and $90 for food, betS lin-
ens oxd silverware He described
the renter as a drifter, in his 40s,
who was recommended lohim by
an mlerfajth honsing center in
Wilmelle.

A residenl of the 5600 block of
Soalh Park Avenue, Morton
Grove, repoecd $60 wan missing
fro:u a desk drawer when he re-
tarord home the nightofJane 29,
allhongh $7 was left behind. A
t 7-year-old baby sitter, a MorIon
Grave resident, was present
while he was gone. The home-
Osener said $500 was missing uf-
Icr a ssmilarabsence a week prior.

A l9-year-old gas station at-
lexdant told police as hn worked
the nIght of inne 29, u stranger
ílpprooched and Offered to sell
h:m a cor stores and speakers. He
agreed and the two met later at u
restanront in Ihr 5900 block of
Dempsler Street, Mortrtn Grove
10 clona tite deal. The allendant
gave the stranger $500, liten the
slranger left the l9-year-old with
his car ood a wallet whilehe went
araasrl Ihr corner to meet his
"partner." The stranger later re-
torced, bulxoonlefragain Io meet
his partant,

noon. When Officer Staockowice
I arrived Io transport her to Tonhy
. and Milwaukee Avenne, shn told
r him she had left food cooking on, her stove.

Upon their arrival, Ihr food re-
porledly wax bratniug on the
stove, necessitating a call to the
ParkRidgeFire Department, who
arrived to ventilato the smoky
apueltuseuL

The woman was charged with
retail theft und will oppose in
cnurlJnly 16.

Itercation
a draw

SkokÏe man spit in the face of the
Morton Grove man. The two he-
iI5 fighting bat were separated

by a 33-year-old maie wilutess.
Daring the altercation, the side
door of the Skokie man's 1990
Pontiac was pnshed in, causing
$200 damage. The Morton Grove
man sustained an injurij In his
hand and was unable IO move it.
Both men decided not to pursue
lheiucidentatthis time.

Inside the exchange while she
confirmed with ES. Graphics
thaI thecheck was stolen.

However, when another cus-
tomer exited, the snspecl ran not
of the store with another employ_
ce io foot pursnit, The chase con-
hoard sootheasl On Milwaukee
Avenue ovIn Courtland, east on
Davis and through back yards in o
soalherly fashion until the uns-
peel soccesnfnlly evaded her. Au
tIres search by Nibs police failed
10 Ines np the naspecL

ES. Graphics filed a theft re-
port with Maywood police and
Slopped payment ou four checks
misting from the middle of their
payroll book. Checks had both
oathorieedsignatureson them.

of service
Wilh the stereo equipment. The
slranger's liceusechecked natta a
Schiller Park woman and a card
in Ihe wallelgaveaLaSalle Street
address in Chicago. Later than
night, the station otlentlautrepoet-
cd he saw the stranger driving a
U-Hanl truck with a Michigan li-
cesse.

Person unknown used undefined
meanu to enter an '80 Chevrolet
the night nflnne 29 as the car was
parkediu thelotiu the 6200 block
nf Dempsler Street, Morton
Grove. The cae nwner, a renitent
nf the 8000 block of Churchill
Avenue, Nileu, reported an am-
plifierworth $80 missing.

A swinging
deduction

At the age of4O, a high school
teacher decided to serionsly por-
sne his dream of becoming a pro-
fessional golfer. Not only did he
tolse on an after-work job us an
nnbpaid assistent ta the pro at a
local golf course, bnl he also
practiced almost every day. Over
three yearn, he reported $3,000 in
lottruament winnings and
$21,000 in expenses, The fRS
drsallowed the losses, arguing
that golf was jnst the tanapyee's
hobby. But the Tax Court dita-
greed. Since the aspiring golfer
clearly jjnended to make a profit,
the Canetteerned the lasses legit
imblo)c' s:ìI: a.s'si'ti t' '

Leaning Tower YMCA
receives excellence awards

Picturedieftto righfareAiyce astdJack Greenberg. Jack is the
Wtflrternffhe Layperuon ofthe YearAwardofthe Chicago Metro-
poi/fan YMCA nf Chicago. Nickt Daehier (rs'gh is program ex-
centive directoroftheLeanjng Tower YMCA.

TheLeaniagToweryMcAan
ceïved all six awards for excel-
lence in aquaticn, fitnean, leader-
ship for youth, gymnanlics, yoath
sporte and the merit award for
overall excellence in physical ed-
ucalion andprogramming,

Theseawaetjs were given at the
Physical Educalion, Health &
Progrutu Conference which was
held in Oakbeook on May. 30 -
June 1. The theme of lite confer-
ence wan "Soaring Above Excel-
lenca". Over200 peopinaltended
the conference, Theneawards are
presented yearly.

Ten YMCA'nin the Illinois, In-
diana and SL Louis nera received
the prestigious MeritAward. All
fave awards must be altained be-
fore the Merit Award is given.

Tobacco and alcohol
effects topic for seniors

The sublie effecta that tobacco
and alcnhnl can beve nu the bu-
man hotly will be the focus nf a
freepeogramoffeeetlloseniorcil.
izens in July by Loyola Universi-
ty Medical Center.

"Wellness forSeniors: The Ef-
frete of Tabacco and Alcohol,"
will use lectern and diteussion to
motivate participante to stop
smoking and Io limit or eliminate
cOnsamption of alcohol.

The one-day class will he held
from 10 to 11:30 n.m. an July 6
and repeated at the same time on
July27.

Many elderly indsviduals are
anawace that alcohol should sot
bd consumed when they are luk-
ing certain prescribed medtco-
tian, said Marilyn Kovach, a cnr-

NOHA Teaches
nutrition for teens

NOHA (NuIriOns for Optimal
Health Asun.) will hold a Stadent
Education Serien titled "Nutri-
lion--Just Do III" Tuesday even-
ings in July at 7:30 p.m. at the
Wilmette Public Library, 1242
Wiltuelte Ave., Wilmelte. The
classes are designed foe high
school and college slndents.
Class dulesand titles are:

July 10: "Energy 4 Exercise"
This session is designed to leach
both gays and girls whal, when,
and how much to eat lo get the
most efficient workout.

July 17: "Weight Control--
Walch Gull Studente will leant
safe and healthy weight control
methods and the dangers of en-
teemedieto.

July 24: "Eating Express: For-
get The Freshman 15"MaugAtIi4

This is the 5th year that Leaning
Tower YMCA has received all
awards for excellence, Cougralu-
latlnns Io Ihe Leaning Tower staff
foe theirexcellentprogeams.

Jack Greenberg of the Con-
gueearsprngeam wort the Layper-
Son ofthe Year Award ofthe lIli-
noiv/SL Louis area. Jack also
receivedtheHeurofGoldUnj
Way and Governors Award for
Volunteer of the Year, Low Mal-
ter, also of the Conquerors won
the John Sevier Award for out-
standing work with the disabled.
The Leaning Tower Y also re-
ceivtid the J.C. Penny Certificate
of Appreciation for innovative
and outstanding programming
forthealinabled.

bfied associate additiax
counselor and nne of the course
instructors,

In addition, older people are
mare susceptible to falling-and
sustaining fractures and broken
bones while unter the influence
ofalcohol,

Tobacco intake increases as
individual's risk of heart disease
and respiratory disorders such as
lung cancer and emphysema.
Both alcohol ast tabacco can ng-
gravate other physical ailments,
Including cardiovascularand gas-
Irointeslinal diseases.

Classes will be held at the
Southwest Snbuebou/Loynla
SeniorHeaJthCenler, Ill Harris,
LaGrange. For further informa-
tioncall (708) 354-1323.

dents traditionally gain 15 or
morepounds the first year at col-
lege. Thin scusino will help sta-
dente leaving far college to learn
how to eat healthy on the college
campus.

Bonnie Minsky in a teacher,
unteition and behavior specialist,
and Welluens Director of Nutri-
lionalConceptu of Northbrook.

The classes were planned and
designed by Binay Cahn of Lin-
colnwood and Tracy Krasailz nf
NUes. Both girls are NOHA
members and slndrnte at the Uni-
versily of Wisconsin, Madisao
and are interested in providing
nutrition information ta students.

Classes are $5 per session and
are open to the public. Regislra-
lion at theqoor. tall (708) 835-
5030?dtíihfd0tiliuili6W . 1UC',,t ':1:/

Violinist
performs at
seniors program

Devon Bank Senior Citizen
program will showcase li-year-
old violinist, Jasmine Lin, on
Wednesday, Jaly 1 1 at 10 am. in
the bask's Conference Center,
6445 N. Western Ave., in Chica.
go.

Jasmine, adedicaled and gifted
yonng masician, has been win-
sing awards from the age of 12
when she took a fiesl price in the
Jssior division of the Chicago
Symphony Orchestra Youth
Competition. Since then she has
appeared with numerous otches-
tras, inclading theChicago Sym-
phony and Orquestes Pro Musica
Do Ria DeJaniero in Brazil.

Pianist, Koichi lntooi, will b
accompanying Miss Lin dmiog
the Devoní Bank performance,
which will include Sonata No. 3
(Ballade) for violin solo by Eu-
groe Ysaye and Pablo Sarasate's
Carmen Fantasia far violin and
piana.

Devon bank'u senior citizen
programs are provided free of
charge ta area seniors on the sec-
nud Wednesday of every month.
The bank provides refreshments
to those who allend the perfor-
manees.

Seniors with questions about
Devon llankproducls,sea.-,icrnor
the scheduled programs may call
465-2500, X302 during regalar
banking hours,

'Who Shot
the Sheriff!'

Who did tihrmt tite Sheriff?
Thus's what Marshall Law, along
with the help of- enlisted de-
teetives from Ihm Dry Gntch
Dinner Theatre audience, wilt be
trying ro figarr nut.

Dry Gulch noI only promises
to sente np u night of inSigne,
they will also be serving six
coarsen of the finest vittles and
libations. To get you started on
solvIng this crime, here is your
first clac: Ma Bell wants to selOn
as old score! Dry Gulch Dinner
Theatre is located at 9351 W. Ir-
ving Park Road in SchillerPaïk.

Reservations foe Music, Com-
edy axt Murder are required
(708) 671-6044. Dates are
Sonday, July 8, Wednesday, July
25, Sunday, Augsst 5 and
Wrdsesday, August 22. Price is
527.50 per person.

Solid
waste firm
gets grant

Stale Rep. Penny Pullen (R-
55), Assistant House Minority
Leader, said recently that a
$100,000 state landscape waste
composl grant has been awarded
bLand &LakenofParkRidge.

Thngranthas been used lo pur-
chase a tab grinder to safely peo-
cesn yard waste for componting,

The malching grant was
awarded by the state Department
ofEnergyandNnluralResourcas,
enablingLand di Lakes to handle
yard waste in compliance with Il-
linois' Jaly 1, ban of landscape
debris in landfills. The total cost
of the projectwas$228,000,

"Land & Laites is a lender in
the state in execaliug inuproved
methods of managing and com-
posting waste, and have put the
grant to good use. With six large
capacity siles in the metropolitan
area, Land & Lakes will continue
loplay a majorrole in solid wasle
management in north suburban
Illinois," Rep. Pulen said,

To date, the Department of En-
nrgy and Nalaral Renonces has
awarded over $4.4 million for 23
recycling and solid waste man-
agnrnrnt projecta throughout the
stattithlllinoin,

"Second Sunday-Sing"
. at Kohl Children's Museum

Enjoy knee-slapping fun for
the entire famly at the "Second
Snuday Sing" every second Sun-
doy of each month al the Kohl
Children's Museum, Clap your
hands and stomp your feel while
Glenda Baker leads us in singing
African Anuerican fólk songs and
rhythms. Glenda's vibrant peefor-
mance on July 8 at 1:30-2 p.m.
will get you moving and singing
along.

Tae Kwon Do -

class registration
starts

The Nileu Park District is ac-
ceptlng registration for their Tue
KwonDo classes.

Classes are held at the Ballard
Leisure Center, 8320 Ballast
Road in Niles beginning July 10
through August27,

Tac Kwon Do classes are held
On Tueudayand Thursday (begin.
nilg 6:30-7:30 p.m., COnlivalng
7:45-8:45 p.m.). Fors are $39/i
person in family, $36/per person-
2 an family, $33/per pennon-3 in
family and $30/per pacson-4 in
family.

Registration is being taken at
eithnrthe BallardLeisure Center,
832OBallardlgd, orthe Adminis-
Uative Office, 7877 N. Milwau-
kee Ave. For farther information,
please call the park district at
824-8860.

Nues College
Seminary prsents
Summer Arts Festival

Nites College Smminnry will
present a Pnrforming loots Fenil-
val of musical and dramatic en-
tertainment during July.

Events mil be presented in the
outdoor courtyard al the semi-
naay, 7135 N. Harlem. Admis-
sinn is free, Evetyone is encour-
aged to bring lawn chairs or
blankets and picnic lanches.
Other refreshments will be avail-
able. In case of tain the pro-
grams wilt be held in the dining
holt.

For further information call
the direct Peeforming Arts Feuil-
val line at (708) 647-0712.

R

Glenda sings acappella and has
been performing for over 12
yearn specializing in African
American children's folk songs.
She is currently working at the
Old Tows School of Folk Music
as on nlementarynchool music in-
stractoras wellasastaffmember/
sInger for "Wigglewormn", an in-
tnrOctivn singing class designed
for children between the ages of
six months and five years,

The Kohl Children's Museum
is located at 165 Oreen Bay Rd.,
Witmette. Hours are Tuenday
Sutarday, 10 a.m.-4 p.m., Sun-
day, xoon-4 p.m. Admission is
$2.50; children under one yeas of
age are free. For more informa-
liox call (708)256-6056.

Complete Service,
Selection & Repair

Get it All at
Village Plumbing

GAS; YouR BEST
ENERGY VALUE"

SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU
REPLACE
YOUR OLD
WATER
HEATER
WITH
A NEW GAS
ENERGY
SAVER.
FURY
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plumbing
AS!W!RSERVI flic,

9081 COurtÍand Dr., Nues
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If you road Iho police roporl in Ihis paper, yxa are-
qaiiv well swore Ihal rabberiox, bargiariox and
worxe are lakixg place every week wilhix minales
xi where you live.

Yel yxu aldi dont' have a hamo nocurily syslem.

Tim FBI nays yxar home is fifloon limes lean likely
lx be viciiwizod if yxu do have axe. Thai means
yoxr hamo is fifteen limex more likely ix be victim-
ized it you dxx'l. Prxiesoioxal and amainar cried-
vols detixiloly prefer unprolecled homes. Like
yxuro.

The price xi a homo xecariiy
syxiem io no longer alarming.
You aclually can't afford noi
lx have il. A goad, baxic, high
lechnxlxgy home Oecarily

syxlom is xnly $549. Prxfesxixnally insfalled! BuI
whirl price carl you pal on Ihn prxioclion xl your
family and your awn peace of mind.

Call un now. 708-498-9911

LERT*M
soon Devdnn Rd. OCIIn 202 ' NoOhb,sxk, IL. 60062

n',--,-bc row. vno ov,w4 x#x#a v"ta

Currency exchange
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All-Around honors for
Maine East gymnasts

Maine Eastgymnasts chalk up All-Conference honors, along
with All-American awards from the National Assoc. of Girls Gym-
nantico Coaches. Pictured from I. to r. ares top row.- Angie DeMa-
no and Janis Szukala; boftom row - Debbie Tingas and Julie Pas-
ternak. Angie DeMano and Szuka!a earned All-American honoro
in all five Olympic events, including the All-Around. Julie Panier-
na/_ was namedAll-American on Bars, Beam. and floor Ex, while
Capt. Debbie Tingas earned Geam, floor Ex, and All-Around hon-
ors.

SUMMER CLEARANCE
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Rainbow Hospice
plans bowling
fundraiser

Rainbow Hospice, 1cc,, a not-
for-profit pmgiam for terminally
ill patients and their families. is
having its second annual Candle-
light Bowl Fund-raiser at Sims'
Bowl. 1555 Ellinwood, in Des
Plaines, on Friday, July 13, at
7:30p.m.

Tickets are$l6perperaon and
include three games, a cocktail,
buffet dinner and prizes. Anyone
interested in pwehasing tickets
can call lheRainbow Hospice Of-
ficeat: (312) 774-2480.

League seeks
bowlers

Destiny B'nai B'rith Bowling
League is looking for bowlers
on Monday nights beginning af-
ter Labor Day.

If you are interested in more
information or yoa are interested
in bowling, please call Jack
Klein t (708) 679-5620,

Skokie Chamber
golf outing
a success

Over 100 golfers and 150 din-
nerguestsparlicipatesjin the Sko-
hie Chamber of Commerce's an-
nual Golf Outing and
Membership Dinner June 1 t at
the Wilmette Golf Course and
TerraceRestaarant.

Chamber Businesses sIms-
sorer! 15 golf holes and 20 golf
carts. Cart Evans was presented
$50 from Advanced Financial
Systems for being closest-to-the-
pin on the second shotat the sec-
sud hole. K.C. Ferguson, Satarn
Manafactaring Company, was
clOsest-to-the-pin on the third
hole and received a $50 check
from his company.

Although no One won NBD
Skokie Bank's hole-in-one con-
tess on the t Idi hole, Dos Silver-
Is-list, Altsehater Metsoin &Clas-
ser, woe $150 for being closest to
thepin.

Chuck Fricke, Berent & Co.,
won the longest drive for any
golfer golfing four years or less
contestsponsored by Red Carpet
Favish and Oil's Beauty Salon.
His prize was a $25 gift certifi-
cate to Strictly Golf.

Nues Nuggets
off to good start

The Nilea Nnggeta, sponsored
by the International House of
Pancakes, localednear Golf Mill,
is off to one of the bost starts ever,
The Nuggets aie currendy ande-
feated and hold a record of 10

. winsandnolosseu.
Ow rearming veterans, Lee

Breitzman, Mike Staruhak, Dave
Deuten, Mort Schufreider and
Fred Marcelino have set the stan-
dard for the new men on the team
this year, This team suivra fores-
celtence on and off the field, we
are very proud of them.

Oar pitching staff has done a
great job, Marcellino is 4 andO,
Tim Smith is 2 and 0, Bieiuzman
is 2 and O with 1 save, Ken Mor-
ganis t andO,andJeffZutealais I
and 0, Breitaman, second base-
man-pitcher has 7 singles, 2 don-
bies and 7 walks; Schufreider,
first baseman has IO singles, 1
doable and a homerun; Denten,

A Standings
GOLF MAINE PARK DISFRICT

Tram W.L
Rangers 4 3
Bandits 34
Outlaws 3 1
Raiders 3 2
Watijors 1 4

Low floss trophy winners
were Carl Evans, Warehouse
Club and Stacy Socharki, Rush
North Shore Medical Center. u Tie game on 6/19 to be cose-
Low net trophy winners were pleted at a later date,
ChackLeisler, SkokieValley Re-
productions and Jane Renta, No-
retlTempoessy Services.

* Tie game on 6/13 to be com-
pleted 8/1 at 9 p.m

Wednesday
16' League

GOLF MAINE PARK DISrRtCT
Team W-L
MVP's 5 2
Rustic Wood Fence
Sparks
Diumond Cutte?s
Rusty's Tavern
Uukoowns
Jets
Game Cocks

52
5 2423333
1507

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices

. Lawn Cutting

. Bush trimming

. Fertilizing

. Edging

"We've been serving the area
for 20 years"

Hoff Landscaping
541-5353

catcher, has 4 singles, 4 doubles,
4 isomerunu and 22 Rh's; Star-
shah, DH and third baseman has 8
singles, 6 doubles, and 1 trtplr;
Poulos, shortstop has 11 singles,
2 doubles, and 1 homerun; Mur-
ray,outfieldee-pilcher, bas 6 sin-
gles, 1 triple andahomerun.

Adding to ibis is Chris Oblak
with 13 walks, Don Goodman
with speedy feet and a quick bat,
outfielder-pitcher Jim Stevens
with a good bat and an excellent
arm and Jeff Szukala, udlity
pitcherwhoiscomingon strong,

We have some home games
left which aie Saturday, July 21,
Sunday, July 22, Saturday, July
28, and Saturday, August 4. Oar
home games are played atMaine
EastHigh School and they alart at
11 am. Why not come out and
see your home town semi-pro
team play? Catch some of that
NuggetFever. -

Monday Women's
12" League

GOLFMAINE PARK DISFRICF
Team - W-L
Munich InnIMs Fils 9 2
Eckiger Inn 9 2
Gatorn 73
TownHouse 5 7
O'Hare Currency 2 8.
SignWorks t 11

Men's Saturday
12" League

GOLF MAINE PARK DtSFRtCr
¡ram w-L
Char House
Rogues 3 1

Clifford Etrec. 21
Expos 13
Alieus 1 4
Bolloms Up -0 3

12" Sunday
B League

GOLF MAINE PARK DtSRICT
earn W-L

Hilmen 42
Rebels 51
Saloon Platoon 42
Stick 42
Skyliners 42
Raiders 24
CCD 15
Die Harda 06

Sunday 12"
League A

GOLF MAINE PARK DIFFRtCT
Team W-L
Nancy's Pizza 5 t
The Competition 1
Free Agents 43
Murderers Row 42
Char House 32
Bad Habits 23
Rude Awakeuisg 1 5
Paula's Pals 07

Men's Sunday
16" League

GOLF MAINEI'ARK DISTRICT
Team
Countryside
Wheels
EPI
Class Courier
Diamond Cutters
flaky's Dragons
Bad Attitudes
Softball Players

0

W-L60
_5 t22313323
1507

'--'-'---'--.-'-.-«-'Bronco League-

National League
Team W-L
Mets 12-3
Padres -

Phillies 7-6
Pirates 7-7-1
Cubs 6-8

Midwes(Njiessertoma Club
Athletics 5
Norwond Fed SavMets4

The As won with 2 runs in the
bottom of the 5th, Key pitching
wos delivered by Mike Neri and
Angelo Kurras. Angelo Kaeras
also started s doable play with a
fetding gem. Getting hits and
Scorisg were Dan Ebert, Beendau
Bycneand Tom Gizynski. -

Norwusti Fed SavMets 14
K ofC Orioles 8

Grest pilching by Mcls'Mike
Redmond, Steve Gorski und
Brian Augaroue. Brian Marvucic
had 4 hits, Cameron Strimic 3
runs scored and call up Tom
O'Neill had 2 put-oats feom 3rd
and 2 russ scored. -

M. Gottlieb, DDS Pirates 14
Village Bike Shop. Red Sox 12

Pirates eallirdfrom a 10-0 deli-
cit to wie this encitiug game.
Duve Schreinner led the attack
with 2 hits sud speared a lise
drive for the freat out that left she
tyingeau onbasefortheRed Sos.
Also hilling were Brian Haskc
and Jeremiah Posedel with dou-
blés while Steve Roth, Jack Kil-
lucky, Ed Sleptiweonaki and Dan
Joncnesch hudsingles. Mike Lip-
ncy, Dun und Jeremiah pitched
well. Call-up Joey Mann played
well and scored 2runs.

The Red lox took a 10-0 lead
but their pitching could not hold
them. Tom Wartnan continued
his super pitching, no hits and no
runs in 2 innings, and Jerry Dal-
ton pitched I shut-one inning.
Atsopitching wereJim Lubinski,
Brendau Dalton and Steve Mly-
marczyk. Jim Lubinski led Ike
hitting with a single and double
und 3 RBIs, followed by Nick
Pissios with 2 singles and 2
RBI's. Jeery Dalton had a single
und 2 RBI's and Tom Wurman a
single and t RBI. Russell Damals
and Scott Shultes also had RBIs.
Call-up Mike Rizzo played well
and bud u siegle, walk and I RBI.
Becudas Dalton mude a great
culch in center.

M. Gottlieb, DOS Pirates 17
Forest Villa, Ltd. Yankees 3

Dave Schremser, Dan Jones
and Greg Beierwaltes hud 3 kils
each. Mike Lipsey had s triple
and single while Jack Kiltacky,
Jerry Fosedel anti Brian Hacke
also hit safely. John OConuor
scored 3 runs. Dave Scluemser,
Jerry Ponedel, John O'Connor
and Dan Jones pitched an excel-
lent game.

Norwood Fed SavMeIs9
Santratrlio & SonsWhite Sax 3

Great pitching by Mike Red-
mond, Brise Angarone and Steve
Goeski. Oulstsudiug defense by
Brian Angarone. Nice hitting by
Cameros Slrimic, Barry Klein
ssdTim Michetolli.

The White Son jumped out
with 3 russ in the Island thatwas
the end of the scoring. Mike Uget
hit 2 niugles and Paul Stanczyk
hit a single and double. Jeff Rom-
asek eelired the Mets lisc ap tn
order is the 5th with his tricky
blonp9,$7om O'Neill was

Baseball League News

called up and played great de-
fense in left catching several
balls.Pitching were Mike Ugel,
Jeff Romanek, Ryan Medinah,
ChrisStoilaudPaul Stanczyk.

MineiliBrotepadres6
MidweslSe,-tomaclub AsS

The A's managed only 7 hits, a
Iripir by Dan Ebertand singles by
Kevin Dermody, Tom Gizynski,
Mark Misczyzsyn, Angelo Kar-
las, Brendan Byrne and Mike Bi-
nek. Mike Neri made a brilliant
play while pitching on a line
drive.

VillageBikeshop.Red Sos 21
Aaron Glass & Tops Cubs 10-

The Red Son had every player
score tonight with their bot bals
and good defense. Great pitching
by Jim Lubinski giving np 1 hit
and I rius in 2 iuniugs und Tom
Warinan again pitching 2 shut-
out innings giving ap 3 hiss.
Leading the hitting was Russell
Duszak with a 3-nia doable, and
auother double and 2 suceulices
gettiug 6 REl's and catching 4
great innings. Jim Lubinksi buds
great game besidrn pitching wetl,
getting 4 singles and a double for
2 REfs, and Steve Mlymarczyk
with 2 singles usd2 doubles for 2
REt's. Tom Warman had 3 sin-
gles, 2 REl's; Brenda Dalton 2
singles, 1 RBI; Jerry Daltona sis-
gleand2kBl's; Scottlhsttos and
Nick Piasios had 6 walks and
Russ Corons got his first single
driving in 2 nuns.

For the Cubs Joe Cook aud
Dan DePautis both had siugtrn
and 1 RBI. Dan Marjal hit 2 doa-
bies with 2 RBI's und Cosy Chio-
vari had a singleand double for 2
REl's. Matt Switski had a single
and John Gatte made 2 great
catches in left and right Steve
Stanley had t RBI and Doug In-
delak had a single, double and
Iriple.PilchingwasbyBrian, Dan
D,JoeandDoug. -

NilesVFWFost77l2 Phiilies7
ForrstVllla,LId. Yankees 6

It wan a close game bnl the
Phillies wereable to beat the Yan-
bees in the 6th in spite of Chris
HarpIng's stopping the ball with
his mouth. Teeny's 2 RBI double
tied the score and Carmie's 2 RBI
singletiedil again in the5th. Also
hitting were Chris H. a single and
RBI and Mark with a double und
Matt bud 2 singles and t RBI.
Pitchers were Murk, Terry and
Matt.

M. Gottlieh, DOS Pirates 14
Aaron Glass & Tops Cubs 10

Brian Hssske west 4 for 4 und
threw out 2 buse stesleen while
Steve Roth made 2 terrific catch-
es in right. John OConnor, Dove
Scheemnor und Jerry Posedcl had
2 hits each. Also hitting safely
were Dun Jours, Mike Lipsey and
Jock Kitlacky. Dan und Jerry
pitched solid allowing I run is 4
innings.

Loosing 11-1 in Ihr Ist, the
Cubs held Ihn Pirales lit the 6th,
scoring 8 more runs. Brian Curro
had a single and double. Dan
Morjal and Corp Chiovari both a
single and 2 RBIs. Doug tudetuk
had 3 singles and Joe Cook 2 sin-
gIns. A grant catch in couler by
Steve Stanley and Dan DrPuulis
with 2 singlen, tagged a raunor
nul ut 3rd. Good pilching by
Briun, Das D. Doug aud Joe
Cook, who pitched 2 no-roe in-
sings.

Brian Marvucic.
The Red Son were down onty

8-6 after 3 but good Met defense
asd piching allowed them only 6
hits. Jimmy Lubinski had 2 sin-
gles and a double for 2 RBrs and
Russell Daszak had 2 singles and
2 runs and RBI. Jerry Dalton had
Ihn other hit, a single and RBI.
ScolI Shultcu had 2 RBI's also.
Jerry Dalton pitched great, I
shut-out inning, nô runs, no hits,
and Jim Lubinskj pitched 2 in-
nings, giving up 3'runs on 1 hit.
Tom Warman's scoreless innings
pilched ended in tite Istgiving np
0 runs, but came back later and
pitched anolher shut-out inning
toslartanotherstrraJc.

Midwest Nues Sertoma A's9
Sanfratetlo & SonsWhite Son 8

The As had u 9-8 come from
behind victory. Angelo Kurras
uud Mike Bisets pilched welt.
The A's scored 7 in the bottom of
thr5lh ufter2 outs. Getting hits in
Ihr rally were Tom Gizynski,
Dan Ebert, Kevin Dermody,
Mike Bierk, Brcndan Byrne,
MikrNrri und Angelo Karras, all
singles. Dus Ebert also bad a
double und liresdao Byrne a
triplo.

lise White Sos played a great
game but lost the lead in the 5th.
MikrUgrt kept hin batative with
a single, double and triple and 3
RBIs. Paul Stsnczyk, Pat Tarpey
und Dan Poloyko each had 2 sin-
gtrs,JrffRomsnek,Jamn Tuches
osd Tony Durassi also had sis.
glen. A greatcomeback in the tust
inning fell 1-rna short. Chris Stoll
mude two great culches in center.
Piching were Mike Ugel, Jasos
Tuches, Paul Stanczyk und Ryan
Medinah.

Little League
American League

Tram W-L
WhiteSon 10-4
Orioles 5-I-1
Yankees 5-5-1
Red Son 4-9

National League
Team W-L
Philties 9.4
Melo 8-5
Cubs 7-6
Padres 3-9

ArtislisTrophiesWhite Sox 18
Rubert Zakoff, DDS Orioles 14

This was u greul game between
2 tough trams. with the White
Son getting ahead rarly, but the
Orioles had a couple of good hit-
hug innings trying to catch np.
which they almost did. Good de-
fcnnnby all. Hilling for the While
Son weroJoeyZ Wilh a single and
I RBI, George a siugle, Peter had
2 siugles and 2 REl's, Adam wilh
a double, single and 3 RBIs,
Nicky Morjut had s double und
siugle with 3 REts, while Nick
Espisosa got u single and i RBI.
Murk Cunney had an RBI an did
Steve. WhiteSox cuil-upNasasha
Duszak did great with 2 EBIs
andgelting nafelyonbase twice.
Shaja Terrace Phillies 15
Robert Zakoff finS Orioles 3

The Orioles hitting continued
in this game. Joey Misek was the
hilliug star with 2 kils including n
triple. Also reaching base were
Brian Grzybownki und Jerry Ba.
roue and Brian ArndL Erik Link
hod nome nice defensive ploys at
short. Pitching were Jooy Misek,
Mark Smith and Brian Gray-
buwksi.

FirstofAmerica Bank Mets 9
Arlislic Trophies White Sox 8

The Mets managed to beat the
Son is the 6th. Hitting were Joe

Norwood Fed SavMets 11
Village BikeShp Red Sox 7

Barry Klein had a presI game
with 2 russ scored and u game
ending great catch is left. Great
pitching by Sieve Gorski and
MirRgit.tji1, i1SQ J54s» yCsnttouelPgg,5

5v

.InstructionaJ League..-..
The NilesflngleAthletics
OptimistClnb Pirates

The Athletics met the Piraten
with fine pitching by Demetrios
Toszion, Mike Mssoar, Aether
Rudnicki and Ist time pitchers
Sal Gatali and Justin Bates. De-
metrios Tondos and Jason Krym-
ski each had a homer, Arthur
Rudnicki had a triple, Mike Mu-
soar a double, and Jury Tomqlo-
ni,Justin Batos and SalGalali bad
singles. Good defense by Arthur
Rudnirkiund Juslin Bates. -

Edison Lumber Yankees -

LionsClnbMets
The Yankees pitchers were

Mike Meado, Tim Haudler, Jeu-
nifer Meow, Scan McNoill,
Adam Plaskin and Dan Rieck.
DiuoGianukopeutosmade his Ist
2-base hit, a solid double in right.
There were great plays on de-
fesse but the bent was while
pitching, Sean McNeitt caught a
ballet linedrivo to retiretheMets.

The Mein, short 4 players psI
togethers finedefeusive game al-
lowiug only 2 runs. Joe Jung,
Adam O'Grady, Bobby Siero and
Chris Suchecki pitched well
while strong plays by Jobo Doua-
do, Adam OGrady, Adam Peri
und a diving catch at tnt by Bob-
by Siero. Two kils each by Danny
liryski, Joe Jung and Adam
OGrady.

Dairy Bar White Sos
Tasty Pup Padres

Great pitching was doman.
sirated by Ricky Lapinski aud
Natashs Duszak who both
pitched shntost isnisgs. Doubles
were by Ricky Lupinski,Natashs
Dusesk, and Tony Leifel. Singles
by Salvatore Randazzo, Keith
Smith, Ricky Lapiuski and Eric
flirlzig. Dennis Jones, Dennis
Foster, Erich Klgmm und Derek
Duszuk had walks. Great deles-
sive plays by Ricky Lapinski,
Derek Duszak und DennisJoues,

SoftSellMedia Red Sox
WindjammerTravel Orioles

Al Gajdahad 3 Isits, Mike Salvi

AAA wwr
W-L M & A AntoCare, Inc. Mets 19

80-0 'l'asty Psp Yankees 8
4-3-1
2-5-1
l-7-O

Team
Mets
Yonkees
Cubs
Padres

Tasty Pop Yankees 9
Village Dike Shoppe Cubs S

M & A Auto Care, Inc. Mets 17
Westgate Constr. Padres 7

Village Ilike Sisoppe Cubs 5
Weslgate Conslr. Padres 3

$100.00 REBATE
GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE

PAGE I?

and Johncarlo Ritto had 2. Dave
Johnson, Bryan Cowan, Mike
Gallagher, Vito Battista all had
nice fielding plays.

The Orioles had bases loaded
triples by Ken Krueger, Daniel
Kaminskj and Andy Krueger.
Brian Solinnki had 3 bisa and 3
REl's. Jell Derrickson, SIeve
Miszczyszen and Brian Nicole-
poulos also had RBI hits. Iany
Szwieceeachedbase4 limes. Ken
Keneger,Brian Solinshi and Dun-
ici Karninski pitched shutout in-
nings.
Jrrry'sFruit& Garden Cubs
Edison Lumber Yankees

The Cubs had great fielding by
Andrew Hong, Droning a double
ploy at short and catching a pop
fly. Billy Pissios made a garai
ptnyat lsL Singles byllrik Stiller,
Evun Diacna and Mike Oterl.
Brian Kelley had a double. Shut-
Out innings were pitchedby Tony
Zimhowski, Brian Ketley and
Erik Stiller. Mike BurrI and An-
drewHong also pitched welt.

Dairy llar White Sos
WindjammerTravel Orioles

The White Sox only hod 5
players but-had their hitting buts
on. Tony Leifel had 7 singles and
5 RBI's, Ricky Lapinski with 4
singles and a double for 4 RBI's,
Derek Duuzak with 3 singlen, 5
walks and 6 1kBPs, Dennis Foster
with a single and doable and 3
REl's and Erich Klemm u single
und 6 walks for 3 REt's. Pilching
oso shut out isuing each were
Ricky Lspinski and: Erich
KInase, and 2 great lunings
pitched by Derek Duszak giving
up 1 run with S strikeouts. Also
pitching were Tony Leifel and
Dennis Foster.

The Orioles wem led by Ken
Krueger's grand slam homer.
Andy Krueger, Jeff Derrickson.
Daniel Kaminski and Chris Ciar-
nia also had big hits. Good pitch-
ing by Ken Krueger, Daniel Ka-
miunki, Jason Iíerricksen and
Brian Solinski. Great unassisted
double play by Brian Nicolopou-
ton.

M & A AuloCare,Iqc. Mets 15
Village llike Shsppe Cobs 3

Tasty Pap Yankees 12
Weslgate Cosstr. Padres li

l'asty Pup Yankees 12
Village Ilike Shoppe Cubs 12

47flan Air Command 9O°
Gas Furnace

Experience
A New Dimension
¡n High Efficiency
Heating
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n & D HEATING & -AIR CONDITIONING
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American League
Team W-L
A's 10-5
White Son 8-7
Red Sox 6-8
Orioles 5-7
Yankees 2-13

W-L
*6 O
*4 04324352416

AA Standings
GOLF MAINE PARK DtSTRICT

Team
Mets
Athletics
Royals
Yankees
Cardinals
Red Sos
Cubs

W-L
1

5-14142
*3 32 40616

Men's Wednesday
12" League

GOLFMAINE PARK DtSTRICf
Train
Raiders
Bradley Printing
Bad Habits
Die Harda
Clifford Electronics
Rogues
Punch
Dl's
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Washington
students
paint mural

Washington School stndents
are busy at work designing and
panning a nsurat on the watt di-
rcctty outside the office. lavorite
Storybook characters is the theme
of the mnral and the students are
deawsng and Coloring on the wait
someofthealt time favorites.

Poor sixth grade stndents are
responsibte for this art display.
They are Atice Choi, Lisa Choi,
Chartes Min anti Hebt t'atet.
These stndents worked on the
menti in the mornings, at lnnch
ame and any free time they coutd
spare.

li CRISIS1
ti HELP IS ON ¡HL LINE il
I J

10008669600

School News

Maine East
Computer Club officers

*

Maine East Computer Clab officers (standing) Eric Kinzle of
Nues and (top, left to right) Steve Zahareas of Park Ridge and
flick Stone ofMorton Grove andme,nbers will take a break from
keyboards andsoftware programs to compete in a remote con-
trolcarrace on Saturday, May 5.

Graduation cetemonies were
hrtd June 12 for Forest Day
school, an alternative educational
program lecatesi in Dea Ptaines,

Graduates inctnded two sEn-
dents completing their riemen-
taiy scheel curriculum, aryen
high school students and two who
witt he mainstreamed bark into
their home school districts in the
fait.

The Forest Day School servea
as an alternative to residential
programs for emotionally dis-
torbed young people, providing a
hsghly stn.sçtared therapeutic at-
mosphere in which students can
deal with psychological, reso-
tional asd behavioral problems
tisas previously hampewd school
progress.

In addition to individual and
group therapy, the fatty accredit-
rd school offers a rigorous, high-

. ty individnajjzea.j academic pro-
gram for grades one through 12,
with classes in Engtish, reading,

18th ANNUAL ART FESTiVAL
July 14 and 15 - Saturday and Sunday

11:00 am to 6:00 pm
Fine Arts . QUiiy Crafts

BoCk Sate ' Eai1b1e$,RndEnge,tajnmen
-

SilentAuction Raffl
New Renaissance Crafts Demonstrated

Multa $2.50 - Seniors/ChiId,øn $1.00
. ... -.. Family $5.00

3750 W. Peterson Ave. - Chicago
C*lI;(312) 539-1919

Yergan to
speak at
Oakton College

Chartes Yergan, a lincensed
Fanerai Dirretor/tembalmer with
the Blake Lamb Funeral Homes,
tnc. will be the garnI lecturer on
Wednesday, July II, al Oakton
Community College.

These free lectures am con-
ducted on the first Wednesday of
each month, from 12:30 to 1:30
p.m. in thelower level Commnni-
ty Nutrition Network mom of the
Des Plaines Mall, looPearsen SI.

Program coordinator, Bes Cor-
solissen, has announced that Ver-
gan will speaJa on "After tIse Ser-
vice, Thea What?". He wilt
osptore ways of cutting Ilse red-
tipe in obtaining Social Security

benefits, und wilt present an over-
View oftheentire funeral process,
State rcqairements and what to
took for and enpect.

Yergan has been with Blake-
Lomb since 1966 und presently is
serving as Maoagerfor tucuras us
the near noi-sii Chicago location
of 1035 N. Dcaohorn St. Charles
is married anti the father of three
children, He is active in various
civic and commanisy organiza-
sans, and is a resident of Pack
Ridge.

Skokian receives
law degree

Glean S. Gallease, of Skokie,
received his Siria Doctor Degree
recendy from The John Marshall
Law School in Chicago,

Guarnan, who also holds a
BA. degree from the University
oftllinois, is a law cicrk for Don-
atdA.Knrasch,Ltd..

Forest Day School
graduates 11

math, science, health, social sind-
sos, social science, computer sci-
ence, art and physical education,
Family participation, including
weekly paeenl-child sessions, is
another integral element of the
Forest Day School program,
which operates on a year-round
schedule,

Miller Sheared, clinical three-
toi of the school, cited as esse-
plea two gradaaljng studente, The
firstwasa young Woman who had
made no progress in several other
settings, including residential
programs, several hospitaliza-
tians, and anotherday school,

Another of tise graduating sin-
dente completed the entire high
schoolprograns in two and a half
yeursand has been accepted at the
UniveruityofWisconsia,

More than 90 guests ataended
the graduation ceremony, which
was followed by a dance with a
live deejay,

Enrollment at the Forest Day
School is limited to50 students,
Classes ase small, with a maxi-
warn eight to one papil-leacher
raso. The staff includes certified
teachers und social workers, as
well as registered psychologists,
certified alcoholism counselor,
vocational consultant, hoard-
certitiesi psychiatric consultant,
speech therapist and certified
specialty gronp leaders,

Stadeuts may bereferred to the
program by their school districts
Or a physician, For information
about tise Parrot Day School pro-
gram, cull (708) 298-8833.

Remember
to

Buckle Up!

Graduate program
hosts summer events

tndnlge in a variely of perses.
toUons and performances offered
this summer by the Graduate Re-
ligious Studies Program at Mue-
delein College, 6363 N. Sheridan
Rd.

The following special events
areopen io the public:

Jaly I I, Galvin Hall, Learning
Resoarce Center(LRC), Mundri-
ein College, 7 pm,: Holy
Wonnds-Holy Child, an original
dramatic performance nsing
props, music, masksand mime by
actressRobertallobleman, $5 ad-
mission.

July 13, Galvin Halt, (LRC), 7
p.m.: Oatrageous Heutingua sec-
ond original perfonnance by No-

Education certificatio9
sessions at Mundelein

tfyosi seek Illinois teacher eec-
CReation attheelemen of ear-
ty childhood level, come to an is-
formation session abonE
Musdelein's edacution certifica-
hou programs.

Sessions will be held Satarday,
July 7 from tO am. to noon in
Piper Halt os Mundelein's cam-
pus, 6363 N. Sheridan ltd., and
on Tuesday, July 17 from 6:30 to
f :30 p.m.

Gver coffee and rolls, leans
how you can earn certification
stoning this fall in a program ap-
prayed by the Chicago Archdio.

Apply now for scholarships
and financial aid

Applications arenow being ac-
cepied at Oakton Community
Collegefrom siudenis who are in-
tereuted m scholarships for the
fall, 1990 and spring, 1991 se-
meuters,

More than 35 scholarships
ranging from $100 to $1,000 are
available to studente enrolled in
Oakton programs. Winners are
selected on die basin of a variety
of academic criteria, including
grade point average and peo-

Local students
win Loyola
contest

Twowinners in the recent Loy.
ola University Entrepreneurship
1990 contest were Afiliar Sian
kiewice and Manoj Gopinath of
NUes, studente at Nites West
High School. Their winning basi.
ness plan was fora fictitious auto-
mobile dealership, "A & M's
Used European Can," They re-
ceived a $100 prize (with a
matching gift going to their
school) for the host plan from u
high school with five or more
plans submitted.

The First Annual High School
badness Flan Competition was
organized by John L, Ward,
Ph.D., the Ralph Macotto Profes-
sor ofFrivate Enterprise atLoyo-
la University, Chicago. He de-
signed tise contest to encourage
high school students to considera
future as brniness entrepreneurs.
The Allstate Foundation was a
co-sponsoe of the contest.

More tIsait 100 business plans
were submitted for the contrai,
and fmalisis were evaluated on
their weilten and oral business
plan presentations, Awards were
presented at a special dinner at
Spiaggia's eestourant in Chicueo

bleman,$5 admission,
Jaly 18, Galvin Hall, (LRC), 7

p.m. - 9:30 p.m.: "Teaching as a
Moral and Artistic Activity," u
lecture by Dr. Maria Rassis and
Dr. Gabriel Monta, major anthor.
ities in the area of religions edu-
calionofadnits and youth free.

Jaly 21, Loyola Universily,
Madonna Della Strada Chapel,
7:30 p.m.: Evening of Sacred
Music. A multi-cultural musical
esperience with liaren differesi
groopsperforming; free.

July 24, Galvia Hall, (LRC),
7:30 p.m.: Evening of Sacred
Dance and Drama; features the
Anawim Players, a liturgical
dance anddrarnagroup; free,

cose and designed to fit an adalt's
busy schedule,

Faculty, stuff and adult sta-
deals willesplaincourses, admis-
sien, financial nid and student
andacodernic services,

College graduates, adults close
to BA, completion, non-certified
school teachers und adults chang-
ing careers are all welcome in
Mundeleiu's elementary or early
childhood certification programs.

For more information or to en-
serve a place at one of the ses-
nions, call (312) 989-5440.

grams pursued; community and
college service, and, in nome cas-
eu, financed need. The scholar-
ship application deadline is July
15.

Studente may pick up an appli-
cation for scholarships and/or
fedeealandslatefinancialaidpro.
grams in room 1221 in Des
Plaines twroom 102 in Skokie, or
call the Financial Aid Office,
635-1708.

Literacy
program seeks
volunteers

The Yolunteru In Teaching
Adults Program (VITA) at Oak-
ton Community College needs
adults who can volunteer their
time to intor functionally illiter-
ate adults io read and write. Vol-
unieres will work one or two
evenings a week for 10 weeks.
Training willis provided. Itis es-
timatesi that 30,000 adults is the
Oaktos District cannot read well
enough to fucution in society.
Anyone interested in becoming a
volunteer can call Marilyn Auto-
nik, literacy coordinator, 635-
1426.

Von Steuben
seeks alumni

Von Steuben High School in
Chicago is tookiug for alnrnni
who are interested in forming an
alumni associalios. A breakfast
meeting at the school, 5039 N.
Kimball Avenue, is being
planned for Wednesday, July 18,
at 7:30 um. All intereuled alumni
should call the school office at
509-5000 to make your reserva-
tian and fer mero infrnmniiun

's

t.
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UNLO, EE EQLI!1:
IN YOUR HOME
TH : I1SIBLE WA.

Finally, here's o way to take advantage of the equity in
your home and enjoy the TAX BENEFITS without the risk
of rising interest rotes or the feor of hoving to refinonce
your mortgoge.

First Nationol Bonk of Nues presents the SENSIBLE
HOME EQUITY LOAN. Compore our benefits:

. Fixed interest rote for the life of the loon.

. Repoyment of BOTH pTincipol ond interest.
s No application fee.
s No onnuol fee
s No pöints

( There is a nominal charge which includes costs for title
search, recording fees and oppraisol. bons con ronge
from $1 0,000 to $50,000 for up to i O years. You may
borrow up to 75% of the appraised value of your home
less the outstanding first mortgage principal.)

Now you con borrow money for home improvements,
college education, investment opportunities, a new car,
a boat--whatever you wantwithout the fear of
overextending yourself. lt's the smart and safe way to
unlock the equity in your home.

To learn more about our SENSIBLE HOME EQUITY
LOAN, call or visit Ron Raucci or Lorry Collero in our
loon Deportment.

,
Equal Housing

Lender Member FDIC

A Member of Northern Illinois Financial Corporation

r: Pasante

First National Bank of NUes
7100 West Oakton St.
Nues, Illinois 60648
967-5300N
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Io'
Shell (Same Owner 15 Years)

Touhy & Greenwood
Park Ridge

(708)692-3103
$ A,Io Care

PARK RIDGE
SHELL

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR
2 Certified Mechanics on Duty

OPEN 7 DAYS
6 AM. to MIDNIGHT

FREE ESTIMATES
OIL & FILTER CHANGE
SPECIAL UPTO $13.95s QUARTS

SATURDAY ONLY WITH COUPON
Expiro 8/31/90

/VALUABLE

VAUiABLE COUPON

ii '
. . .ii

Authorized Service Dealers for
RCA - ZENITH - SONYr SAVE cOUPON SAVE 1

iI S Ol OFF WeSer/eAIIM.ke.&MdoII
I ONTVSERVICECALL I

lR ON CARRY-IN SERVICE 8rq0
_

WITH COUPON ONLY - EXPIRES 7-31-90- FREE SHOP ESTIMATES -WE SERVICE ALL MAKES & MODELS
VALUABLE COUPON

.. : :

VAWABEE COUPON

: SPRING GREEN
PROFESSIONAL

LAWN &TREE CARE
rho ProfessioneI in Tol Lawn Care

SPRiNG
GREEN

merrrbor el PI1OFESSIONAL
LAWN CARE ASSN. of AMERICA

L%eW_Y VALUABLE COUPON

DELTA GYROS SPECIALIZING IN CARRY OUTS

I WHSLE SLAB SF I r Th7RÏS '
I RABE BACK RIBS I I SANDWICHES

L w/Yne *7B0 LGET i FREEJ

r WHSLE CHICKEN I I BAY I HOT ROO i

I w/frie $3 I LGET i FREEJ
EST40

( Ask AboliI OBI Office Lunches)

i DELTA GYROS
-4 H AeUer/ g PTT R/9. Dee PI en,ee 297-0099

COUPON SAVINGS

Coupon
Savings

sss
Coupon
Savings

sss
Coupon
Savings

I $2.00
'Special Limited1
: Coupon Offer

I $2.00 Off On I
AOneYear I

Subscription 1

New I
Subscribers i

Only I

LIMIT
ONECOUPON

IPER

BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS I

874E N. Sherneer Rd. I
NiloY. Illinei 60640 I

. 966-3900 I

Serving:
NiIe.-MR,teR Greve I

Gell MiE.
EsIMeSee
DOC Pleine. I

Skekie-Uncolnwood I
Perk Ridge-

Wool Gloeeiow-
Nerthbreek I

SUBSCRIPTION

L Z.PQ i

Coupon
Savings

sss
Coupon
Savings

sss
Coupon
Savings

VAUJABLE COUPON5/9E/Zp,3

-,
RAD STAMENKOVIC

8061 W. Gell Od. Doe Plombe
Bes. (700/ 209-9707

(InthoBroekore - Acreeefrore Billdor's Sqeero

VAWABLE COUPON '"'1

Special insurance
for the kind of home

you live in.
House? Apee/monS? Coude?

Mebilo Homo?
ATIeSaSe hoe epoeiol polieiou for yuor

specieS needs. At pricee Wet ero reeDy
werth compre/cg. Maybe I eon seve
you reme m000y.

AlIstate°.

egUs-U'1

. -
16 OZ. LOAF

OMNI
WHITE BREAD

LIMIT 5 PLEASE

U.S.D.A. GOVT. NSF.
Q UA RI E REO

FRYER
LEGS & THIGHS

ierstc..
DISCOIJNTFOOD & DRUGS

. CALIFORNIA

RED RIPE
W LB.STRAWBERRIES

EQUIVALENT IO AupARe

F,

100 PLUS SO FREE!

CENTRUM
VITAMINS

. Il OZ. . GILLETTE

FOAMY
SHAVE CREAM..

4 PACK/355 ML. OILS.
ASSORTED VARIETIES

SEAGRAM'S

SCU9EOEU
WINE COOLERS

UND-ERACHI

s CH ICAGO . 2550 N. ClybsUro - (312) 935-5777

s CICERO ! 22Id S Cicero AVe,, . 780-666d

s FOX VALLEY . 75/h S Roule 59, Aurore . (708) 82O.664

s GLENDALE HEIGHTS - Nor/h AVe, S Bloemilgdele Rd

Lowest . es
Overall

LB.

FRAMED
ARTWORK

GrIllA TURTLES .EFCE TRACY

'NEO RISA OIL 1/E BLOCK
1 MISONS

s

26 02. - REGALAR e DRIP

16e 20

O'CEDAR
ANGLEO BROOM *CORN EROO

SP090E MOP WEI MOP

PRICE
OUR S

LESS MFR.
MAIL-IN
REBATE

YOUR FINAL
COST AFTER
R E OAT E

MJB
COFFEE

Save on Over
60.000 ¡Remo.

S PACK/12 OZ. CARS
ASSORTED FLAVORS

CANFIELDS
POP

LIMIT a PLEASE

REGULAR, LIle er BEEF

ECKRICH
SMOKED SAUSAGE

or POLSKA KIELBASA

LB.

e McH EN RY - 2050 Richmond Rd. - (815) 3448300

.
NILES . 7801 N. Woukegon Rd. - (708) 967-6664

ORLAND PARK - 159th 0 La 5101go Rd. - (708) 460-2353

653-6664 ROUND LAKE BEACH - 750 Rollins Rd., . 740.6664

í: EAUTYSAEON
i o7 NORThWEST Hwy. ' PARk kidqE

.
(7O8)825-555

.

:

-

.j

.

'

50% OFF
ALL HAIR SERVICES

. Perms. Spiral our Specialty

.
Color, Frosting/Highlighting

. Precision Cuts

lì

WE USE MATRIX PRODUCTS

FIRST TIME CLIENTS ONLY
EXPIRES 709/90 .WITh cOUPON ONLY

ALFO IMPORTS (BouTiQuE)
o% OFF LADIESWEAR (SElEcTEd ITEMS)

Ic SlICE rO clirçk our MARI esck WiTh bi (IIÇCOIINT9

EXPIRES 7/3B/90 . WITH COUPON ONLY

TeeEa.ceeraremr. ' 'COUPON
WELL GIVE
YOU FIRMER.

i LONGER-LASTING
CURLS!
Let es design your very owe seper
Mettle peen and expedenue full-
bodied mecos RIled with hIel Enley
leng-IasMng sods with a ERo/Ay leek-
ing,eilkyshive.
MeDie porms are BRUshed with weAve
moleturizers aed vital coRd/loneRs
IRevo your heir smeoth end ulivel

;urle experte tedey ter ev

.

soft

.

jll.
I

that - -

;: , . -

Mp- iima;

PERMS 50% OFF Reg. $70-00 Now $37.50
50% OFF NAILS

FibBrglessEfeg$05.D0

Sculptured Reg. $05.00
Now$27.5g

CUT & STYLE 50% OFF
Reg. $16.00 Now 00_Bg

Reg. $21.00 Now $1050

MANICURES
WOMEN Reg. $10.00 Now $8.00

MEtí Reg. $0.50 Now $75g

I

HIGHLIGHTS
' ROS. $45.00 Now $35.00

All Spreiels good theo 9/30/Sg wioh ad - EfusO 090e oliente only
Not good on Saturday nr in oniuotioo with any oBhor eRRor

House of Capelli
879$ Dempstrr (Dempster Plaza) Des Plaines

297-9333

ml/el .Y ICIEr .YV S y
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TREE CARE
. DEEP ROOT FEEDING
. TREE SPRAYING
. FREE ESTIMATES

; LAWN CARE
. FERTILIZING

. CRAB GRASS A WEED CONTROL

. INSECT N DISEASE CONTROL
s CORE CULTIVATION

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL 863-6255

r-- VALUABU COUPON---



BUY OR RENT.
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Rose Theatre reo ens

A,,..

The Rose Theatre in The Westin Hotel,
OHare reopened under new management on
June 15 with the hit musical LittIe Shop of
Horrors. The Rose Theatre will be offering a
year.round theatre subscription series in its
250-seat theatre. The schedule of pertormanc-
es for Little Shop of Horrors will be as fol-
lows: Wednesday through Friday evenings at 8
p.m.; Saturday evenings at 6 and 9:30 p.m.;
and a Sunday matinee at 3 p.m. Tic*ets range

Thomas T. Repa

Navy Seaman Thomas T.
Sepa, son ofThomas W. Repa of
240 W. Diamond Head, Des
Plaines, graduated from Basic
electronicsTechnician School.

OPEfli 7 DAYS

FREE BIRTHDAY DINNER!
Th!s.iclusIaCCofl1pd yyc)es(' t!() C.ilpro,&l('!;,L.

"NOT TO BE MISSEDI'
ctYkeOOc Tesou'4e

"TRULY FANTASTiC
PRODUCTION!"

b00B.$eN4sMES

"BRILLIANT T,

MUSICAL!"
¿BoYad: 959

,erta n :èn

Jazz Members Big Band
performs at Golf Mill

Jazz Members Big Basd
featuring FriestaLee will perform
at GolfMill onitily 6 al 6:30 p.m.
outside entrance 2.

The Jazz Members Big Band
has developed a diverse reper-
loire including many of the
original classic compositions
from the Duke Ellington and
Count Basic libraries as well as
more modem material by baud
members and associates.

The band is comprised of some
of the finest jazz performers in
Chicago, includiug vocalist
Frieda Lee, saxophonist Bddie
Johnson, lrampelersSteveJensen
and Art Davis, and bassist
MarleneRosenberg.

The Jazz Members Big Band
was created in 1978 by co-leaders
Jeff Lindberg and Steve Jensen.
The band has been bailE on a

from $16.50 - $22.50.
For more information please call the Rose

Theatre at (708) 698-1313. Tickets are arada-
ble at The Rose Theatre box office and all
Ticketron outlets.

The musical will be under the direction of
Jim Corti. Pictured above are Tom Viveiros
(left) and Jeffrey Max. Viveiros, who plays Soy-
mour, is holding Audrey Il.

SEPT19r d1eieof
C.ndt.tight'. Aw.rd.Winning Production Rotornl

;ÉÁBIJLOUS GROUPDI$COUNTS .

. s. : s

.1

/

fosudation of traditional charts,
and jazz lovers delight in the
timelessness of their interpreta-
lions of vintage Basic, Ellinglon,
Benny Carter, and Thad Jones/
MellLewis charts.

Golf Mills Friday Night
Festival of Manic is the piace to
he for a wide variety of musical
entertainment. This concert so-
ries is presented at 6:30 p.m.
Friday evenings through July 27
for theenjoymcntofthepablic.

Performing July 13, will be the
FratBoys mrd Future Stewardess-
es.

Farmers
Market opens
in Des Plaines

The Des Plaines annual Parte-
, ers Market will bu huid each Sat-
unlay beginning July 7 through
Oct. 27 aL RiverRd. and Perry St.
in Den Plaines.

Market hours are from 8 am.
to t p.m. Shoppers will find deli-
cious fruits and vegetables from
Michigan and Illinois farms.
Homemade baked goods, coffee,
anda sharpening serviceare addi-
tional features ofthe market.

Candlelight Dinner Playhouse
celebrates 30th season

July 7, marks the 30th Season
vfAmerics's first DinnerTheatre,
Candlelight Dinner Playhouse.
Candlelight has presented over
180 productions, employed more
then 2500 Acmrs, received 166
Joseph Jefferson uomirationS
(which began in 1969), won 51
Awards. sad dazzled over twn
million patroan.

William Pn!linni, Prodscer/
Director of Candlelight Dinner
Playhonse, decided In opes a

sammer theatre when he was a
Freshman at Catholic University
io Washington D.C. After check-
log all the available theatres. old
havir huasca and hotels, he final-
ly found an elegant 508-sect
room at the Presidential Arms in
dowolown Wanhiagloo.

lo Jane, 1959, Candlelight
Dinner Playhouse opened, be-
csmiog Americas First Dinner
Theatre. Variely ran several arti-
clos os the new concept" and the
theatrical press gave the opening
a greattleat ofatseution,

Palliosi erlisled the aid nf fet-
love studeot Tory D'Angelo, who
designed and built mont of the
sels. Pntlitisia grandfather, Bill
Altier, financed the operatiou;
nether June assisted at rehear-
saIs. Today, Tony and June serve
as Associate Producers,

Originally from Sammit, Pat-
inni returned ta open Candlelight

io Chicago on July 7, 1961, in a
converted roadside tavern which
hisgraodfather.owned.Iu 1964,a
rpeciatly-ttesignnd theatre was

Chicago
. for Poli

The time is quickly drawing
near for one of Chicago's most
popular and ssceessfnl festivals,
Festival Polonaise. For the past
five years Festival Polonaise has
presented Chicago's friends and
neighbors with a laste and feel of
Chicago's Polonia, eslimaled as
being the largest outside of
Warsaw.

Festival Potosaise wilt lake
place on Friday, July 13, from 3-
t t p.m., Saturday, July 14, from
neon-lt p.m., and Sunday, July
15, from 11 am. to lQp.m.atthe
south end of Grant Park, across
thestreetfrom the Field Museum.

The major feature of Festival
Polonaise is the variety of co-
ntiuuOas enlerlaiment available
on linee stages. The Old Style
Headliner Stage features top rat-
ed performers in the enlertaiment
iadaslry. On Friday sight, July

Festival Polonaise peeseuB a
special Chicago's '60's Rock asd
Roll Revue, showcasiag
performances by the Bnckiag-
hams, American Breed, arid the
Cryan' Shames. Saturday, July

jase virtaoso Michael
Urbaniak will perform followed

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010

STARTS FRI.
JULY 6th

"TEENAGE MUTANT
NINJA TURTLES'

Everyday: 1:45. 3:40, 5:35,
7:30,9:25

HELD OVER "HUNT FOR RED OCTOBER"
Soan Connery Everyday: 2:00. 4:35,
Aloe Baldwin 7:10. 9:45

)r DOUBLE
FEATURE

and

MATINEES - EVERYDAY

I ' I

hallt (the silo of Candlelight to-
cloy), sealing 550 people. Candle-
light otrotlnced many areno
soge iosOvations, including a by-
vlrsalic stage, flying scenery, mtl.
vg stage magnos, and a mezza-
vise surrounding the show area
which housed special lighting.
Today Candlelight houses its
own Ceslumeand Scene Shops.

Through the dinner-theatre
format, Candlelight introduced
great rambers of people lo thea-
Ire who did not attend traditional-
ly. Carrendy there are approni-
mutely 150 dinner theatres
operating nationally.

Candlelight has prodaced scv-
eral Chicago Premieres including
Follies, Sorba, Nine, Little Shop
of Horrors, Rags, and Candle-
light's cament smash hit musical
IstoThe Woods.

Candlelight's classics over the
years iaclade Man of La Mancha
and Fiddler On The Roof, which
will return lo Candlelight on
Seplemeber 19.

Candlelight is the perfect eu-
tertaiument center, featuring a
complete package of flou dining
and award-winning tltuatrot For
reservations, write or visit Can-
dlelight Dinner Playhouse. 5620
S, Harlem Ave., Summit, Illinois
60501; located only 15 mintues
from downtown Chicago via Ihr
Stevenson Expressway (l-55
South on Harlem), Reservations
also cnn be made by calling thu
Box Officeat (708)496-3000,

gears up
sh Fest

by Poland's top rocIe ban,
Maanom with Kora (flown io
from Poland especially for
Festival Poloraise).

On Sunday, July 15, the one
and only Bobby VirIna, performs
in the afternoon followed ia the
early eveniag by ore of the top
groups of the 1970's, Three Dog
Night. The ResInas Polka Stage
combines some of the best dane-
ing mnsic with a festive almos-
phere. You can polka on down
with such renowned stars as: the
polka general L'il Richard, and
his band, MarionLush, Chi Town
Esperas, and the 47th Street Co-
ncertina Band, The Cabaret Stage
will showcase some of the best
Polish and American satirists,
camedians, cabaret artists and
entertainers.

Festival Polonaise will offer
lovers ofPolish and Inlernalional
food a wide variety to choose
from. This year, seven of the top
chefs from Poland will be flown
in from Warsaw to treat
festivalgoers to some authentic
Polish cuisine. la addition there
will be over twenty-five other
food and merchandizing vendors
un the festival grounds. Other
highlights include: A Special
Children's Enlertaiumest Area,
An International Basase, and an
Art Gallery. And on Sasday
morniug there wilt be an 11 am.
mass, followed in the afternoon
by the cmwning of Miss
Polouaise.

Admission to Festival
Polonaise is $6 at the gate, $5 in
advance. Advance tickets can be
purchased at Dominick's Finer
Foods Stores. Children under len
years of age gel in for free. Sen-
iors pay only $3 between 3-6 p.m.
Friday afternoon. Parking is
readily available at the Soldier's
Field parking lot. A free shat-
Ile bus will operate from the lotto
the festival grounds. Por more
information cali the Festival
Officeat(312) 631-3300.

A

LJSE(TH-EBULE

Beauty and History mark Phantom of the Opera fansontay Art Festival

Saturday and Sunday, July 14
and 15th, Montay College will
hast its 18th Annual Art Festival
os their main campas, 3750 W.
Peterson Ave., Chicago, from t I
am. to6 p.m.

In the spirit ofthe Reuuissance
the North Shore Madrigal singers
will stroll Ihr groands ou Satar-
day from noon anti! 4 p.m. This
pmfessional group will also be
wearing authentic coslames and
singing multi-parIs songsa capot-
la.

Contemporary arts noch as
photography, and modem water-
colors, painted clothiug, jewelry
and pottery wilt also be available
in abondance. The popular book
sale will again be held in the Col-
lege Court. The Lira Singers, art-
laB io residence of Montay Col-
lege, will perform on Sunday in
IheFaviion. Otherreturning pop-
alar entertainment include the

Entertainnient

Rainbow Square Dancers, the
Jesse White Tumblers and the
Montay Bett Ringers.

The variety of food scIndes
oriental chicken, pieza, ice
cream, lemonade and other rIeti-
cacica which will be available
throughout Ehe grounds.

Moatay College, formerly Fe-
tician College, is connected to the
Provincial hoase nf Ehe Mother of
GoodCoansel oftheFeticiaa Sis-
1ers, They share the groauds with
GoodCouasctHigh School.

The gates open at i I am. satil
6 p.m. Raffle tickets for fine din-
ing and theater tickets wilt be for
sate. A Silent Asetiou offering
donated items from the exhibit-
ing artists wilt also be held
throughout each day. Admission
is Adulta, $2,50; Senior/
Children, $1; Families $5. Call
539-1919 foradditional informa-
tian,

Wisconsin circus
train rolls again

Wisconsin's fabulous train of
circus memories makes its cele-
braludrnnoftheyearJuly 10-11.

It's the inimitable Great Cje-
cuis Train, hauling 75 resplen-
dent antiqne circos wagons fmm
Baraboo to Milwaukee for their
slurring rolen in ilse Great Circus
Parade, that annual re-creation of
Barnum and ballyhoo witnessed
by hundreds of thousands of
speclators each year.

The train, sponsored for the
fifth straight year by Slrong/
Comrliason Capital Manage-
ment, Inc. of Milwaukee, bas be-
come a major attraction itself in
iB diekety-clack prelnde to the
spectacular parade here, While
the preview on rails doesn't come
close to big parade in viewer to-
tal, its audience most definitely is
louger. People gather all along
the 222-mile train roste lo watch
the colorful cargo roll by. They
come by the haudfnl lo rural rail-
road crossings and backyards, by
the hundreds io the villages and
by the thousands in the badger
communities oa the Chicago and
North Westem lise, Same are
there to relive memories of other
circus trains, bot most are wide-
eyed observers ofapage from Ihr
past they've never befase wit-
nessesl.

The train's journey is purpose-
ly roundabout and leisurely lus
show off the carefully restored
historic yagpn, somespelloveca., ,ceryTh-daru5''"" ' ,,.n,v,un

goes south from Baraboo into
anthem Illinois and then bark
into Wisconsin along the Lake
MichiganshoretoMilwaokee.

Loading the splendid circus
vehicles aboard lIte train at the
state-owned Circuis World Mu-
seam io Baraboo, their peoria-
neat home, also is a great specta-
tar spott. It is a two-day task,
handled in lette circos fashion by
horses, that always begins seven
days before the parade Sunday
and marks the official start of the
are and only week of the Great
Circus Parade.

The half-mile-bag string of
well-traveled flatcars will rumble
outofBarabooTuesday mornieg,
July 10 and make several arbeit-
aled stops aloag the 38-
community route, with an over-
night stay atJanesvilte.

The train is scheduled to ptiss
through Arlington Heights be-
tween unen and t2:tJ p.m. on
July Il at the atador at 19 B.
Northwest Highway at Dunioa
Street. The Baia will continue
throagh Ml. Prospect north to
Lake Bluff

USE
THE

BUGLE

Pictured is u group of 'Phantom' fans al lho
Auditorium Theatre's Centennial Gala following
the first benefit performance of Andrew Lloyd
Webber'a 'The Phantom of the Opera,' held at
the Chicago Hilton S Towers. Mare than 1,000
people attended the gala, which was spansorad

byLexas.
Tickets for the Chicago engagement of 'The

Phantom of the Opera,' which range in price
fvnm $55 to $22.60, are an sale through Dec. 31,
1990, ut the Aaditoriam Theatre box affine.

s'

PAYPd/.

' , "I
Just $14.95 Per View 7/7 (6pm Live)1718 (3pm Replay)

Channel 24
To Order: 1-800'885.SLAM(Live)/1-800-885-HIT1 (Replay)

For More Information Call: 708-383-7280
Presented for privaIt, vnv-camniercial viewing.

1IC4BLEVfSION

"CADILLAC MAN"
Everyday: 2:10, 6:05, 10:00

'MY LEFT FOOT"
Everyday: 4:05, 8:00 'il



FREE PARKING ADMISSION . ENTERTAINMENT

1_ 'T:-:
w. : NILES EVENTS COMMITUEE PROUDLY PRESENTS

E '' 1990 NILES ALL AMERICAN FESTIVAL
!

July 11th thru 15th GOLF MILL PARK (just South of Golf Mill Shopping Center)

1990
Festiul Schedule

Wednesday, July i 6:00-1 1 :00 P.M.
Thursday, July 12 6:00-1 1 :00 P.M.
Friday, July 13 6:00 P.M.-1:OO AM.
Saturday, July 14 Noon-1:OO AM.
Sunday, July 15 Noon-11:OO P.M.

. s

Bingo with Cash Prizes
Wednesday - Sunday: 6 P.M. (Starting Time)

Friday
8:30 P.M.-9:45 P.M....Mitch Ryder

Saturday
8:30 P.M.- 10:00 P.M... Jtuckinghams

Sunday
7:30 P.M.-9:OO P.M....Hollanders

r. ,

MITCH RYDER

Wednesday, July 11th
6:30 P.M....Worm races

Bring an Earthworm to Race!
Saturday, July 14th

Noon-4:OO P.M....Petting Zoo
1:00-2:30 P.M....Blessing the Clown
3:00-4:00 P.M....Kids Spectacular

4:30.6:00 P.M....Blessing the Clown
Sunday, July 15th

1:00.1:30 P.M....Little People
1:30-2:30 P.M....Ronald McDonald

on festival grounds
2:00-2:45 P.M....Terry Evanswood

illusions
3:30-4:15 P.M...Joel Taylor Jugglin
5:00-5:45 P.M....Terry Evanswood

illusions

Daily Features
. Live Entertainment Carnival and Giant Midway

. Childrens Ernertaimnent . Bingo with Cash Prizes.
. Beer Garden . Nighdy Raffles.

. Chiidrens Identification Program.
. Nues Park Oistrict Services.

. Taste ofNiles

Grand Prize Raffle
Tickets: $1.00 each 6 for $5.00

Grand Prize Drawing will be held
in the Itudweiser Beer Garden
Sunday, July 15 at 10:00 P.M.

Winners need not be present to win

, a

Wednesday, July 11th
7:00 P.M.

Opening Night Ceremonies
on the Budweiser Stage

. Welcome by Nues Events President
Elaine Heinen

Welcome From Major Benefactors
Business and Merchandise Expo Daily

Thursday, July 12th
6:00 P.M..10:0O P.M.
105.9 FM WCKG Van

Friday, July 13th
4:00 P.M..5:30 P.M.

Handicapped Persons Special Carnival
Saturday, July 14th
1:00 P.M.-6:00 P.M.

Midwest Sertoma Club
will be providing FREE hearing tests

7:00.10:00 P.M.
Sponsors Recognition and

Hospitality Area Open by Main Stage
Sunday, July 15th

1:30 P.M.-2:30 P.M.
Ronald McDonald on Festival Grounds

6:00 P.M.
15 American and Russian Pesce children

will perform Peace Day . 2025

Carnival Bargain Days
Unlimited Rides $7 per Person

Wednesday
July 11...6:OOP.M.-11:OOP.M.

. Saturday
July 14...Noon - 5:00 P.M.

\i21)tly 1(ifI1t' will he held
i u tJit Rt&i ( i rder;

Wednesday, July 11
8:00 P.M.-1 1 :00 P.M....Dartells

Thursday, July 12th
8:OOP.M..11:O0 P.M....Rick Saucedo

(Elvis Impersonator)
Friday, July 13th

7:15 P.M.-8:OOP.M....Strait Southern
, (Country & Westem)

10:00 P.M.-1:0O A.M....Strait Southern
Saturday, JuIy14th

7:15 P.M.-8:OOP.M....Shadows of Night
10:00 P.M..l:OO A.M....Shadows of Night

Sunday, July 15th
6:30 P.M.-7:l5 P.M....Tres Hombres

9:00 P.M.-1 1 :00 P.M....Tres Hombres

Enjoy
Taste Tempting
Delights Daily

at the Fest!

;n M eo t aak .5 n ..

,pcciaí
rs

WEDNESDAY, JULY 11th
Unlimited Rides For $7
(6 P.M. till 11:00 P.M.)

SATURDAY, JULY 14th
Unlimited Rides for $7

(NOON till 5 P.M.)
HANDICAPPED PERSONS

SPECIAL CARNIVAL
FRIDAY, JULY 13th, 4-5:30 P.M.

Sponsors:
. Magic Midways

Participants:
. Taco Bell

ji

GRAND PRIZE RAFFLE
ist Prize

1,000.00 cash
2nd Prize

PEPPERS KING SIZE
WATERBED

Complete with Frame
3rd Prize

COLOR TV
4th Prize

SHARP '700'
MICROWAVE OVEN

TICKETS ARE $1 EACH or 6 for $5
Drawing will be bald Sanday, Jaly 15th at 15:05 PM.

Winner, need net be present

NILES EVENTS COMMITTEE PRESENTS

1990 NuES
ALL AMERLAN

FESTIVAL
JULY 11 thru JULY 15, 1990

GOLFMILLPARK
(Just South of Golf Mill Shpping Center)

GOLF and MILWAUKEE AVE
WED. b THURS. 6PM til 11:00 PM SATURDAY NOON til i AM

FRIDAY 6 PM dl i AM SUNDAY NOON til 11:00 PM

BINGO TASTE OF NILES CARNIVAL and MIDWAY
ENTERTAINMENT BEER GARDEN Et SPECIAL EVENTS

CARNIVAL BARGAIN DAYS

LAR FUNE
corrinunicatoris Inc

CON -

- * FREE ADMISSION *
- *FREEPARKING*

- * FREE ENTERTAINMENT *

rRestaurants Pa#ic;j.,atingin the Taste

.

R & R CONCESSIONS (Turkey Legs)
e RIKKIS (Italian Beef)
. CHAR HOUSE (Skirt Steak)
s YE OLD TOWN INN (Pizza, Hot Dogs)

CAJUN UNLIMITED (Shirmp)

N BASKIN ROBBINS (Ice Cream Treats)
ENJOY BY ROB, INC. (Hawaiian Delights)

s NILES EVENTS (Soft Drinks)
. NICK ARONIS (Shish-Ka-Bob)
s COLGLAZIER'S CONCESSIONS (Elephant Ears)
s MoM'S BAKE SHOPPE (Egg Rolls)
. ALWAYS YOGURT & DELI (Hamburgers)
s GIOVANNI'S (Clams)

Bugle
Newspapers

FIRST NITIU1VAL BIIMi
of NILES

o FIRF°FAMEKA f

l/llaqe /L7v;ok:
"Where People Count"

Nues
SPEcTATOR
YOUR LOCAL SOURCE

and the other papers of

., .PIONEER PRESS. -

i
FEStIVAL.:

LA
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Members and visitors can
come to the Botanic Garden be-
fore the concert and enjoy a tram
ride, a walk to the Japanese Gar-
den or a visit wbh tite carillonrur
beforethecarillouconcert.

A carillon Concert on Monday,
July 9 with tram tours scheduled
at 5 and 6 p.m. Followed by al
p.m. carillon concert by Charles
Collins of St. Louis, Mo. the ca-
rillon concert is free. Tram tours
are $2 for adults and St for chit-
dren and seniorcJtizens.

On Monday, July 16 the cani-
Ion coacert will feature Beverly
Buchanan ofFranktiu, Tena. Vis-
itors will have the opportunity to
meetBuchanan and tour the The-
odore C. BaO Carillon from 6 to
6:30p.m.

The carillon concert on Mou-
day, July 23 will feature Carlo
van Utft of the Netherlands. His

THEBUGLE,TIIURSDAY, JULY 5,1950

fEntertainment
Botanic Garden

schedules special events
concert wit! be preceded by a 6
p.m walking tour of the Japanese
Garden.

Tram loues at 5 and 6 p.m. are
scheduled for Monday, July 30
followed by al p.m. carillon con-
cerI featuring John Gouwens of
Culver, lad.

The carillon concert series
moves to Sunday afternoons in
August.

The Chicago Botanic Garden
is located on Lake-Cook Road in
Glcncoe, oee-halfmile eaat of the
Edens Expressway. The Botanic
Garden is open every day encept
Christmas form 8 am. until sun-
set. Admission is free; parking is

y per car. The 300-acre facility
is owned by the Forest Preserve
District of Cook County ned
managed by the Chicago Horti-
cultural Society. Foc additional
information,catl (108) 835-5440.

THE ORIGINAL

EAST COAST
RESTAURANT - PIZZARIA

BEER - WINE - COCKThLS

9003 N. MILWAUKEE

:-- COUPON --,;i

I
BUY ANY 16" PIZZA:

. *SPECIALOFFER*

AND GET
I $200 OFF I
I PICK UP or DINE IN ONY191b WITH COUPON ONLY

I(I1II3Ih1.

DAILY SPECIALS
NOT FOR DEU VERY

WE DELIVER
591'

lin, Lunch .nd Oin,mrl
fP All SPorts On Bill Screen TU

SATEllITE TELEVISED

470-8800

"Our Miss
Brooks"

Our Miss Brooks wilt be
presented by the Northbrook
Park District Summer Theatre
Arts Workshop, July 12 through
July 15, Thursday and Friday at
12:30 and 1 p.m.; and Saturday
uod Sunday at 3 and 1 p.m. The
show will be presented at the
Leisure Conter Theatre, 3323
Walters Ave. Northbrook. Alt
seals are $3.

For reservations, Ucketr or
more information call 291-2361
or 291-2995.

Omar R. Cassiano
Navy Seaman Recruit Omar R.

Cassiano, son oftrliseo and Blas-
ca Castaneda of 1824 Mannheim
Road, Des Plaines, has complet-
ed recuit training at Recruit
Training Command, Great
Lakes,Ill

A 1989 graduate of Maine
West High School, itejoined the
Navy in February 1990.

-

Advertise
Your

Eatery
In

The
Bugle

Restaurant
Guide
Call
(708)

966-3900

CELEBRATES
NATIONAL

HOT DOG MONTH
JULY 1 - 31

Bring us your Frank & weII match itl
Just prové youre a Frank . .

first or last name
(Frank, Francis, etc. . .

Live on Frank St. in Frankfort, etc.
Anyone will do, and receive a

complimentary
FRANK

NILES liNCOLN WOOD
9045 MILWAUKEE AVE. Uncolnwnnd Town Costos CHICAGO NORTHBROOK

TOUHY and PlIAiT nl WEuTERN AVE. 3n61 DUNDEE RD.
Il BIX. N. Of' GOLF)

MCCORMICK BLVD. 13121 274-3e52 (WHITE PLAINa CENTER)
(708) 965-8708 (lOBI 877.772e 1708) 272-9215

Estoblinhed 1929

Pic)ured above ¡u Miau Mona (McPhee) and Ed Earl (played
byoan Payne).

Performances of 'The Best LilVe Whorehouoe In Texas' are
running every Thursday and Friday at 7:30 p.m., $33; Saturday
a)5 and 9:15p.m., $39; andSundayatSp.m., $33 through Aug.
25. Ticketprice includes dinnerand show. Parking io (ree. Hotel
weekend packages including dinner/show performances are
also available. Groupdiscountsavailable, (708) 584-6300.

RESTAURANT u.UILb
Rot.x mid Enloy

The

PLAYBILL
CAFE

AN
PRINGLE
Wednesday

BILL.
ACOSTA"
FrL & Sat.

i

SERVING DINNER
7 DAYS A WEEK

. FRESH OYSTERS & CLAMS

. GRECIAN-STYLE RED SNAPPER

BEGINNING 7/9/90
GENUINE DOOR COUNTY
FISH BOIL $6.95

Reservation. Accepted
7545 N. CLARK . CHICAGO

(312) 262-5767

Musical comedy
at Pheasant Run

r -

L

I g

BREAKFAST SPECIALS
Served daily 6 - 11 am

Breakfast served all day long.

$4.95 DINNER SPECIALS
Complete dinner including

ossee, coup, calad, ooffee R donnert 2 - 5pm

Daily Lunch & Dinner Specials
wllhcomplimentary glass of wine
open 7 days a week
6 am. - midnight

FAMILY RESTAURANT & COCKTAILS
9380 W. BALLARD DES PLAINES
699-7399 Open 7 Days 6 am. . Midnight

Ç 4

FRIDAY. JULY 1 3 OldStyle

GRANT PARK
(Across Street from the Field Museum(

HEADLINER STAGE

''
' , .

-

' .

Chicago Super 60's
Rock & Roll Revue 8:30 PPA
Featuring: The Buckinghams, American Breed

& The Cryan Shames
Michael Urbaniak (Jazz)
Chi-Town Express
47th Street Concertina Band

SATURDAY. JULY 14

PM -

' : .

Republika with
Grzegorz Ciechowski 9:00

(Polands TopRock Band)
Michael Urbaniak .
Valdernar Kocon
Marion Lush
L'il Richard Polka Band

SUNDA Y. JULY 15

' 1
...

BOBBY VINTON 4:00 PM
THREE DOG NIGHT 6:00 PM
Republika with Grzegorz Ciechowski
Miss Polonaise Contest
Polish Cabaret
Marion Lush
Li1 Richard Polka Band

GRANT PARK
LAKE SHORE DRIVE & 12th STREET I (across

PARKING AT SOLDIER FIELD FREE SHUULE BUS

from Field Museum)

TO FESTIVAL GROUND
3 STAGES

liNIE LOTP4ICZI
COSINE pØUSHpLJNIS

VENDORS FUN FOR CHILDREN
SUNDAY MASS 11:00 AM

JULY 13 3:00 PM - I I :00 PM
JULY 14 I 2:00 PM - I I :00 PM

FOR MORE INFORMATION
CALL

(31 2) 631-3300

CONTINUOUS ENTERTAINMENT ON
Featuring Poland's

(Flown In From Poland) 7 TOP CHEFS SERVING AUTHENTIC POLISH

e 25 POLISH and INTERNATIONAL FOOD and MERCHANDISE
. DANCING TO POLKA MUSIC
e CULTURAL EXHIBITS and CRAFTS''E' FRIDAY.

I I e SATURDAY.
$6 ATTHE GATE SUNDAY,JULYI5-11:OOAM-1O:OOPM

$5 IN ADVANCE AT DoinInkj

Senior CitizensPayOry$3Betweefl36Prn Ftiday, July 13

Sponsored by the Polish American Foundation & Illinois Division- Roman C. Pucinski, President
Polish American Congress,

Citi Bank

Liberty SavingsSeas S15
COOLERS TaimanHomeSavings

Tht ßhchstontHotel riucaotribime XTaku '',-.
jIçr fg.:! %1,,...

siNesisaa BMW il
,_.,,5 u. IS S I

seul .o 5.I:II. .YostHEJIli ij)ui i1is'f

TEE nUGLE,TIJUR5DAY, JULY 0,x995 PACE 27
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LEGAL NOTICE

. -

JANUARY 01, lEES, AND ENDING DECESSI R 31499G.

VISERAS, the Soaed Cf TruStees ER-the SEeth RaiDe rire
reCteCtiEn Eistrirt, it the COUCh? Cf CENE, State Cf eiiinrie,
tee preFerS a in teDtCtite ERES, e Saa VeteE i ApprepSiatiCE
Ora iOeOOe , era tasSaiS t flsEoteOorOerier ti ravaa- OStie te Publio
iSepeD tiEn Dolor to Cita taOtjOrttEeSOE . Cri

555050E, C Publio heceS rg Cae head t heeeNn CS the 14th dey of
June, iNNO, at 7:4E P.S., a Dotioc C fehioheee gioeOetieee t
thioto days prior theocto ty patiire0000, ara eGG other legal
requioeeelte heoa teeouoS p ijedoa- th:

NEcra ON 0. Theo the fiata 1 yEar of hhia Oiateiut he, CES the
caes le herety fiaEd era deoia,edtetegirjaruar p Oh, lOSO, end
end EeOeSteo 5h, OSSO.

0505e SN a. r hetthe folloOiOg budget, aatateSeo t CO the
eltieatedoee h Sn heEd Eh the begirnin g Of sajO fierai oEae, au
eetinete e ftheoaeheepeota a to beoereina O by this Dietoiot
from SO iSCuSOEN dIem g the Oisoei pece, arrdeetieate Cf- -

eapenaitaeeaouotee Plated O 0050E h PeoiCd, end a she temen t Ce
oesheepeote O on h onaeOtheen a of euoh fiatai year, he ara the
S ernmieheOe ty adoptai aa the bldgCt of thie Dietoio t for the

O, Estimate a Oeeh on SISO at teginSieg
Cf fieoeO year

a. eetiinetedemouttoeoeioe bis foCe Eli

3. estimE tedeapendo- tUOeECOSEEEPGatOÔ
feo the ficta i year

a . EelanOeat t iOipeteda t the Cod 5f
the flecel yeeo

SEC5eoE n. Stat the foil oelOneues Cf eOOeY te, COO t he cerne
Cre heoety NpprCpOlatfd foe the Ct jeOteaO d puopceee heoeieeeter
speoified Oc deC oayallneoEasaspeapEn di haces aEd iiabi litiee Of
the Eceth le Cinepire Pro teotioo EjatoiCt , COOt 000500, Elli000E,
CGO the ethEl O yEar beninnin a deSuco y 01, Oaal, aflendieg
OeOErnbaO 31, hEEu,

I1eybt_Sç1 GClyIÇ1 E!l1lp

9419.511. Ei

TOTAL P9RSONNE SERVICES si , soc. 00

rnETNtCroon- aroneCel
EDSIRCSCeEOE ldiCg o 640.00

eaiotsnenoe-Eu Il dies &aECaCdS

Iosarenoe-Ve,hiClss

oCintetaCoe-VChiCEee&EqaeeCt

a,200.0E
n,ccc.00
5,360.0E

SaittCDESOE Rodio EglilaseEt
975. coecioteEInCe- Of eiOIEgOl REESt

04,3EE. 00EegiEEel Emeogeno y EiSpatCh
105.00SESbICS hipe

5,935.00TeaiOing&SOhECGe
001000tOen&EdOOetieo

42E. 00
3,579.00

ada: O O
90.00

180.00rile, PC CCISSiO S EICSCCE

240.00
2,250.00EetCoel 0Cc 3,450.00e icone into 0,440.00Ceiephole

eieoel leneelE

SOTtO, C0STRtCTOSO, EERV9CEE I 54,215.00 -

cneenoerSes

Office tapplies
assolifle L Oil

O 780.10
5,000.00

84E. 00Epfeeting aeppliec
UniI EEeS&eE Oteotine Clething ,
eablioetteos
esTa COISI400ITIEE - I 9,284.00

£y,01101. e000eOIiT1000

ecóloGo eqaipoent
Off iraEguipecnt
See Eat agnlpeeOt
Oiuingequapoert

- 0,350:00
90.00

1,350.00

TOrIL COPITIL txceeoeruoeO s 04,930.00

tneEeact0002Liararecnee

Tooshee : ompeoeatior
Sueety Sood - O ltO.00

2,475.00
30G. O O

4,500.00Teoeteee Legal SeoViof O eepeoees
Ccmptrolie4 e Oepeoeee

490:00

0,090:00
rire C CeeieeioneOSi,E gal EpenSee

'500:00rire C hiefILe gol Secoioe
225,0 0PuhlOOetiOC of Ordioacoee
120.00SembcCE hipe

TOTAL OONeSO0T0tTIVE SOreNSEn s 08,800.00

QlflLOREÇD llSl

ContiSgeooyecPenee s, E 000.00

TOTAL ooereeieaCn FuSO s 6,000.00

rosso, OSEOL000S Eeonasl POSE ltOe,003.00

C000000Vi EpUy

osotoSNet oSsycces

011 erice -

7OrAL pCOaOOeEO. N9IEVOOSE
$577,500.00

CoEVporeo cotneoes - -

IneleaflOeES iodiCO 0 EtO.00
cneuoenOe-Ve tIsicI 4,200.00----::e -g-:g

0 O,,aI,EO0,lo

i l,Sao,cOO,OO

s ioo,000,00

I I LEGAL NOTICE

OffOCi Eappliee

O peretin q Supplice
051E OEEe&Oe O teOtine Ciething
Pub1000tOcos

OOeiOO oguiprnent
See cat EgOipeESt
Oivingegui0000t
ruais Eqaipecnt
Stotisnlqlipmen.t

s 1,020.10
5,000.05
O , 590. 00

10,350.00

s 15,550.00

rnpesoapooeo

s 10.000.00
2,100. cc
3,150.00

1,920:00

s 41,330.00

oonnonueonseoe Osrasses

s oso.00
TeuetecS Oncpe000tisr
TEOStee'ELeqelSeeViOeSOcPeSOec
TeoEtee 'e

Ooeptecilnr a
10,500.00
1,doS. la

700.00

1,100.00pice C OSEilSiOSSO 'a Compensation
Fire C 000leeiOSeo'O 50eS RepenseS 7,000.00

Pubiioation 5f Orainenree
050.00

s 34,734.00

COETOeGCEÇX £1080

5 s4.ccorI
5 14.000.00

$772,57E.00

010002013080

£1 SEynOoeS

001501cc s tn.saa.00
s 03.000.00

Oyee000.VVOOh 800012001

Oaintenenoe-VehiO1E5&cgtlpment
SaiOtenenOe- 80600 equipment
Orgilna i ISeoganO y nie0000t
T000ninn s Sohocle

5,400.00
0,542.05

s 9,573.05

SOCe000T102

Unit orsaiPo S t000ine Clattioq s

s 9650e

otrETe, eapErEe,Eem

IoeeOueeqae- pecnt
Rodio eq010,eeot

s 2,000.00
56R. 05

U 7,140.00

s 77,375.00

-

lrOOCII.OT? IOI2ll2i0000 111001

reeSiumo foe OseOh hsaeaioa a ose000nce 0205,000.00
rreciuge. for Publio 0.ilbility OScuraSSe
premiums OSOS 5000es 'cORey 00000eSSe

10,500.00

5 000 00Tort negai careSses
5290,500.00

_010_101210 10!il5IÇlC0n seraesaoeyr lODO u' £eLSeAe

Oiltaiat ' a COOtoibat000 foE ampoupeeS O 5,400.00
OietaiOt ' a S oOtpihah 105 Cae Employees F. 0.5.0. 0.400.00

Toron 00.0.00000 S00O5000L 0100056153 FOSO /F.O.C.O. 5 11,000.00

¿11212 eSfF.OSP £11202

Ondeo ladiS rapance s a 750 05

I 2,7sa.Ea

FcSeNnc,2 IPS015E FuSO

roo uotoar ial Oesersea fol 005uitiea
5150 SSO IO

0160,000.00

_DpmIII,aeCr .00051ST 111040

Toron 00000000E SEESICS FOIE 5 500,613.50

COSP0002TD £01262

cocoa. CORpORATe FUSE O 770,575.00

£12022 £222

Total, oeECre FOSE s 77,375.00

K & K Finer
Meats begins
fourth generation

WoenRon Rasch OpCflCd his K
& K Iiser Meals, InC. at 6002
Deonpster in Morton Grove thrre -

years ago, he was the fourth gen-
eration of his family so engage in
Oho meatbusiness.

Unlike great geandfasher Mo-
riti Kasch, grandfather William
and his own father, George, Ron
decided that his best bet to vom-
pote cgainSt the meat counters in
the supermaikets was to e0011

mow than meat" in his establish-
ment.

SoRoa may sell all oftheprod-
nCtS of a butcher shop. but he is
also justifiably known on the
North S100CC for his lines of mari-
EaSEd beef and chicken kabobs,
maoinatcd steaks, five different5
Varieties Of fresh stuffed chicksu
breasts, oven-resdy roasts, home-
made soups, homemade beef
slewasd spagheiti sauce, and oth-
or specially items.

As Roc proparos 00 have a gala
celebration of the third anniver-
sos_y of K & K os May 14, he is
happy about the place this his
meatmasksthas maolein the com-
moluity. In ati ora of fast-
disappearing butcher shops, hein
mokisg hit moCk.

Oaf of his most popular items
is his 'houey reast," a hoof roast, -
00f of the many items which are
popular with mou and womon
who, because of their work, do
Rot have time to prepare their
own roasts. The honey roast--just
tikc the rotted stuffed veal breast,
sad conter pork roast--is all sea-
soncdacd'oveu ready.c

Rou combiocs the talents of
chef and butcher in his establish-
molt.

That is how he has come up
with succestful formulas lilac
moats martlatod in salad dress-
log, otive oil, vinegar and cpices;
the fresh chicken breasts stuffed
with a choice ofrice, cheese, veg- -

elabtes sod broad dressings.
Evorythiug is prepared wills

natural ingredients, notes Ron.
No prssorvatives or additives are
used.

Ron also provides free dcliv-
Cry service, although the order
msstbea minimum of 20 dollars.

Ron Kasch resides with his
wife Lucitle in Morton Grove,
whore he formerly served on the
ParkDistrictBoard.

K &KFinerMests isopen eve-
ry day except Sunday. Houes are
9 am. to 6 p.m. on Monday,
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday.
Wednesday hears ase 9 am. to I
p.tm., and the store is open on Sat-
urday from 8 am. to4 p.m.

Additional information mny be
obtained by catlieg K dc K Finer
Meats atÇ7O8) 470-1170.

Bartucci joins
Plaza Bank

Anna Baotoscci has been ap-
pointed asnislaut vice president.
at Plaza Bank io Norridgo, it
was announced recently by Reg-
er Kieffer, executive vice presi-
dent and chiefoperaling officer.

Bartncci will be responsible
for developing retail and cam-
merciaI depocits at Plais Bank.
She was formerly assistant vice
president at Madison Bank and
Banco Di Roma in Chicago. She
holds n bachelor's degree in ac-
counting and finance.

Bariseci currently resides in
Park Ridge.

Plais Bank is located st 7460
W. loving Park Road and at the
Harlem-irving Plaza in Nor-
ridge. The phone number for
beth offices is (312) 625-4100
or (708) 456-3440.
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Good Poy! (T,nining Inoladod)
$1500 Phon. F..

LANDSCAPER
PARTTIME

AT
HOME omployrn,. E,n op to
$400.00 wokIy. Oo.r 1000 oom-
P0"°' Ooking horn. wok.w.

Gaidnn.lH.lp Praidod
5 000t win. Call 241,,, 976-1010

Tague Communications

MACHINE TOOL
ASSEMBLERPAINTERS

Miniwow 2 y,nrn nop.ri
qord. Capabin of ,,ding wot-
!C nche nnd blonpnntn. Apply

SPEEDFAM Corp.
509 N. Third Ave.

De. Pleine.
EOE

3

A UTO
MECHANIC

HILLERICHS
t'AD IAD

vont. experu000e plus
ASE certifiustion required.

us eve own oe s.
non eat enefits

Cell: Tim

' I 9101 I £°hU I , I

tni 'RITY
GUARDS

Foil & P.,t Tinw Hooro

r m S b dU f w &
b.nefi nruiiobio.

ny

CaIIMr. West:
(708) 5720800

RADIOLOGIST
BC OR BE

JOIN GROUP OF
Rodiologiut ut the

TO
FOUR

. .
uewnru.ty/

in El
b bil d in
nod genn,ui

po-
io n major
busy amer.

totno .1 prat.

:

y dt in good with un.
We ocoept Vino und Montar

CardI Cali: 966-3900

h ti n,plen
Fono. Ten.. Shoold
li f o of imoging

Aognootit rodioioy inoloding
diaDine. The ho.pitul
tiaiwu motor with n

POSTAL JOBS
$1 1.41 to $14.90 lumi,

For exam end application
information call:
(219)7:9-e649xt.H 174

,-, --..uiue w lUME rw
Sale

'I
r SCHOOL BUS

**LINE YOURSELF
u PART

$9 00 to $10 00
I Experienced bus drivers

I after 90 days.
. Fully automatio.

I d Train ng
. Monthly Bananes

DRIVERS
tiP FOR FALL°°

TIME
Per Hour to Start
may earn $1080 per houri

71 pasSenger bussen

G
R guI rHo

w

gontv room nod oho

' 0:lfl1h
I
I Teth School .t Modicine

7 c m

i Poco io n city of 5t0,tSS
with yearroun d soonyn

th
D UydK M

P,ofowo, and Aa000ieta
i Dopartmotot ofRodiolooy

T0000Teoh Univoroity

I
orcaS

I

inciading

oat

people
od warm

b
Chairman

HSC

NOTICE
CHILP CARE

Anyhonmcorh,gforn,o,ethan
3 children moot be liconood by
tho State of Illinois. Licenses are: , d

o
fmf ty

health end weil-belog of the
ohild. Far iefa,o,ation and mono-
iog, pie ooeoon tart: iii:noia Do.

OfChdd reom d Fny

;
1011. DoPage and K aoe000nt o.
oo11953-S546.

Pick Up Your
FREEt' s i sS

115 dditl L t mm
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

f746 N. ShnroonrNíles
(7Ø5) 939i MINI BUS DRIVERS

i FOR SPECIAL EDUCATION PROGRAMS

i Start at $7.58 per hr. Park your vehicTe and start route from1
home.

Ii CALL US TODAY!.

SEPTRAN INCI 392-1668
I- -. J

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
G.ASS!FIED ADVERTISING

OFFiCE HOURS

DENES

r: :° =°
h oar.. day to flot) 966-tigo.
Oar deadline for ail ineartionu
for oar Thorodsy nditionn i.
Taedy p,inr to pabiioution at
3pm. Cali yoor roprouantativa
for othernpaoilio iofarmution.

I GENERAL HOSPITAL
OF SARANAC LAKE

.
PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT

Labe Pleold. NowYork t.00kieg for nepatinnoed PAn to woohiot
moantoie moon ER... 5gb door.. of aat000my and thai-

longo. with fail timo maitiopooiaity M.D. banbop. The egion in the
boron of 1h, new U. S. Olympio Training Centet. alto of the 1932
and 1985 VAnter Otympio Gamos end the location of many snnaai
world tap 000nte. Hoiiooptar. ioadioao tata has boon dooeiopod

th 000tire Adirondack Region. Fieaibie oohodaiing allow. pion-
tyoftinnetofaiiyeojoytho o try I o t p kv r
roand. Th arasa i ting0000entrat on of sports mo ioiao an truamu
morn prooidr. for ea interasting prootico. Opportanity toist, to
perticipatn in u aniqaa hack country r050ae program. Exteiioot sal-
°'- nod kennEt pooboge. Fail time and por dicer position amilo.
bIo. Contact Michael Pond, M. D. Gonocal Hospital of Sata000 Labe
p. o. Boa 471. Saru000 Lake. New '(orb 12983 or null 15101 091-
4141.Eot.3t1.

COME WORK IN OLYMPIC COUNTRY

r -I
I

DRIVER
B I M

I
ug e ewspapers

. . . i.s eeks Man To Do Light DeliveriesIforFor 4 Hours Per Week
I Ial I

I I9 66 3 900L J

Itwo

N -O ICE
Bogie Newspapers retarnos the
,:ght 46 nsf Um. to olanufy ait
udvait:oamenf and te raject
my ndnerti.in9 deemed obje.
b000bie.W.tannetb.reepanui

Wantod ed. mast urnaEy the n.-
tare of the mark offered. Begin
Newspapers doe. sot knowing.
iv:eo:ptiip w.nt.nnrtiu
Ham.n Rioht Aa Fot h.rJ,er
oformotion nont.ot Um Depart.
went of Humen Rrghte. 32 W.
Randolph St.. hiaago IL 703.
6490.

I

D I S P LAY SALE S
Excellent Opportunity

for Experienced Salesperson
.Full or Part Time

.Work Close To Home Must have Car
Salary Plus Commission

; THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

I
Call (708) 966-3900

.' TELEPHONE SALES
a Work 20 to 30 hours per week.
e Salary plus commission.

-
e

Excellent job for self-starters.
- Pleasant office workplace.

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
(708) 966-3900

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Plaóe Your ClassIfIed Ads by CallIng 966-3900 or Come To Our OffIce In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Mlles, IllInois.

. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

THE BUGLE

Classifieds
- -

.
66-3:uu

.

: Your
-III, In The

crsr:nrs

asomo

: MORTONGROVE

iJGl.o*000:oot I
ascamo aoo e PARK RIDGE/DES

n SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD

Ad Appears
Following Editions

BUGLE

BUGLE
PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLEa GOLF-MILL/EAST

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Onice in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
CertaIn Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

.
REAL ESTATE THE CLASSIFIEDS

APTS. FOR RENT HOUSE FOR SALE INSTRUCTION USED CARS WANTED TO BUY

Sbokia - 3 bedroom apert,nent.A IblAegntl.t Nlien/Gieooiew 033000f

AI
i312l006-00ii/OOISar

*44k LEARn

Professional
\ Ballroom

chnyPohd:th

,.7259393
G ifl Apt .A I bi NOW,
$45t.lhodrnmn-Hnetincladed

iltSlt23-5894
WEIGHT

LOSS
OPEN HOUSE
Sand.y.Joiytth

Niioa . s3m;I;i::er. 3 bad.
room. 2 bath hticb rnth with
stone firepleon io F/R. C/A. Full
5teh bneonoant.$189.900

57799 .

Dance

\ Instruction
,

Prinetaer

'

-

COMMERCIAL
-

WANTED'
WANTED: I WURLITZERS

JUKXES
SLOT MACHINES

Acyc,,Illoo
(108) 9852742

FerRates
' : . c.it

FIa Bette
17661 635.9958

W popin ta loua woightiip to 29
lh. u, 30 dWn. whda eet:ng ya,,
a000,a

°LNAYURAL
Cell:

1-312-714-0256
Nil.. . Mii. Ate.. meat to Ad Bldo.l,

sqft.effioo.o$ttOnq.ft.'

MISCELLANEOUS TRY R CLASSIFIED I
CULLTODRYICONDOS

FORRENT
OPENHOUSE
Sandey.Jalytth

2
bodN h w/

beaatifal iandoaeped fenced

Y2dktI,
hdhaaom tw/

STARCK&CO.

577-19904

FORSALE ir't tI I L

fk°IIZ °

GH.3. 3121 478-552t.By owner. Racbford. IL.2bdt d Cibi, se

312>631.1994

tvtL aiTkWeT*

DMUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Your credit is good with

Ui:eC:i
966-3900

Skoe-5152Fbch-Bvowo:,

$145.00Orhe:t6ú.1i54.
.

VIOLINLESSONS
has open:ngsforsacoroi

Coil

Bu Ick H o n da
LOREN BUICK/HYUNDAI

1520 Woakogan Road. Gieooiaw
17051 729-8905

RIVER CHEVROLET/GEO -

1723 Basso Highway
Dro Pirinea 17051 599-7100

SUSK HONDA i7tgi 297-5755
1141 Lee St., Dan Plaines

Open Daily aod Satarday

CLASSIFIEDS
Mr. Zavia

(312)631-9898

LexU
ARUNGTON LEXUS IN PALATINE

1255 E. Donde, Rd.
PabIlo, 17081 991-0444

PERSONALS

E.-

7077c7ld

dirro to od'alto. iri.. 7/6 & Sor., 7/7
ow. . 4 p

BUSINCSS
OPPORTUNITIES

up TO $5000 CREDIT NOW .f
Na tradiI aback - r corcar ity de.

r dt0bdC

cire. Boor Line America
(708) 655-2288

Chevrolet
/V0uIcsag0 MitsubishiLAWN SERVICE

CHOICE ACCOUNTS, EQUIPMENT.
TRAINING, LUCRATIVE. FLEXIBLE.

CAPE CORAL FLORIDA
525.500

( 813) 629-9732

JEONINGS CHEVOOLETNOLKSWAGON
247 Woukegen Rd.

Glonview 17501 729-1000

BIGGERS MITSUBISHI
1325 E. Chicago Street

Eigin 17051 742-5050

a

RIDGE MOTORS PONTIAC

Dro PIainoa 17051 024.3141

Subaru

M rl G . 7430 W F t
Fei..7/6&Sat,7/7.lOom-4pnt

S m tb fo Ev. onof ry

ANYONE CAN APPLY! thoron-
trod Viso/MC. US Chorgo. Even
with bad crrdit. No one ,otusrd.
Coli 1.000-627. 1051 rat. 0755

'
e

WALTONCURYSLERPLYMOUTH

Skokia 17081 173-6600

Dodge

CALLIGRAPHY GIFTS SITUATION
WANTED

'1 C
¡

a//urajitf
s_o'

TO

Cali
Roni Taradash

(312)583-2222
Adoanal.lngSpeolelisa.

Expegrncedwoctantodohooe

DODGECITVOFDESPLAINES
,4as S. Lre Starai

Orn Piamos 17081 298.5200

s e

WIL.SHORE FORD
Orma eayRoad

Wilntatte 17581 251.5305

STEVENSIMSSUSARU
715 Chicago Avrour . E000ston

17581 559.5750 _ 7 13121 SUBARUS
.Find the help that
you need in our

Classifif7d section.
-

AUTO DEALERS!
Call Helen to place your ad

AddrrosorPerooitatiarToar os, ..

Call 966-4567

.

fl The Bugle Newspapers
.r . ,, i

. Tho Newspapers That Deliver
I

Serving i he North and Northwest Suburbs j
FOR

INFORMATION
(708) 966-3900

You Can Piace Your Classified
Our Office Is Open - Monday

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED
Ads by Coiling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office

thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

ADS
In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Hiles, Illinois.
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Business
Di rectory

ALL MONEY ORDERS 75
OAKTON-WAUKEGAN

CURRENCY EXCHANGE
WESTERN UNION AGENCY

8018 WAUKEGAN RD.. NILES
967-7770

I CASH ADVANCE WITh VISA o MASTERCARD

I NuES CITY STICKERS NOW AVAILABLE

' CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Nues, III.

s ALL NAME BRANDS
. ALL TEXTURES

Padding and Installation
- available

/ . We quote prices
t overthe phone

FAIR PRICES
. COMPARE THEN SEE USI

69 2 -4176
cd" 282-8575

I

I P

J I

..Setuig: I'ueu, Iffs'thts Otsus, SIrEIcie-.fiKeEKwoo4, Patti RiSgc-lJcs Puise,s.
UESWEES-CILItSI( Pstk, Gse Kt-Cus K(siss,

NICOLOSIS NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS

HARLEM & MILWAUKEE AVE.
763-9447

PAINT WAGON
8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

966-5460

ERA CALLERO & CATINO
REALTY

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE.
967-6800 THIS &

SPOT '
Is FOR L__
YOUR
BUSINESS

FOR
DETAILS
CALL 'E
966-3900

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

4B HOUE SEBVICE

BUStNS CAtOS

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.

t4tCS-.MORTON
GROVE, ILL,

') 'O CVC)O31 ith ',f.Q ' thiC!ì 'lOASi

DONT WAIT!

DOIT
NOW

AND

SAVE!
CALL

966-3900
TO PLACE YOUR

BUSINESS AD

FOREVER GREEN
FLOWERS AND GIFTS

8118 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
823-8570

CREDIT CARD ORDERS BY PHONE

BEN FRIEND REALTORS
7234 TOUHY AVE.

774-2500

- èA')ti . IjI!tLl L-C:

----LittIe League.-.
Continoed from Page 17

Zeman going 3 for 4 with 2 dou-
bies sud a single. Peler Moejal
was 2 for 4 with 3 REL's, a single
and homer. Adam had a single
and i RBI, Nicky Moijal was 2
for4 with 2 singles. Nick Espino-
sa was 2 for 4 wish 2 singles and
Mark had a double with 1 RBI.
Good plays by George. Pese and
Athm,Nicky.Nickand Steve.

For the Mete Matt Bowler had
2 key hits. Tom O'Neill pitched
key last inning and Kevin Swil-
tella had a big triple.
lst.Nat'I BnnkofNiles Cubs 15
Tasty Pup Red Sox 13

Scott Mueller went 3 for 4. 2
RBI's and 1 run for the Cubs. He
also made the game winning out
in the 6th. Most of the team
scored with Mike Rizzo scoring 3
runs. Jason Miller and Jason Lee
both got on busc safely 4 times
aud scored twice, Ed Pocztowski
went 3 for 4 with a double and
triple and closed the game against
theReslSoxwithlrun.

John Redmond and Anthony De-
Benedetto.

Hitting stars for the Orioles
were Nick Hynes with 2 triples
and 3 runs scored and Mark
Smith with 3 singles, 3 oms
scored and 3 RBt's Also hitting
were key Misek and Jese' Ba-
rone with each u single, Erik with
some nice defense. Clutch pilcA-
ing by Mark Smith with 2 shut-
OuE innings and Brian (Jrzybow-
ski and They Miurk.

lstNut'EBank ofNilesCubs 11
RobertZakoff, DDS Orioles 5

The Cubstook a 3 to t lead in
the istandaftergood hitting fmm
Mike Mozo, Ed Pncztowski and
John Hanna took the lead to stay,
Guilo Boati got on base safely
and scoredasdid the whole team,

Keeping the Orioles in the
game with hits were Joey Misek
with 2 singles and a double, and
hits by Brian Arndt, Brims Grey-
bowski and Mike Repel. Also
getting On base were Tony Lnppi-
no with 3 walks. Pitching for Jur
Oriotes were Mark Smith, Jury
MisekandBrian Grzyhowski,

Tasty Pup Red Sos 9
RobertZakoff, DOS Orioles S

A well played game with good
hitting by Andy Strauch 2 for 2, Riggio'sReslaurantPadres9
single and double and a good TastyPnpRedSox8
throw to 2nd catching a runner Padres and Red Sox were tied
stealing. Joey Patterson went 2 going into the 6th. Mike Schwei-
for 2, John Redmond i for 2, gets got a single to score Joey
Good pitching by Joey Patlerson, Mann and put the soinning run on

the board. Schweigert led wish 3
for 4 and 2 REl's. Joey Mann
pitched a shut-out inning and
struck out two. Lutte Clifford
contributed Ihn 3rd outcatching a
hard hiE line drive at 3rd. Steady
defense byJeffPearson and Mike
Kenny.

Por the Red Son, good hitting
from Anthony DeBenedetto go-
ing 2 for 3. Andy Strauch 2 for 3,
JohnRedmond I for2, MikeStoll
1 for 2 and good pitching from
Anlbonyandioey.

Catering by Gina Yankees 10
Tasty Pup Red Son 7
. Good hilling by Ronald
Hobbs, 3 for 4 and 2 doubles and
from John Lubinski, Joey Palier-
son und Andy Strauch.

SkajaTerracePhillies 13
Tasty Pup Red Son 12

Good hitting by Anthony De-
Benedetto, 2 for 4 and a triple.
Joey Patterson i for I and 3
walks, John Redmond 2 for4 and
t double,

ArtisticTrnphies White Snx 18
Tasty Pup Red Snx 8

Good hitting by Anthony De-
Benedetto 3 for 4 and 2 doubles,
Andy Slranch 2 foc 3, John Lu-
biuski 2 for4 and Matt Marcicisk
2 for 3.

Dura, Shawn Cuttip, Don Dora,
Joe Knudsen, Sean Barrett, Bob
Vasquez and Pat Sheehan. mutin
Sikorski was the hero with a3-
basehit thatscored the tyingrons.
Pitching were Mike Barrett, Pat
Sheehan, Joe Knudsen and Our
ace in Ike hole Dea Dura, and
Dave Dura who shut Ilse Mets
down inthe7th.

Pitching for the Mets were
Zientko, Kublmi and Klancnik.
lnE'lHseofPancukesRed SoxS
Frat.OrderofPolice Cubs 4

Hitting for the Red Sox were
D, Heiser, M. Sanfratello, M.
Helma, M. McDonough, J. Vi-
laie, R. Levine and a double by
M. Kauth, which led the Red Son
toan 8-4 victory. Bscellentpitch-
ing by the Reds were M. MeDo-
nough, M. Helmaandj. Vitale.

Pitching for the Cubs were
Kilmshmidt, T. Espana and B.
Costello.
Loverde Constr. Mein
CnntractCarpets Orioles

For the Mets. Nick Katsoolias
and Tom Rosequist each went 2
for 4 wills 2 stolen bases. Steve
Zirniko pitched 3 innings with 6
strikeoutsand i walk.
LoVerdeConstr. Mein 7
ParrilloWe'os&Mossyankees 2

The pitching of Steve Zieutko,
Chris Kiehimey and Malt Klaue-
nikonly gaveup 2 omas and2 hits.
Chris Kulhmey had 5 sa-ikeonts
and Steve Zientko had 4. Hitdng
were Nick Katsoolias, Steve
Zirntko. Matt Klancnik and Dan
Kowaiewski.

Resurrection
graduate competes in
Prairie State Games

Resurtection High School
geaduateSta Fruscione has quali-
fled for the Windy City Divtston
of the Prairie State Games to he
heidlisissummer.

Fruscione qualified in the high
jump and 100 M high hurdles
nvents.

The Prairie State Games are a
slate sponsored competition. The
gamos are broken down in vari-
ous state-wide divisions all vying
forilseGovernor'sCupprize.

rl__-l_.-l_.RnR_J_R_._R_._l Pony AA
'10m Drnzdz,DDS A's 5
l5rmtternat Order of Police
Cubs 4

Good hitting by Don Dura, Joe
Knudsen, Mike Barrett,Pat5hrc-
han, Brian Kalinowski and Dave
Duro, plus a couple ofkey walks
by Seas Barrett & Bob Vas-
siaee,00d some good defense by
Shaws Cuttp and call-up Mike
Grohocki. Pi ching for the A's
Juere Jocy Knudsen, Mike Barrett
und Pat Sheehan.

Pilchiug for the Cubs wer B.
Cosletlo A Estrada.

Tom Drozdz, »05 A's9
Int'l Hse ofPancakes Red Sos 3

Pitching for tise A's were P.
Sheehan, M. Barrett A J. Kund-
urn with the Red Sox getting all
their runs in Ilse 151 Good hitting
by Sikorski, Knudsen, Dave
Dura, Pat Sheehan, Shawn Cut-
tip, Mike Barrett & Matt McMur-
roy, combined with excellent de-
fensivo plays by Don Dura, Bub
Vasqoez and Sean Barrett
showed the A's manager &
coaches that they ate all costrib-
ating to the total team effort it
takes to boawinning team.

Pitchingfor the Red Sox were
M. McDonough, M, Kasth and J.
Vitale.

St.John BrebeufPhillics 20
Prat.OrderofPoliceCubs 10

Tom Drozdz,DDS A's7
St. ,Jnhn BrebeufPhillies5

Pitching for the A's were Shee-
han, Barrett A Knudsen holttiag
the Phillios to S runs, while goad
base ranning and some solid hit-
ting by Don Dura , 3 for4, Knad-
sen, 2 for 5, and Justin Sikorski,
Put Sheehan, Dave Dura, Brian
Kalinowski and Sean Barrett all
getting solid hits and driving in a
loBt of 7 rum. Timely bases on
bahn by Bob Vasqurz and Matt
MeMurray and great defense by
all.

LoVerdeConstr. Mein 10
Tom Drozdu,DDS A's 10

This was without a doubt tise
toughest game for the A's this
season. The A's came up with the
tying runs after 2 ouls in the 7th.
Great timely hitting by Dave

Leonard Lynn Shaw, of 5ko-
ide, received his Jus-in Doctor De-
greerecently fromTheJohn Mar-
shallLaw Schoolin Chicago.

I LEGAL NOTICE I
Notice is horoby given, parsa-

ant to "An Act in relation to the
nue of an Assumed Name in the
conduct or transaction of Basi-
ness in the Stale," as amended,
thai s certification was filed by
the undersigned with the County
Clerk of Cook County.

Pile No. Kl22678 on June 25,
1990 Under the Assumed Name
of Star Cor Industries with the
place of business located at 8357
N, Oketo, Nues, IL 60648 Ike
tette name(s) and residence ad-
dress of Owner(s) is: Philip
Thomas Mahoney 8357 N. Okr-
to, Nues, IL 60648,

Shaw, who also hold a liS. de-
grec form the University of 1111-
nom, will join the firm ofRoss &
Hardies upon graduation.

I LEGAL NOTICE I
Notice is hereby given, parsa-

ant to "An Act in relation to the
use of un Assumed Name in the
conduct or tratsnaction of Basi-
neun in the-Stale," as amended,
that n certification was filed by
the undersigned with the County
Clerk of Cook County.

Pile No, K122479 on June 11,
t990Underthesssumed Name of
ARA PRESS with the place of
business lueated at PD. Box
7035, Evanston IL. 60204-7035
the true name(s) sad residence
address uf owner(s) in: Ana Gee-
ard-Rnssell 2237 Dodge Ave,,
Evanston, IL. 60201.

LEGAL NOTICE
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Team W-L-T
Athletics 5-o-1
Phillies 5-2-O
Yankees 4 -2-0
Mets 2-3-1
Red Son 2-1-t
Orioles l-5-1
Cabs O-4-0

Tom Droode, DOS Athletics lt
Parrillo,Weiss & Moss
Attorneys-at-Law Yankees 2

Pitchiog for the A's were Pat
Sheehas, Mike Barrett & Joe
Knudscn. The A's pounded osi t5
hits with Jnstin SikorskL Joe
Knudsen & Mike Eaerettgoieg 3
for-4. M. McMurray got on base
the hard way ir the 3rd when he
gothitbyapitch withbagsloadett
for I RBI.

Tom Drozdz, DOS Athletics 7
Contract Carpets Orioles 6

With no scoring by either team
until the 3r4,JooKnudsen blasted
his lstrosnd tripper of the year
with 2 on to loud the A's to a 5-ran
inning and a tough 7-6 victory.
Don Dura 3 for 4, Mike Barrett 2
for4 and Dove Dura 1 for 3 with 2
RBt's. Strong defense by Jostin
Sikorski, Shawn Cudip. Seno
Barrett & Bob Vasquez helped
pitchers, Put Sheehan, Joe Knud-
sen, Mike Barrett & Don Dorn
hang on to a hard earned 5th sic-
toryof the season.

St. John Brebetif Holy Name
Society Phitlies 12
International House of
Pancakes Red Sox7

Congrnlslntions to the Phitlies
on their lut lriptn play of the tea-
son. tn the 6th with the Red Son
leading 7-6 wish a usan on Ist and
2nd and no oats, Paul Kots
caùght the ball and threw it to the
2nd basemne, Nick Saviano who
rolayed it to Jason Campbell at
lst,whotben thrrwittoPeteGor-
man who Egged Out the runner at
home,

LoVerde Constr. Metal
St. John BrebeufPhillien 5

Int'l Hse ofPancukes Red Sex 5
LoVerde Constr,Mets4
St. John Brebeuf Holy Name
Sociely Phillien 10
LoVerde Cnnstr.Mets 9
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Çontthoed from Pige I

about issues as we do. But we
ask on'y that they sign their
name to the letter. If they re-
quest we delete the name, we
will comply by printing their
leIter and keeping their name
051 of print. But if we didn't
adhere lo having the writers
identify themselves, writers
could write ineaponsibly, per-
haps libeling someone, and
writing untrsths which could
bcharmful.

Last weeks teller attacking
Nitra admiasteators was
signed. This weeks letter was
not-

There are times whee sign-
ing one's name lo a letter, even
thosgh it wouldn't appear is
print, mightstill be embarrass-
ing lo the writer. Through the
years many such letters have
ted to stories which appeared
in The Bsgle. And we appre-
note receiving those leIters.
We welcome such letters.
They let us know what local
concerns readers have. Anos
writers can he cranky and
crotchety. And they some-
times have a personal ax to
grind which molly is onty be-

tween the writer and the sub-
ject they address. But keep
thoselelterscoming. Well fol-
low them up and hopefully a
news story will he forthcom-
ing.

The local subject which
continues to get newspaper
play throughout the Chicago-
land area it the new July t
state law which bass yard
waste from landfill dumps.
Placing lawn and garden
waste in $t.30 bags places the
barden of the removal on
those desiring to make sse of
the service. The high bag cost
alsodiscousagesovenising the
service. While the policy
seems more equitable than to
makeevrsyeesidestpay aitex-
tra fee, ueverthetess, were not
convinced this is the tong term
answer to the waste and dump
problems. When fall pushes
its leaves Io thegroued there is
likely to he a second round of
hootisgand hollering from Ilse
natives. Its illegal to burn the
leaves. And they're not likely
to take kindly to a many dollar
costfor thebags they'll have to
me to have the leaves carted
away.

Nues Fest... Co

Budweiser Beer Garden from 8
p.m. until t t p.m.

Elvis impersonator Rick Sau-
cedo entertains Thursday begis-
eingotli p.m.

From 4 p.m. until 5:30 p.m.
Friday, the carnival will hold nyc-
cial eperatioss for handicapped
persons. Strait Southern, a popu-
tar Country and western band,
ptays a return engagement at
Nites Fest with two sets - a 45
missle teaser at 7:15 p.m. and
three hour show starting at 10
p.m. is the beer garden. Motows
nostalgistu witt thrill to Mitch
Ryders 60's beet at 8:30 p.m. on
she Main Stage. The fruicIones al
i am. bothFriday and Saturday.

Saturday fest fan is for all ages
begissiug at neon. For the young
there will be a petting zoo untit4
p.m., Btmsieg the Clown from t
p.m. 'tit 2:30 p.m. and a second
show at4:30 p.m. Kids Spectacu-
tar entertains from 3 p.m. untit 4
p.m.

Masic lovers will enjoy two
perfemaances by the Shadows of
Knight, another popular rock
group with 60's roots. The Shad-

ntinued from Page 1
own Come onto tar Beer Gardes
stage atl:t5 p.m. and again attO
p.m. Saturday. The concerts are
45 minutes and three hours re-
upectivety. The Buckinghams re-
turn to Nites Fest to do a perfor-
mance on the Main Stage from
8:30p.m. until 10p.m.

Sunday visitors wilt be able to
visit with Ronald McDonald at
1:30p.m. NOes Fest activities be-
gin at noon featuring Little Feo-
pIe ut t p.m., Joel Taylor Jugglin
at 3:30 p.m. and Illusionist (Jerry
Evannwood, beth at 2 p.m. and 5
p.m. for45-minute sets.

A special performance of
'Peace Day - 2025" by 15 Amen-
can aeclRussianPeacechildren in
scheduled at 6 p.m. to addition
bargain prices for the carnival in-
elude a $7 unlimited ride ticket
between noon and 5 p.m.

Musical performances Sunday
include two setsbyTres Hombres
at 6:30 p.m. and at 9 p.m. The
tOotlanders perform on the Main
Stage al 7:30 p.m. until 9 p.m.
Niles Fest ends st 11 p.m. Sun-
day.

REIMAX Junction
fights homelessness

Shay Veneer, owner of RE/
MAX Junction, in Des Plaines,
recently announced that tOO per-
centoftheassociatesofthr office
at 961 S. Elmhurnt Rd., are con-
Inibuting to the CARES Founda-
lion, as organization that awards
grants to groups who assist the
hometess.

This officejoins an elite group
of some seven RE/MAX offices
thraaghout Northern tilinoin that
have tOO percent participation in
the program.

The CARES Foundation was
founded in 1989 by Affiliates of
RE/MAX of Northern Illinois,
Inc. Many ofthe more than 1,900

Chris G. Gaucho
Marine IM. Chris G. Galucho,

aresidenl of7963 Nordica, Nues,
has completed recruit training at
Marier Corps Recruit Depot, San
Diego.

A t988 gmdsatr of Notre
Dame High Schoot, Niles, he
joined the Marine Corps Re-
serveuinFebraary199O. .

:

affiliates who aie associated with
the RE/MAX Network, such as
those who are part of RE/MAX
Junction, respond to the needs of
the homeless throagh CAI(ES by
contributing $5 to $tOO from eve-
ryreatestate transuclion.

In its first year of operation,
CARES awarded 512,0E) es
grants to two organizations in
Northern Illinios that help the
homeless.

Further information on the
CARES Foundation can be ob-
beard by writing to CARES
Foundation, e/o RE/MAX of
Northern tllisoin, tnc., 18810
Route 14,Harvard tL60033.

Matthew S.
Malinsky

MarineFfc. MatthewS. Malin-
sky, son of Bernard M. asti Mar-
tha F. MatIns of 2517 Peler Rd.,
Des Plaines, has completed re-
cruitlraining at Marine Corps Re-
cruitDepot, San Diego.

He joined the Marine Corps su
February 1990.......... ..

Nues bank...
Continued from

Niles/East Maine Pagel
told the zonera the expansion in-
volved a nix-year, three-stage
plan. The out-buitding would
likely be demolished after lamm
run Out, returning the property to
compliance with village parking
ordinances.

"We're trying to attract some
aurulion," announced architect
Curt Hezuer, as he unveiled the
futuristic new bunk building.
Plans include adding a new fa-
cadetotheexistingslructure.

Noting that local-based First
National in competing with out-
of-state-owned financial inntitu-
irons, Heener explained that the
design reflecte 'retail concepts
that have lo bebrotight into bank-
ing

Neighbors, represented by a
Seward Avenue homeowner,
good-naturedly asked First Na-
flouaI to reputi its fence and re-
tainieg wall. A Neya Avenue res-
ident comptained of overflow
traffic from across the street
blocking driveways on Neya, re-
questing permit parking for the
area.

First National Vice President
Charles Battagtia countered that
overflowcastomers from Arvey'n
Restaurant use bank parking area
an well and said the bank is trying
to beagoodneighborby not tick-
elingoffendingcars.

Couutructioa for the sew addi-
tion willbegin as early as August
and be compteted within one
yearn' time. The bank agreed to
repair the fence as early as fami-
hie, allowing for heavy esuip-
ment. Neighbens were advised to
request parking restrictions
through Village Manager Abe
Setman. to addition, zoners will
advise Nues police to enforce
parking regulations relative to
driveways.

Schaut's, which reportedly
owns the adjacent lot on which
theCigarette Depot sits, uses that
property for parking. Zonern
want to see a title report on the
property and requested a cross
easement be pat on the tide.
Schaut's could not sell the other
totwith the title restriction.

Fire Chief Harry Kinowski
said Schaut's plans for a ware-
house must inctude four-hour
fire-resistant materials in the
south andeast walls and all build-
ingu, inctuding the existing store,
musthaveaslomatic spninkens in-
stalled.

Before Schaul's case is heard
in August, they will have to have
received permission from Com-
monweatth Edison tobuildos the
utility's five footreareanement.

Stop smoking
. clinic starts
July 10

A Stop Smoking Clinic will be
held at Rush North Shore Medi-
cal Conter from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Jaly 10 throught Fri.
thy, July 13; Monday, Juty 16;
asdMonday, July23.

Sponsored by the medical ces-
ten's Good Health Program, the
clinic willbe condsctedby health
edscator Joel Spitzer. Cost of the
introductory session is $30; the
remaining five sessions cost $t20
and include both follow-up coun-
mEng and a monthly newsletter.

For further information and to
register, call the Good Health
Program at 677-9616. ext. 3588.

Milliken U.
graduates

Msiiiaju university conlerred
degrees on 328 graduales during
thrUniversity's 87th annual com-
mrncementceremoniesMay20.

Among the local sludeuls re-
ceiving degrees are Elizabeth
McMalsun ofFark Ridge und Mi-
chetteMeycru, Lincolewood.

Jail...
Continued from

N8es/Eat Maine Page 1
dillon to recycling $300,OOO
worth of clothes bark to the
sponsoring retailers, the Nilea
sting produced evidence useful
to 3 Chicago homicide inventi-
galions and a $20 bill counter-
feitisg ring. A Chicago woman
responsible for fencing $1 mil-
lion in stolen merchandise for
boosters was also arrested using
leads from the Niles investiga-
lion.. .

"I want to compliment Sheriff
James O'Grady and the mer-
chants for undertaking thin pro-
joel,' Partee said announcing the
17 indictments, "I am confident
that the action of the grand jury
will send a strong mensage tf)
people who prey upon retail
stores."

'We will continue to be wgi-
last for the pros, bst we wdl
also be monitoring the occasion-
al shoplifter who steals nut for
resale hut for his or her own per-
sensi use," Partee noted.

The men and women named
in the indictments range in age
from 18 lo 37 years.

Census...
Continued from

Nites/East Maine Page 1
sirs il immediately to the Census
Bsreauattheaddresn listed.

Anyonerequining assistance in
filling out the fono should con-
suet Ilse Niles Senior Center at
967-6100 to make an appoint-
nest. Additional forms are avail-
able at the Trident Center, 8060
Oakton St., and at the Niles Ad-
uiiisistiou Building, 7601 Mil-
watikre Ave. Information also is
available from the Census Bu-
reas bycalling I (800) 999-1990.

A completeCenssu countin vi-
tal Io the Village, as well as area
school districts. All information
obtained by the Census Bureau is
cosfidenlial prolected by law for
72 years.

Day care...
Continued from

Nites/East Maine Page 1

posing it as a urighberhood
school in the fulure,

Kid Cure Inc. bad formerly
been renting classrooms in Mele-
er School, 9400 N. Oniote, Mor-
ton Grove. Since district 63
ptanned to locate a kindergarten
center in Melzer, the day cure
center was forced to find u new
location.

. Cragin picks winners
in bank's drawing

A trip for two to Disueywortd
and color TVs were among the
prizes given away in Cragin Fed-
eral Bank's Second Chance
Drawing. The drawing wrapped
up the bank's grand opening cele-
bralions for its new Morton
Grove branch,

Crugin teamed up with two lo-
cat McDonald's restaurants for
the Cragin Great Savor Grand
Opening. an instant-win game
card promotion. Area residents
bad the chance to win MeDo-
naldu's food items, a trip to Dis-
eryworld, color TVs, clock radi-
os, dictionaries and pockel
calcutalors. Customers were then
invited lo ester the Second
Chance Drawing for all major,

George W. Kelly
Marine Lance CpI. George M.

Kelly, sas ofAntisurR. and Mona
L. Kelly of7123 N. Melvina, Chi-
cago, was recently commended
while serving at Mariise Corps
Security Force Battalion, Naval
SlsliouMarelslaud, Vallejo, Cal-
if.

Kelly was recognized for his
outuandin performance of duly.

District 70
factions continue
disagreement

by Nancy Keraminao

A new citizens gioup has
been formed an a result of an-
lions of the District 70 school
board. The group. temporarily
calling Itself Concerned Citizens
of Morton Grove will meet July
5 to decide on a name and in-
tendu to offer candidaten to re-
place outgoing boani member
Harry Dreiner.

Dreiser's resignation was ne-
cepted by the board June 25 but
not before President Danny, Mi-
lede had announced that he
would be replaced by Jim
Meyer, a neighbor of M.iletic's
on Capulina Avenue, Meyer, a
father of four, is part of Save
Borg Association, which op-
posed last fall's sale of the shut-
tered schoot at 8601 Menard Av-
mue to Muslim Community
Center on the grounds that pro-
jocted enrollment for the district
would increase.

One of the Concerned Citi-
zeus, Larry Gombeng, says the
small group will seek to get un
allemalive candidate appointed
so that the five-member beard
will get involved in long-range
planning on a variety of educa-
tional isnum is addition to
whether or not a pmponed udIi-
don to Fork View School at
6200 Lake St. will accomodate
future students.

The beard estimulen the costs
of an addition to Park View will
escalate beyond the $1.8 million
figure projected by the previous
board, It has directed their allor-
neyn draft a letter ofopinion rel-
alive to reclaiming Borg school
via a condemnation suit. Con-
demnution is a legal method of
acquiring real property and is
avaitable to government bodies
who have need of the land for

the public good.
District 70 board members

have agreed to receive resumes
for the vacant school hourd poni-
tien through July 15, Dreiser in
moving to Downers Grove.

"We feet we have other things
to offer," Gomberg said. "Thin
beard seems to be losing the
kids. They're lost in this Berg
business."

Referring to members Miletic,
Jim Quinn and Deduce, Gem-
berg called il a "single issue
board."

unclaimed prizes. The drawing
washeldonMay ti.

The grand prize winner was
Richard J. Morel of Gtenvirw,
who won a free trip foe two to
Disneyworld. Five 13" color TVn
were also awarded. Those win-
sers were W.R. Hayes of Glen-
view, Sue Karamitos of Nilea,
and Morton Grove natives Pant
Bard, Donna Jarke, and Louise
Coortas, Congratulations to all of
thewinners!

Cragin opened its Morton
Greve branch, located at 9330
Waukegan Road, last February.
Theaddition ofthinbeanch brings

. the telai number ofCragin Fami-
IP FinancialCenters to 25.

Raymond A. Berzins
Navyllnuign RaymondA. Ber-

eins, sen of Raymond P. and
Mary A. Benzins of Chicago,
graduatI frem the United States
Naval Academy, Annapolis,
Md., Wednesday, May 30, and
was commissioned in the United
Slates Navy.

Ensign Benzins witt report le
Surface Warfare Officer School,
Ceronado,Calif.........

ing le enter that property to
shop.

Developer Jaylon, Inc. sent at-
lomey Brian W. Blaesser and
Vilas Mucieuvicius, a traffic en-
gineer employed by Metro
Transportation Group. The Jay-
ten representatives brought u
videotape. shot at 2:30 p.m. June
t ori Lonore's premises, that had
been viewed by Traffic Safety
Chairman Lee Tamraz's group
Jane 2 before the commission
made its ruling.

After watching the lape docu-
menting traffic flow between
Dempster Street and Lonone,
beard members could not put
aside their reservations about re-
moving those left turn bans.

"(Demputer Street) is the
heaviest traveled street north of
North Avenue," remarked Tras-
tee Lewis Greenberg, before
casting his vote. Greenberg sag-
gestad the developer ask state
highway planners to modify traf-
fic signals to expedite left turns
eastbound at Harlem Avenue.

"I don't think in good con-

1,00 fI. without application to tise
Zoning Board. Salerno asid there
willbepublichearingsonthrpro-
posedordinance.

Chuck Scheck, director of
Community Development in
Morton Grove, said he has al-
ready notified the state and ides.-
tilled the process Morton Grove
is going through to amend their
zoning ordinance to accommo-
date group homes and to make it
non-discriminatory to the dina-
bled. Upon slate approval, Mor-
ton Grove's suggested ordinance
revisions will be sent to the vil-
lage Planning commission, prob-
ably. in time . for the regalar

Skokie plans
July blood drive

Os Wednesday July 11,
Skokie will host a community.
bleed drive. The drive will be
held at GD. Scade, 4901 ScorIe
Parkway, Skekie, from 4:30 to
7:30p.m. Blood Drive Coordina-
tor Donnn Mohrlein asks eligible
donorsto slop in anddonate, or to
call (708) 673-0500 X228 foras
appoislmest.

Kraft General Foods will give
u coupon entitling the bearer to
s_50 off any variety of Miracle
Whip mayonnaise to anyone who
attempts to donate blood during
the months of July and August.

Center of
Concern seeks
volunteers

Do you have a few houes dur-
ing the week that you would like
to spend sharing of your skills
und caring nature for those na
need?

The Center ofConceen is a not
for profit organization serving
various needs of individuals in
Maine Township. Our volunteer
staff has made Tbe Center the
successful und caring organiza-
tisa that it is today. Our current
diverse staff of volunteers na-
eludes lawyers. secretaries,
teachers,coanselors and accours-
tanto sharing the skills of their
fields and also many other earing
people who give of their lime in
various ways such as visiting the
homebeandin the community.

tfyon have a specific skill you
would like to share to assist those
is need or,would like to help in
other cupocitien, plame call The
Center of Conceria at (708) 823-
0453, or drop in to Suite 223 of
the 1580 N. Norlhwest.Highway
Building inParkRidge.

science I could support it,"
agreed Trustee Robert Leavill.

"l fear for a lot of occidents;
I'm going lo vote againsl that
recommendation," added Tors-
tee Daniel Scanlon.

"I respect your impressions
but our job is to present data,"
argued Blarsuer, who urged the
beard to snpport Schey and vil-
lage engineer John Bmnszewski
rather than the commission in
Iheir contention that ouly peak
hour restrictions for Demputer
Sareet were necessary.

Due to the absence of a quo-
rum, Board President Dick flohs
cast a vote. Hohn sided with the
majority.

Even if the board had voted to
lift Drmpnlcr Street left turn
bans, 1992 construction on that
slate roadway would likely
make it a moot ordinance. lIli-
noia Department of Transporta-
tien plans inclsde a barrier me-
dian all along that reate,
affecting commerce in Evans-
ton, Skokie, Morton Greve,
Niles, and Fork Ridge.

monthly meeting SepL 17.
Scheck said "We hope to do
what'snightandcorrect" andindi-
rated the village would hold an
many public hearings us noces-
nary.

Nues Village Attorney Rich-
ardTroynoted home rule munici-
palities are osually communities
of 25,000 or more and they nor-
mally have structured ordinaire-
es. He said u number of commu-
nily attorneys from these
municipalities have been work-
ing on a model ordinance for
group homes because all comma-
sities will havelo introduce one.

Daring the sumnier, the blood
supply cas drop to near-critical
levels because-many regular do-
sers have busier schedales and
bleed collections decrease.

LifeSource also offers free
choleslrrel screening for anyone
whadonates bleed. Te be eligible
la desate blood, LifeSearce
reports, an individual mssl br in
goad health, weigh ut least ItO
pounds and be at least 17 years of
age. Blood donors should eat a
goad mean before donating, and
donations Can by given every 56
days.

Center offers
shared housing
program

The Center of Concern's
Shared Housing program pro-
vides a homeshaniog alternative
forpersons looking foraffordable
housing.

For the homeowner, a shared
living arrangement can provide
eompanionship,secunity andare-
durad financial burden, white for
the home seeker, shared living
can offer low-cent housing,
homelike atmosphere and a fami-
ly support system. The Center
matches the needs of the heme-
owner with those of the home
seeker.

Other services offered by The
Center include information and
referral, telephone reassurance,
legal, personal, fmanciat and
Medicare counseling, senior
companions, friendly visitors und
employment and volunteer op-
pertunilies.

For information call Eva at
(708) 823-0453, or slop in at The
Center, Saite223, 1llO N. Neth-
west Highway, FurkRidge.

thewinner6l days before the No-
vember election,

Mulligan replies her side is
only pursuing avenues legally
open to them. She contends Ful-
len forcesuhow uplateand aspre-
pared for court daten. She said
they have agreed to work with
Mulligan's guidelines for the re-
coast, but with modifications, an
action Mulligan describes as
leaving her guidelines "hacked
up."

Penny Pallen, in Springfield,
June 28 for the waning heurs of
Ihr legislutare, was described as
"very jubilant...ocstatie" over
Circuit Court Judge Francis

Barth's order for a fall recount,
according te Mankivsky. When
Ihe recount doca begin, the court
could order it held at the Cook
County warehouse, 2323 5.
Rockwell St. or even at the Daley
Center in Chicago, said Mankiv-
sky. He suggested with three per-
sens representing each side, the
enlier recount process could take
two er three weeks.

The debate over the outcome
of the March primary has gar-
scrod national attention because
of Pullen's anti-abortion stance
and Mulligan's pro-choice advo-
eucy.

M.G. nominees....
Continued from Page 3

Illinois Bell recently asked the
Illinois Commerce Commission
for permission to increase from
35 cents to 70 cenls the surcharge
for using its calling cards, bring-
ing the price closer to those of
mostcempeting companies.

The company also asked the
ICC to reclassify operator assist-
ed and alternately billed services
as competitive, noting that these
services currently arr available
from ever 20 other companies in

eu to nominees who have invest-,
ed 'sweat equity," i.e., personal
lime nul labor, towards the long-
term enhancement of their prop-
city.

Threcawards will be presented
in each category at a Village
Beard ofTrustees meeting in Au-
gast.

If you knew of a neighbor,
whether residential or commer-
cml, who you believe deserves
recognition, please complete the
application below and mail by
July 20 to:

AppearanceAwards O
VillageofMortlsnGrove

6101 Capulina
Morton Grove,IL, 60053

L

Illinois Bell wants calling
card charges increased

Illinois Bell's service areas. De-
clueing the services as competi-
dye woald allow Illinois Bell
mere freedom to raise or lower
pnicesto meetmarketdernands.

Operator assisted catIs are
these in which the customer re-
quests the services of an Illinois
Bell operator lo complete a call.
Alternately billed services pro-
vide the Customer Wills an eppor-
Isnily to have the call billed to
etherthan the originating line.

Social Security provides
toll-free telephone number
Toll-free telephone service is a

convenient option available le
people throughout the country
who want to contact Social Se-
cunity, Thomas A. Curio Social
Security manager in Des Plaines,
saidreeentiy.

The 800 number wan estab-
lished an an additional service to
the public to sspplemcnt aradi-
tionalofficeservice.Now, almost
all Social Security business can
be bandied by telephone, Curin
said. Peeple who prefer to visit a
Social Security office can phone
the 800 number for an appoint-
ment or for the number of the lo-
cat office.

Introduced in 1988 and ex-
panded nationwide late in 1989,

CTA's No. 97 bus
serves Kaplan JCC

The CTA'n No. 97 Skokie bas-
es new make stops at the Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Community Cru-
ter (JCC), 5050 W. Church St.,
Skekie, en weekdays.

This one-year experiment is to
determine ifnideruhip is odequata
to justify the inconvenience of
additional travel time te present
riders. Bases will operate from
aboutl:45 n.m. te4:20p.m. leav-
ing Howard terminal and from
aboat8:30a.m. toS:lS p.m. tray-
ing Old Orchard. The added stop
was requesled by the JCC, which
offers many specialrzed pro-

the 800 number service has re-
ceived enthusiastic acceptance
by the general public. Most call-
ers have said that they like being
able to handle their business over
thephone.

SocialSecurity's toll-free num-
ber in l-800-2345-SSA (t-800.
234-5772). For the best nervier,
call betwween 7 and 9 n.m. or 5
and 7 p.m. weekdays.

The Social Security Adminin-
Iration treats each call confiden-
dully. Il also wants to ensure that
people receive accurate and cour-
Eons service. That is why a sec-
end Social Security represents-
tive listens to seme telephone
calls.

grains for seniorcitizeus as well
asferperuousofallagea.

No. 97 busen operate between
Howard "L" terminal at Howard
Street and Paulina Street in Chi-
cago en the south and the Old Or-
chard Shopping Center at Golf
Road and Skokie Boulevard,
Skokie, eu Ilse north. No. 97 bus-
ea operate at 20 to 30 minute is-
tervalsleavingboth terminals.

For mere information, riders
should telephoneTravel Informa-
lion at 1 (800) 972-7000 (sub-
orbs) or836-7000 (cily). . .. .

, Continued from Page 3

cte accidents incurred during
1989 as well as total beam
worked and miles driven.

Sal Bianchi, IRMA's exocu-
dye director, said that all St ma-
nicipal members of the pool are
encouraged to use good safety
techniques to uvoid work inju-
rien and vehicle accidents and
resultant Worker'n Compensa-
tien and claim costs.

Foe mere information, call
IRMA at (708) 932-4762.

Rush Medical
Center sponsors
weight program

ABC (Achieving Behavior
Casreel), a 16-week weight Con-
trot program fer adults who are
serious about losing weight with-
eat dieting. isbeing sponsored by
the Good Health Program of
Rush North Shore Medical Ces.-
1er.

Au information meeting is
scheduled for July 9. Enrollment
is limiled. Ferfartherdetailsor to
register fur an information meet-
ing. call the Medica! Center's
Good Health Program at 677-
96t6,ext. 3588.

"Ride For Kids"
benefit

WGN Radio personality and
motorcycle enthusiast Bob Col-
lins will lead other celebrity and
recreational motorcyclists on n
colorful 40-mile 'Ridegior Kida"
cavalcade on Sunday, tuty IS to
raise money for brain temor ce-
search,

Organized by the Chicago-
based Association For Brain Tu-
mor Research, an estimated 600-
800 motorcyclists from all over
the Chicago urea will gather at
Oakbeeok Center Mall in Oak
Brook and depart at 9:30 a.m,
boundferWaubenseeCommani-
ny CollegeinSagurGeove,IL.

Participants will contribute a
minimsm sf515 perriderand are
encouraged to solicit additional
contributions from family,
friends, co-workers, ele. For roch
$300 in contributions collected,
riders will earn a chance to win u
HondaGeld Wing 1500 motorcy-
ele,

Interested motorcyclists can
cult (312) 404-1219 for more in-
formatienanduregisleationkit.

It's never too
early for
tax planning

With the lax filing deadline re-
cently past, it's time te start think-
ing abenttax savings for 1990.

"It's never tee early to start tax
planning," said Prospect Heights
resident Jerald P. Busse, Presi-
dent und Principal f Marlin &
Marlin, a leading Midwest trrm
of Certified Public Accountani.s
(CPA5) hrudquueleredhere.

'Thekey ro ahassle-free, head-
ache-free tax filing season next
year (the deadline will be April
15, 1991), is tokerpgoodrocorda
this year,' Busse added.

"You nued two things to get
started--u large envelope or a box
in which to pst all your receipts
for items like medical costs or
charitable conteibutiens, and u
journal or diary in which le
record things like transportation
expenses incurred in connection
with business, medical, er chai-
sabtractivitieu,' hr said.

Meanwhile, Busse continaed,
if yen suddenly find that you
messed np on your 1989 return by
forgrtting to report seme item of
income--er claim a legitimate ex-
pense--yen should obtain and
sendlotiselRS aFerro tO4OX(an
amended return) to put things
right. 'lfyen needhelp, consulta
laxenpert,' he said.

Lonore Plaza... Continued from Page 3 P ullen lawyer... Continued from Page 3 IRMA...
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Researchers tie reduction in
property values to O'Hare's jet noise

DearEditor:
Being OHare hairied needs no

argument for my assertion, but it
took a study done by the Univcr-
sity of tilinois lo recently reveal
that Im also becoming property
pauperized. Researchers were
able to correlate reduction u1 val-
ueofa single-family home 3 to 22
percent from jet-noise by ques-
honing 200 realtors and 70 ap-
praisers ja 35of the OHare-area
municipalities.

Results concluded that homes
experiencing a moderate
amount of annoyance, between
65 and 70 decibel-levels aver-
aged throughout the day ond
night (Ldn) incurred a mean
property devaluatiou rauging
from 3.9 te 7.7. percent. Accord-
ing lo a contour map of surround-
ing noise intensity published in
1989 by the Chicago Aviation
Departments Park 150 Noise
Compatibility Study, OHare was
drprrciutiog homes as far away
as Hanover Park, Rolling Mead-
Own, and the Lincolnwood neigh-
borhoodin Chicago.

ti wus further revealed that is

areas sustaining substantial
noise where the Lela ranged fmm
70-75 decibels, real estate rates
where retarded 9.6 to 13 perceut.
This contour had the infamous
honor of subsuming citizens
homes jo Wood Dale, Des
Plainesund Schillerteark.

The 'suvere' screaming, how-
ever, at decibels from 75 to 80
Laln, trammeled properly tax-
assessments anywhem from 11.2
to 21.6 prrcenL lt's O'Hare's clos-
est companions who are able to
live luxuriously while escaping
this social equalizer. A shame
that most residents in Park Ridge,
Bensenville, and Franklin Park
are working middle-class and
dont hove homes where this
mightbean advantage.

Seeking serene surroundings
muy be une objective in my life,
bntdisconnrcted control ofits ro-
ouomic consequences one often
matters of death.

Siucercty,
John S. Suoiu
ttasca, IL

M-NASR thanks Winnetka resident
for work on theater excursion

Dear Editor:
The Muine-Niles Association Schnitzter planned this event for

ofSpecial Recreation (M-NASR) u year and M-NASR is grateful
wishes to express its sincere for her efforts. t4 purlicipants, 5
gratitude to Mrs. Eugene uluff, uud4 parente attended from
Schnitater of Winnelka. Her M-NASR.
efforts were responsible for the M-NASR is a cooperative
viewing of 'Phantom of the agency of punk districts. We
Opera ou May 22, 1990 at Ilse provide quality lniuure and recre-
Aaditonium Theatre in Chicago. ation activities for disabled

50 menIally handicapped children and adults who reside in
participants from several special the following park districts: Den
recreation associations in the Plaines, Golf-Maine, Morton
urea, were on hand to view this Grove, Nitra, Park Ridge, and
cry special performance. Mru. Skokie.

ACE 7-STAR
EXTERIOR LATEX SEMI-GLOSS

(l5tiA Sones)

durability, mildew resistant. GALLON

One coat coverage. i O years
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7457 N. Milwaukee
NILES 647-0646
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Reader urges boycott
of gay soap opera's sponsors

Deurteditor:
I have read where our TV net-

works will he showing a new gay
soap opera entitled "Porbidden
Passions or other similarly per-
verted shown.

My wife and I have sent post
cards lo the three TV networkn
advising them that we have taken
a pledge to boycott any producta
which help ta sponsor any of
these prograots. We do not want
any ofunrgrandchildren exposed
to these typesofprograms and we
would urge all parente and grand-
parents ta write to these networks
telling them that they tao will not

purchase any producta of those
companies sponsoring any of
these programs.

The TV network addresses are
us follows: Mr. William S, Paley.
Chairman, cas-TV, 524 W 57th
St., New York, NY, 10019; Mr.
Thomas S. Mwphy, AEC-T V, 24
E. 51st St., New Yeah, N.Y.
18022; and Mr, Robert Wright,
President. NEC-TV, 30 Rocke-
feller Plaza, New Yods, N.Y.
10112.

Sincerely yours,
JonephP. Aleuui

MortonGroveresident

Roosevelt University president thanks
TCI of Illinois for video facility

DearEditar:
Roosevelt University express-

es its gratitude te TCI of Illinois,
Inc., which generously donated
use of its Arlington Heighta vid-
err production facility for univer-
nity classes this past school year.
Classes were well-attended, and
students benefited from the use
of stale-of-the-art equipment.

A second year of courues will
he offered at the Arlington
Heights studio beginning in lato
August, thanks in part to TCI of

Illinois' community service cf-
forts.

Today, mere than ever, uni-
veesities seek the assistance of
local businesses and govern-
ment. Through these partner-
ships, studente will receive the
bent edacatiou possible.

Sincerely,
Theodore L. Gross

President,
Roosevelt University

Cragin Federal
sponsors food drive

TIse third anaual Cragin
Summer Pantry ta benefit the
needy will be held Only 6-31.
Sponsored by Cragin Pederal
Bank of Chicago, the fund drive
is a company-wide effort by
Cragin's 24 branch offices to
alleviata hanger in the
Chicagoland area.

Que in four Chicagoans is said
ta be at rink of hunger. These
800,000 people lack the mony
necessary to parchase nutritional
fend reqnried to maintain good
health.

Most urgently needed are non-
perishable items such as canned
fish, peanut butter, canned meat
andpoaltry,driedbeansandpeas,
powdered milk, coffee or lea, hot
or cold cereals, punta, rice, flour,
sugar andcannnd fraita und vege-
tables. Cash donations are also

serretu,y

scoOt -

appreciated. For every $1 donut-
cd, nine pounds of food can be
purchased, enough for seven nu-
tritionally-balaucedmeals.

All donations will be given to
the Greater Chicago Food
Depository (GCFD), one nf
Chicago's largest food banks.
GCFD distributes food tas over
500 certifield charitable agencies
in the Chicagolassd area, includ-
ing food pantries, shelters, soup
kitchens, day care centers and
seniorcitizens organizations.

Donations can be made during
regularbusinens hours atCragin'n
24 branch offices located in
Chicago aud the northwest and
western suburbs. For more
information, please call Kathleen
Schuessler at (312) 889-1000,
ext. 361.

userons a, Thas t heePefld, a buance o tnyite n er
tSrm, or rry epprop,trttOfl made by this dad tnencemu y berryrndmd
trektr5UPmr y drftcaençyifldflyitem orttems an tbrmee
ganrrm a epyrd p,ietionemde by shts ordtnmrce , und trmnurers of
nonno muy be nude room 00e rond to 000ther to tbmeotuot
perottte O by too.

rassEn tht t4th dur or Je, tsst,

srponvsu thta t4th duC of June, tstt,

Municipal
Conference unveils
0cc Center

The Northwest Municapat
Cunfereuce, un organization
which has promoted and iniliated
intergovernmental cooperation
fur over thirty years, will uuveil
its latest cooperative project
Wednesday, July 11, when
NWMC dedicat5 ita newly corn-
plcted office center on Oukton
Community College Des Plaines
campus. NWMC. an association
of 39 Municipalities and town-
uhips, will hout an Open House
from 2 - 7 p.m. IO foranally intro-
dace the new Municipal Edeca-
tjen Centerwhich the Conference
hus constaitcted on OCCs cam-
pus at 1616 East Golf Road, Des
Plaines.

NWMC President Frank J.
Chulay, President Village of Lin-
cotnwood, and NWMC Vice
President Soupa Crawshaw, Pees-
ideal Village of Hanover Park,
will host a Ribbon Cutting and
Dedication Ceremony ai 5 p.m.
Joioing President Chulay und
Prcsjtlrnl Crawshaw will bu 0CC
PreuideutThomas Tenlloeve und
tite punt NWMC presidenta who
were instrumental in overseeing
the project to completion - CIa-
nine C. Hull, Past President of
Wïnoetku: John E. Seits, Pant
President of Des Plaines; and
President James W. Smirles, Vil-
lageofGleaview.

Tise Center offers u unique and
exciting opporlttuity for local res-
tiests, municipalities, and 0CC
faculty, utaff and students to ac-
crus lucal governmentand the re-
gioual agencies in the urea. The
NWMC offices are located on the
second fluor of the Center. The
Solid Waste Agency of Northern
Couk County und Trunspart, u
public-private transportation
partnership, are also located lu
the Center.

NWMC and 0CC will also be
re-opening the Government In-
formation Center (GIC), u federal
depository library specializing in
municipal government and re-
gional agency datacolleetion. lo-
cosed on the farstflooe ofthe Cent
ter. GIC maintains government
documents from municipal, re-
gional, state and federal sources.
GIC was established by the Con-
ference in 1977 and was formerly
honued in the Mount Prospect
Public Library. Jointly udminis-
tered by NWMC and 0Cc, GIC
is open to the public, as well as,
NWMC members and 0CC stu-
dents dud faculty. GIC is open
weekdays form 9 am. to 5 p.m.
with hours extended to 7 p.m. on
TuesdayandWcdttesduy.

Officials of 0CC and NWMC

Iare
excited about the newly

formed partnership und the ex-
pueded potential for future joint
programs in manicipal education,
tetrarch and public serviceu,

Center of
Concern
slates events

TIte Center ofCoucern has an-
nounced the following calendar
fortisemonthof July:

Mouday,July 9, 16,23, uud 30,
Weight Loss Support Group, lt
am. Thenduy, July 24. Book
Browsers' Club, 2 p.m. Thursday,
July 5, Wills Program. By ap-
puintmentoaly. Thursduy,JulyS,
12, 19, und 26, Grief and Loss
SuppurI Group, 2 p.m. Registra-
lion is required. Saturday, July 7,
14, 21, und 28. Legal Counseling,
Personal Counseling and Pistan-
dat Counseling. By uppoantment
only. Saturday, July 28, Blood
Pressure Testing und Blood Sug-
nr Screening, 1-3 p.m. No up-
pOintmentncceasary.

All uftiseseprogramsare given
ut1580N. NorthwcstHwy., Park
Ridge, in Suite 223, To make un
appointment or to register for the
programs that require this, please

e.

LIMITED TIME OFFERJUNE 23 THROUGH AL/GUST 5, 1990!
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Model TBX19ZL Model TFX22VL
Extra deep Spacemaker' Extra deep door shelves hold
doors hold gallon containers. gallon contairscrs. JI. (icor . It.
19.1 tu. ft. rapacity; 5.39 ru. ft. rapacity; 6.70 cor. ft. lreezer.
freezer. Glass shelves. Dispenses Ce and water

ii:i wJ
TV L Appliances
7850 N Milwaukee

Pilles

li

470,.9500

D DAI D

il

5O to 00- - _I
+ 90 DAYS SAME AS CASH!*

NO PAYMENTS REQUIRED
DIRECT FROM GE DEEP DOOR REFRIGERATORSONRETAIL SALES OF

jii 'Il hi) ilill'(llill

t JiîI

Only nature can design a better way to hold milk.
Extra deep Spacemanera doors on fresh food and freezer compartments easily store gallon containers, 3-liter
bottles and six-packs. 24.7 cu. ft. capacity; 7.45 cu. ft. freezer. Full-width Take-out Counter, a built.in compartment
door for instant access to inner shelf. Custom dispenser delivers crushed ice and ice cubes. Elegant white on white
styling provides a fresh contemporary look.

_tk li

, I:

Mon..Thu ru-Fri.
8 tu S

Toes-Wed.
s to 6

Saturday
lo to 5
Sunday
12 to 4

Model TBXW25FL

II

Model TFX27FL
Extra deep Spacemaker'tm
door holds gallon containers.
26.6 ra. ft. rapacity; 9.88 rna. ft.
freezer. Dispenses icc te water.

With Approved Credit . $300.00 Minimum Purchase
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Mardi Gras Towels

ii

TH0BUGLFTHVRSDAY, 3iLY 0, 1q90

it's summertime!
e savings are easy!

Ì2/ ¿ oz. Assorted VarIetÌes

Canfields or
Canada Dry

California
Nectañnes

i;
Baked

Vienna Bread

n-'ness Top Sir(oin Steak
2.59

UmS 3

*i&eIberry Baked Hickory
Smoked Ham
Austrian Alps Swiss Cheese
Selecf Turkey Breast

LargeCantaloupe

Limit 2 per customer with
a tO.00 purchase.

Galt. mp.
Fresh Jewel
Quartered Chicken Legs

2/Sl
179

Bologna I
I Ib, pkg, OssarMayerseer Bologna 2.r9

Large
Mangos

i Ib. PkO.

Oscar Mayer

200z Fresh saSsa
Apple Lattice
Coffee Cake

r ic pkg
Dubuque
Supreme Franks
wirh coupon in Sloe

SAVE$l

The dynrio Lion, quonrses on oli odoerSsod 000 001050
115mo. Nosoleotoaeolors, or000Jeoc Cn0000flies, Inc.

California
Strawberries

I

pint

98° quart

r;OV t. lisp. Fresh
Country Pride Boneless/Skinless

Chicken Thighs
and Breasts

Ib.

3 Ib. bou Frozen Country
Pride Fried Chicken 5.99

tPiuS rs perib. fortursher proseeslog
Pise2O pesib. for Pio cusir5

Jeoerorroreu.S.D.A. Choice Sr U.S.D.A. ueieorgredes.

26 oz. can Perk or Automatic Drip

Maxwell House
COffee

99
.

With
coupon

rhowod tor our convenience
Swordfish
Steaks

99

r., .
00 00. con 05001000 OSi,'I . Moewell House I:*

I el W?00000 e.e I
I_ _--- _i1Vj

Mustard 99?
Potato Salad

Superior
Green Seedless
Grapes 98?

8 oc. pkg. P1000 Cheesu,

Jewel Shredded 2/S 3
M0020rouio CnOeSn. cl

Cheddar Cheese

or Collard Greens
39?L000llyGroun

Kai, Mustard, Turnip

JweI


